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skng with the pm osals 
sattlemsiit in North Auantto

act on  the dock ^ ^ th e  put, oootract ssftlsiflsnts

M M
York
neat today

lemeBt terms pro- __r
posed by i  presidential

HAVAKA (AP)—Between 
900 and 1.000 relatives of Cu-

ipnlng
f to act on the dock ’ in th* nut 

Htrlke eettiemedt terms pro- Wfo between sMUng

ban tovasion prisoners and up
ngieci

ed to leave Cuba for the Unit-
to 206 Americans are es

ation beiurd.
Moras,flan. Warns

ohalrman of ths board, prsdlotsd 
Monday that the shipping Indus* 
tw  tr im  Norfolk, Va., north to 
Maine will Join the longshore-
men's union in noeepting ths 
pesos fwmula worked out by tbs

StlU to be worked out la n jton
fromto aetUs tha strike In port# 

Norfolk to Texas.
Morse made his prediction to 

newsmen In Washington after hs 
rsportsd to Preaident Kennedy on 
the board’s work sines Kennedy 
appoliiM It last Wednesday.

Kennedy urged the hoard to 
continue efforts to get an Imme- 
dints ssttlement of the strike of 
M,0M longshoremen that has par-
alysed rtdpplng on the Atlantio 
and Gulf eoara for a monjb.

Mofli eald the main problem re- 
maitiWig Is whstlier Industry ani 
union representatives on tbs

mon’s Association (H A) and the 
n  Tork Shlppi^ Aaioolatlon

have sot g  pattern' lor aettlemanta 
in other pons with alteratlona and 
additions to meet looal problems 
, Tha North Atlantio formula, ao 
ospted H A negotiators Sunday 
night. Is subject to a membership 
vote, set for Thursday. Morse said 
hs b^md th* meeting could bo 
held sooner.

The labor policy comnUttee of 
the shlppliig aeeoclatlon met here 
Monday to consider the peace 
propoeals.

Morae, aaked by newsmen 
whether he thought the North At-
lantio Industry would ncoept the 
formula, aUd:. "1 think they win 
fInaUy accept. They are not ha]

ad States this week.
The Swiss Embassy announced 

Monday night that u s  way had 
been cleared for the relativss of 
tha former prisoners to 
aboard th* American freighter 
Shirley Lykes, probably w ltl^  a 
week.

An embaaey spokeaihan said up 
to 305 American citizens living in 
Cuba also are scheduled to leave 
on two plane flights, one each on 
Wednesday and Friday. They are 
U.S. citizens being repatriated 
and have no connection with the 
prisoners' relatives.

"The Cuban' and American Red 
Cross have put in motion all neces-
sary preparations," a spokesman 
for the Swiss Embassy said.

T h e Cuban authorities have as

PBA(X>CK POINT,) L. L -  
Ward Chaney, IM  of his 
name to ainro as Resident of 
Chenoy nwthors, famed Man-
chester, Conn., eonaem, died 
horn today aft«r an flhieBS of 
BOTMal fnonths.

On Nuclear Test

py about it. They êlt they should sured they will make available
g^  eome relief from Job. utUlza \ exit permits tor between 900 and
Bon or the sise of crew gann 1,000 Cuban citizens directly re-
and their interchanceablUty. Bif> i*ted to the former Playa Giron

Just impossible for us toit

(Ooatliined ea Page Hevm)

Adenauer, De Gaulle 
Sign Friendship Pact

PARIS (AP) — Weet OermaaObor party in Britfin oppoaas

algn Minlner/ XaimOs <C

ChisnosUor Konrad Adenauer and 
French President Charles de 
(Saulle today signed a comprehen-
sive t ^ t y  of cooperation be-
tween (Jernumy and France, lay, 
Ing to rest centuries, of conflict

n *  chancellor, 87, adio regards 
lYauh-Gennan reconclHatlon as 
the crowning achievement of his 
waning political career, signed 
for his country, followed by For- 
a ln  Minister (W hard Sehroader.

Ds GaUUs, who led Free French 
forces Item British exile in the 
Allied victory over Nazi Germany 
in World War n , eigned' for 

  )>y Pre- 
and For*

sign Minister/ Xatutes Couve d* 
Mu—me.

BtatsjnneB alah

p r S S p l^  c a l ^ ' for a , 
niendihlp betwsan ths tw6 
tions wUch have ao DreqUantly 
alaahed.

The treaty calls fw  regular 
pttledle eonsultatlsn bstwaett . 
chiefs of state or govemmem; 
and ministers and o^clals of tiM 
two governments to coordinate 
policy In the domains of diploma- 
oy, defense, education and eul 
ture.

It was presented as an exam-
ple to other European nations and 
a basis for furuer progress in 
Eun^pnan unity.

Adenauer is undsr prsasuro 
from Ms Parliament to preweh 
a breiUdown of the negotiations 
to admit Great Britain to the Eu 
ropean Common lijtorket when 
talks resume Monday in Brussd.s, 
Belgium.

French aourcea said Adenauer 
proposed that Walter Hailstehi. 
bead of the market executive, un-
dertake a detailed survey of the 
negotiations.'

The delay might have an advan' 
tags from De GauUe’e standpoint, 
too. He miiJit gamble that the 
next British elections will bring 
in a government opposed to tak- 
tog Britain into the trading block.

One wing of the opposlBon La-

alignment with the market.
The market issue reached a 

crlsia stage last week when De 
Gaulle disclosed that be definite-
ly wants to keep Britain out and 
is against the American plan for 
a North AtlanUo Treaty Organisa-
tion nuclear forc^ aa well 

Weet Odrmany .favors Britain’s 
admission and also a multination-
al nuclear NAyO force. But Ger-
man sources said Aderiauer rs' 
garda th* puclsar Issue as less 
urgent.

Brittidi bittefness over De 
Gaulle’s position welled up Mon

(co n te ttiii^  p s f iM ir i  : :

Dinner Slated 
For Goldwater 
To Boost Fiind

WASHINOTON (AP) — Rspub 
lloan ooUeagues are arranging a 
-uiiwnr salute to Ben. Barry Odd 
water Which they hope will pro- 
duo# a $500,000 to help hail out 
fi««n.*i»iiy strapped ptorty com' 
mltteee. \  ,

No mere $100-a-plate affair, the 
Oddwater testimonial is eimeoted 
to attract zisalrie suhsorlptionz 
from party financial angelz whp 
applaud the Arizona senator’s cen- 
aervatlvs vlssm.

If it tends to Implant tbs Ckfld 
e mors firmly on th* 

Uberals v « lOO^ Uberals wfil not like
__  'But iKune of them conceded
prim ely there Isn’t nuioh they 
can do 411)001 It.

Presumably ttw dlnnsr, prsamt 
Ir achedulsd for Feb. 38, will «tp 
plant the customary June oon- 
maslonal ftmd-raliiag rally -  
which farmer President D «Dwigh
 laenhower haS been tim prtnbt 
pal attraction in rscete y iire. 
^toidw ater has retired trom th* 
post he has held for four years 
 a oiMirmeD Of this RapubUoan 
•snatorlal Campaign Orwnmtttse. 
Be 'Sms succeeded by Hen. Thms 
ton B. Morten of Kentucky, fan- 
mer party national ohalrman.

In agreeing to permit Urn 
to he lauded puhUdy, ta t tiM >xm 
tefbutiens be has toadi t o « ^  
MtttiM RepidiUean izfiatara elact- 
5 5 ^ o ld w ii« n a id

first of Um m  la V M  ttwr. 
mustn't b# snythta 
)iiTii ns a potential catofldata for 
tiM ISM GOP presidential, nomi- 

B  win ba an right, how 
gear, to rsnlnd tte laluiflil tha 

la to tti^dfttag Ms m a ts

Playa
(Bay of Pigs) invasion prisoners."

A Ust of 1,080 relatives was giv 
en to the (Juban government by 
the now defunct prisoners’ moth-
ers committee, a committee mem 
her said.

Appeals to leave were stiU pour-
ing in from Cubens olalming to 
be related to. the prisoners.

In December at least 3,000 ap- 
pUcatlons were turned down when 
the American freighter African 
Pilot took out a load of 900 prison- 
ers’ relatives. The ship had de- 
Uvered a major installment on 
the prisoners’ ransom

Castro described the relatives 
he permitted to leave then as a 
bonus for the ransom of $8 mil-
lion In ca ^  and $53 mllUon in 
foodstuffs and medicines pledged 
for the freedom of the 1,118 in-
vasion prisoners. .Jhji prisoners 
were flown to at Qurlst-
mas time.

The Shirl^rfCiykes docked to Ha-
vana Friday with another large 
Installment of ransom foddstuffs 
and medicines. Rain has slowed 
toe unloading of ita 7,(XX)-ton ear' 
go.

(CkH^tonad'aB'piaiffi’^rwe)

State News 
Roundup

Bank Robbed, 
Suspect H e l d

HARTFOW ^ (AP) A 
loldupman threatened a bank 

' eller with a bottle of acid to-
day and fled with an unde- 
ermined amount of money, 
lartford police arrested a 

suspect about 45 minutes lat-
er. It whs the second holdup in 
: 'our days at the Park Street 
Branqh of the Mechanics Sav-
ings Bank.

Only last Friday, the bank was 
held up by a bandit who fled with 
$1,885. A suspect was arrested 
yesterdey to Springfield, Mass., 
and returned to Connecticut.

To(tay toe bandit walked up to 
Miss Elolse Ayotte, 24, of 251 
Laurel St., a teller, with a note 
saying:

"This ' is a holdup. This bottle 
contains acid. Make a sound and 
r il throw it in your face," and de-
manded that the teller put money 
to $10 and $20 Mils in a bag.

Hie man carried a glass jar, 
about three inches in diameter, 
omtainlng a white liquid.

Within 45 minutes of the rob- 
besy police had a man in custody 
and positively identified as the 
robber. He is Ronald Cordler, 22, 
of 814 Wethersfield Ave.

Cordler was arreeted,- poUce 
said by Juvenile dl'vtsion’ officers, 
lit  James Jordan and Det. John 
W. CSortwtt, crouching behind a 

Itfl heptisttor rail (Mi toe third 
Mr of m  B s l i ^  fit
Ueutenent Jordan said that ha 

aim Detebttve Corbett, Mlpwed di-

O f Strif e  in  Congo
WAamNOTON (AP)—PreshlcntA Williams, chief of toe State De-

Kenhedy has hailed the 4nd of 
top KAtanga aeceasion and de-
clared that toe Congolese now 
have an <q>portunity “ to radly be-
hind their national an provincial 
leadership.’ ’

He said the peaceful entry of 
V.N. forces Into the RAtanga 
strcnghold of Ifolwesi ĥad cen- 
firm ^  tiM .downfaU of th* separ-
atist Tegime of Molse Tshombe.

This, he said to a statement 
Monday, "1* warmly welcomed 1  ̂
the TAdted States and aU who are 
conoemed with toe future of toe 
Congo and toe whole of Africa."

He said toe Elsenhower a<Imto- 
tstratlon “ determined wisely” that 
the U.S. goal of seeking conditions 
aUo ‘ “
out
be pursued through toe United Na-
tions.

He added that Ida admlnlstra- 
tton had vigorously supported toe 
U.N. efforts.

Th* American people, he said, 
are dedply indebted to U.N. Secre-
tary-General U 'ITiant and |o his 
pradeeessor, Dag Hammarskjold 
"who gave his life In toe quest 
for peace" to toe Congo.

Asaistaat Secretary of State O. 
M*nn«i RfilUams expressed belief 
that toe U.N. success also had 
bvoii|d>t dl-vidends to toe United 
(Hates.

The U.8. participation to the U.N. 
Congo operation, be said, "has

Sirtment'8 Bureau of African Af-
ire, viewed toe U.N. victory 

to ettect, a defeat for communism.
In an interview he o^ained Iris 

reasoning:
"We think to* major achieve-

ment of the U.N. operation waa 
to remove one of the main ob-
stacles to Omgo unity and stabil-
ity. Now toe .Congo government 
can get things rolling. Whenever 
there is stability or independence, 
toe capacity of toe Communists to 
enter and interfere is greatly 
diminished, or even diminished to 
zero.

^ y t ly  tocreaz;M toe respect of
loans fbr us."

L i f e  o f  M e r c e n a ry  .
I n  2 0 t h  C e n t u ry

By RICHARD K. O’MALLEY
the . Congo

(AP)—Eight men lounged on cots 
to a makeshift internment room 
at EllsabetovlUe Airport. Two 
played blackjack. A couple of 
others read paperbacks. A bored 
United Nations guard looked on.

These were eight mercenaries 
who had led troops for Katanga 
Preaident Moise Tbhombe in his 
unsuccessful battle to secede from 
the central Congo. All had been 
captured and were waiting repa 
triation.

What kind of a man is the 20th- 
century mercenary soldier?

Let’s take toe case of Skimmer, 
a 6-f0ot-3 South African with a

(Oontinned on Page Two)

State Man Parachutes Uphill
Dave Arnold, 23, of Windsor, Conn., rides parachute towed by truck on ice of Lake Sunapee, New-
bury, N. H. A student at New England CSollege, Henntker, N. H., Arnold is a former Navy sky 
diver. He found he could take off i^th parachute when truck heeds into wind at even a slow pace. 
811 te help to manipulate ’chute A h e i^ t of 50-60 feet is reached with 100-foot towline. (AP 
Photofax).

U.S, Drops Charges
ottve eWDett, TOipWM <»- W W ' T  W V

Watker\the

The route led the deteottvee 
nertit into backyards of Babcock 
B t, where they started a aearbh 
of bouses.

A woman at 176 Babcock S t 
said She had heard some noise to 
the cellar, and starting from the 
cellar, the police officers, began a 
thorough searrit of the house. On 
the toM  floor they found Cordler, 
Who was unarmed except for a 
table knife.

He was brought to toe bank 
where he was identified by the 
bairic teiler-.

rix
Uni'

B u t  F a r e  H e a r in g  S e t
HARTFORD (AP)—The Pub-

lic Utilitiee Commission today set 
Feb. 18 for a public hearing on 
proposed rate increase on Con-
necticut Company bus lines in 
Hartford, New Haven, and Stam-
ford. '

The luopoeed tocreeses, for-
mally requested last week, have 
already drawn criticism from city 
otficlaJa, and toe beutog is eX' 
pected to take aeveral days.

On its Hartford Iriviaion, the 
company proposed eliminating 
the present 4-for eighty five 
cents token fare, leaving all fares 
25 cents cash; raising the stu-
dent rate from 15 cents to the 
full adult 26 cents; and dlaoon- 
ttoulng the 20-ride tickets trom 
Windsor-Poquonock now *<rid for 
$4.85, and Instituting the 25 cents 
cash fare.

to New Haven, it proposes 
raising the cash fare from 35

eral government has dropped 
charges against former Army 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker and 

others arrested after the 
niversity of Mississippi desegre-

gation riots last fall.
U.S. Atty. H. H. Ray asked t a r 

the dismissal Monday several 
hours after a federal grand jury 
quit without indlcUhg Walker.

James H. Meredith—the Neg;ro 
whose arrival at the University 
Sept. 80 ignited the riot—takes his 
final semester test today.

The 29-year-old former Air
Force sergeant has threatened to' signed his commission In a dis 
withdraw from the imiversity aft J pute over troop Indoctrination poll-
er this semester unless campus cles, said at Dallas, Tex., he was 
conditions chsinge. He has been glad to be vindicated, 
tb^  target of frequent hara^ment. "My hopes return to those of

IncDme Tax II
7

Figuring the Tax
umammmrnmmmmmmmmm . � /

EDITOR’S N O T E T h e r e  greAtable or 1040A i i  you Want to
several forms vdrich citizens use to 
fils f*dsral.>toeome tax returns, 
•lid if is Important that the pvoper 
OB*, be used. This arUele, sseond 
of a zorios,' oamlatos the dlftoront 

w/incomo istypoo and bow reported.

(Continued oa Page Etevea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

JAMBS 'MABLOW
WASHINCITON (AP) — Ths two 

main forms tor filling oift-your 
1962 inooms tax return are 1040 
MM IMOA. TIm  lattor, a punoH- 
card, ia Mmplar.

AiqroBS can uae 10(0. Pe«^e wttfa 
$10,000 or more income must use 
i t  Only undar-$l0,000 people can 
ns* lOiOA and only If they, moot 
eertato rule*.

Ob  both forma you nuMt figure 
year o w b  tax tf ye ar toeoino waa 
I6A00 or BMN. '

Xeu do Otis trom (ba tax rate 
Miadnlo oa p u s  t  od the 14-iiaga 
taffinetloM zbest sent -aU tax- 
paysrs b y . the intemal RaveaiM 
tev lee  (iRA).

Ob  both ioema rindorffiMlOO pao-
ple aaa te d  tiMtr lax, vHfooat'te-

page SO

itemize deductible eiqienses. You 
must use 1040. More on that 4a|er. 

Take 1040A. You can Use it if: 
1. Your under-$10,000 Income 

was entirely in wages from which 
tax waa withheld except for no 
more than $300 to dividends or to- 
twest or wages from which tax 
was not withheld..

3. You’re willing to accept for 
deductible expanses toe standard 
deduction of 10 per cent oa your 
income—tq> to a maximum deduc-
tion a t $1,000—without Itemlring.

Anyone claiming more then that 
standard deduction must itemize 
oriKMO.-̂

The tax table f or . under $5,000 
people baa built into it a deduction 
of 10 .per. cent for personal 
sxpeiisss. You don't have to claim 
tt or itemise to prove yoaMiB that 
rnuob ,doduotlan. VoV')

When- you figure your Mm tax 
you can jMlIm without itemlstog a 
doduetlon of >10' per cent of 'to- 
coin* up to a $1,000 limit 

You ean not uao 1040A K you 
«M i to fDs a 'n tu m  as bead a t

Admiral Hyman Rickover, direc-
tor of the At(»nic Energy Oommiz- 
slon nuclear reactor program, 
aays at New Toik that a good 
teaClMr zlmnld be paid more man 
a aenator, or even an admiral 
Preaident Kennedy teUa Demo-
cratic congressional leaders that 
he plans-to send.Congresa ^eotal 
meeaage on Jan. M on aid to edu-
cation .   Upton Sinclair, Piriltser 
Prize-winning novelist, t h i n  kb 
IMted Statea and Gnat Britain 
should form their o'S’n common 
market and such an organization 
should be called "the United States 
of the English Languages," be 
saya at Monrovia, Calif.

Nearly half the states h a v e  
faUea ta„step with Army’s plana 
for etroamlintog National Guard 

. lUa Tolstoy, explorer and na-
turalist, seeks to have several 
thousand Tibetan refugees admit-
ted to this country to effort to oom- 
blne humanitarian endeaver with 
agrlonltoral experimieBt involving 
about 10 yaks, whkrii would be 
orom bred with AJaaka raised cat- 
tlo.

Phnaar President Dwight U. Ei 
aenhowar says hla vice president, 
Bldiard Bl. Nixon, ‘‘did have 
potot,”  when he issued what Blaen 
bower oalla hia "Uttar indictment 
oC the pmao.” . . . Opporing ai<laa 
Ih Senata fight over tU aattfillbEM- 
ter nfia flaoe preosure to M

OXFORD, Miss. (AP)—The fed^srd of Memphis, Teim., William
Gilbert Marr of Olive Branch,

Civil R i g h t s  
Contrasted in 
R u s s i a ,  U.S.

Miss., and Charles Clark, Prentiss 
Miss.

Walker, who commanded fed-
eral troops at Little Rock, Ark., 
during the 1957 desegregation cri-
sis, was arrested in O^ord the 
day after the riot.

He was charged with insurrec-
tion, seditious conspiracy, con-
spiracy to Impede and injure of-
ficers of the United States and 
assaulting, resisting and impeding 
officers. He denied the charges.

The 53-year-old Texan, who re-

The charges ag;ainst Walker 
were dismissed by U.S. Dist. 
Judge Claude F .' Clayton "with 
out prejudice.”  This means the 
federal government may rc isid- 
er them before the statute of limi 
tations expires in five years.

The white grand jiu'y panel in 
dieted four persons last week in 
connnecticHi with the riots which 
killed two and injured scores.

They were Melvin Bruce of De-
catur, Ga., Philip Uoyd Miles and 
Kline Lamar May, both of Prlch- 
wd, Ala., and Richard Hays Hin 
ton of Lucedale, Miss.

They were charged with inter- 
fertiig with federal marshals in 
toe performance of duties and im-
peding them in the executiem of 
court orders directing Meredith’s 
enrollment.

Besides Walker, charges were 
dropped against FYank I^mar Ott 
and Joseph Cutrer, both of Kent 
wood. La., Edward Louis Shade 
of Atlayum, Miss., Robert Black

Cubans and missions of others 
who want to return to their home 
after having escaped from the 
jails and boundaries of a police 
state,”  Walker said.

Although U.S. Atty. Gen. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy—in a copyright 
interview with U.S. News and 
World Report — said the chances 
were that Meredith would quit

Doctor Warns 
Profession Low 
In Public Eye

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—A 
surgeon said today that the medi- 
eiU profession needs to improve 
Its public image.

"We who once stood high in the 
esteem of mankind have, it 
seems, discovered - the secret of 
making toe public hate us," Dr. 
Frank B. Stinchfield of New York 
City said in a speech prepared for 
toe American Academy of Ortho-
pedic Surgetms.

“ Medicare la the best proof 1 
can offer of the low point to which 
w* have descended. In the last 
year toe medical profession stood 
up and was counts on that issue 
—and you know the result. We 
eked out a narrow victory. But 
can we do it next time? (jan we 
continue to keep aociallzed medi-
cine away trom toe door when so 
many people foel toe way they do 
aboM us? ’̂

Bl his presidential address at 
the annual meeting, Stinchfield 
aatd impropor actions of a few 
(diyaiciana give toe entire profes-
sion a bad name.

"Tbar* are thoee who ehaige 
exorbltaiit foea. fieraa haws i ^

NEW YORK (AP)— Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy said today 
civil rights guarantees to toe So-
viet Union’s ccHistitution "have 
gone the way of many a New 
Year’s resolution."

The attorney general, in a 
speech prepared for the 10th an-
niversary convocation of the Fund 
for the Republic, contrasted gov-
ernmental action on civil rights 
in the United States and in th# 
Soviet Union.

In this country, he said, much 
more remains to he done for the 
American Negro, the American 
Indian, the migrant worker and 
for other minorities.

He cited progress to these 
fields:

Education—Desegregation of 28 
more Southern school districta 
last year after consultation be 
tween Justice Department and lo
cal officials.

Transportation — Discrimina' 
tion in interstate travel has dis 
appeared, with virtually all bus 
and railroad terminals desegre-
gated In 1961 and desegregation 
of airports following in 1962. 

Voting—Thirty-two suits were

U.S. Meets 
With Reds 
And English

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
The U nited States, Great 
Britain and the Soviet Union 
launch here today a m ajor 
new e ffo rt to reach a nuclear 
test ban agreem ent.

The conference is regarded aa 
the best chance in almost two 
years to break the long deadlock. 
U.S. officials, however, laced 
their expressions of hope with 
words of caution.

They stressed that many issues 
—both major and minor— ŵtU 
have to be solved, particularly 
the U.S. and Soviet differences 
over Inspections to guard against 
teat cheating.

In Moscow, Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Andrei Gromyko dashed a 
little cold water on optimism. He 
told correspondents that the So-
viet Union can agree to only three 
on-site inspections a year. The 
United States contends this is not 
enough. Gromyko also insisted 
that France must join in any teat 
ban agreement.

The nuclear talks begin tola 
afternoon when four' Americana, 
four Russians and two Britons sit 
down at a cmiferenee table to the 
State Department.

Representing the United States 
will be William C. Foster, diree- 
tor of the U.S. Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency; CEarlas 
C. Stelle, deputy U.S. representap 
tlve at the 18-nation Geneva dls- 
armamMit talks; and two officials / 
not yet identified.

Th* Soviet delegation will be 
headed by Nikolas T. Fedorenko, 
Soviet ambassador to the Itoltad 
Nations, and Semjon K, Tsvap- 
kin, chief Soviet represantativ* at 
the Geneva conference.

Britain’s chief representative 
will be Sir Bavid pmsby Omm, 
ambassador to Washtofton; who 

Enidand’a chief flelegtHa to

school, there is strong sentiment, filed by the Justice Department 
now on campus that the Negro under the 1957 civil rights law to
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Life Goes on Normally 
As Mercury Reads -38

INTERNATIONAL PALLS Mlnn.^ 
(AP) — A logger says the trees 
around International Falls are 
frozen so hard the woodpeckers 
can’t tell them from iron pipes 
driven into the ground for mark-
ers.

That’s typical of the stories 
spawned in this northern Minne-
sota city that as often as not finds 
Itself at the bottom of the U.S. 
temperature chart.

The mercury dipped to 14 below 
zero Jan. 10, and it has taken a 
nosedive every day since. Not 
just a little below zero, either. 
Most d^ys recently it's been 30

Even starting oars Isn’t much 
of a problem. Most residents use 
electrical heaters which keep the 
chill off the engine. One car deal-
er startled residents by installing 
a device which periodically starts 
the car’s motor. More than one 
person has done a double take 
when an imoccupled vehicle zooms 
to life.

"About the only ones that give 
trouble are the cars o f salesmen, 
who forget how cold it gets up 
here,” says a local man.

Fishermen aren't deterred much 
in their quest of walleyes and 
lake trout, a big tourist draw in

PRESS CONFERENCE SET 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Pieal- 

dent Kennedy wlU hold a news 
confermwe Hmraday at 4 f-m- 
There was no immedtate word 
on whether tiiere wfil be Uve tw* 
dlo-teleivlslon oeven^)*- e< the 
news oonferenoe. The Ameriean 
Broedcasttog Oe. aoM tt plannafl 
to carry the aewa eenfeeanee 
live over both Its radio and tela 
vtalon networks. The otlier two 
major networks, NBC and CBS, 
planned an hour delay on televi-
sion ooversge but said there 
would be live radio.

HADDAM BILL PASSED 
HARTFORD (AP)—The Sen-

ate today passed the first a t 
two power bills intended to ex-
pedite the bnildlng of n nnclenr 
powered electric ta n a nM ie t 
plant in Hnddnm. The MU on- 
thMlzee the Oonaeotleat Yan-
kee Atomic Power Ooip. to ex- 
erolse the powers of a  nUMY 
company In toe state. A  second 
bill relating to the prq|eot waa 
scheduled for passage la the 
House later today. This MB 
would exempt from the from 
earnings tax power sold to the 
nine out-of-state companlae-pM^. 
tlcipa^g with the three Can-' 
neotiod't companies in the ycoj- 
ect.

below or more. It was -88 Monday. | wintertime. Portable and 
Surprisingly, such weather does j fishing shacks dot the

little to slow down the normal | lakes. Some anglers use small 
activity of the town of 6,700 most tg^s heated with tiny stoves, 
of it centering around the cutting 
of pulpwood that is turned into
paper by a big mill here.

Oscar Bergstrom, a pulpwood 
operator, says he has an agree-
ment that his men don’t have to 
work in the woods when it’s colder 
than -30.

Why is -29 better than -30 for 
working in the woods? Nobody 
seems to know.

Natives say it usually is a quiet 
cold, with little wind to bite into 
exposed skin.

Another story going th# rouo.^ 
is tiiAt the poppiiv ot trees in t lA ' 
woods is barely louder than toe 
Jungling of fuel oil and coal deal-
ers’ cash, feglsters.

Trees glv* off loud banga as 
their fibers are pcqjiped open by 
treeMng of moisture to tatanse

One angler on a nearby Canadi-
an lake had his tent stove going 
so hot last week that it melted 
two feet of ice and dropped into 
the lake.

Life pretty much gees on aa 
usual, no matter how cold it gets," 
says Harry Davy, publisher of 
the International Falls Journal,

Cold Spreads South
B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESH
A fresh snowstorm sWept across 

areas from the Rockies eastward 
Into the Midwest today and a new 
surge of cold air spread into toe 
Bast and deep into the Southland.

Subzero tempraturea clung to 
mtMh of the nortoem

MILLER TRIAL STARTS 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Sttr 

perlor Court Judge James Oi 
Shannon this afternoon denied • 
motion by Publie Defender Her-
bert J. Rundock for a ekaag* *4 
venue In the flrat degree mwrden 
trial of Harlls Miller, 81-year-elt 
Norwalk handyman,, aeenaed at, 
the Nov. IS stnuiguliatton of M n. 
Isabelle B. SUIaa In her W aatpa it 
home. 'The process of aeleottag 
a It member Jury and two aU a t’ 
nates started abortiy hefoae aeon- 
Bundock requested the ehaafa 
In location of the trial atlHr ewy 
two of the 89 prespeetive Jarelii.lia 
attendance to tito umi'lieain aial# 
they bad not read ear heard affiN 
ttitog coocemtog fiw eaM. M 
prevloes request tram the ] 
defender tor a ehaaga ot 

dmileil by 
Jan. M.

wtto ao general, Immedlata

BIAS HUtT FlUHD 
WASHINCrrQN (AP) — 

Justice DepartmcM today
offMals to 

OaOBty, Mias., a t 
dtaerimtoattaff 
gross saaktog to ' 
vetors. That I* tha

^  OapSHmamtuatlU
oharge was mate hi m 
to V.8. DlBt Gantt 
NOaa. NiMH 
w#m_ Oetfi C.

(AMritTaM tea Mato te
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iLife G c^s on  N orm ally  
A s  M e rcu ry  Reads -38

(CMrtiBiMd Crmn P»C* One) near 20 in extreme northeril 
Georgia and freezing into north-
ern Florida, with 29 reported in 
Tallahaasee. It was 14 in Ashe-
ville, N.C., 30 in New Orleans and 
46 in Miami.

Iadlc«|t«d in the prolonged cold 
#ave. The new mass of arctic air 
Which Invaded, the Northeast 
«lropped temperature# below zero 
in northern Maine and western 
Naw Torn State.

Praasinf weather chilled areas 
in northern Florida and much of 
the Southeast. Miami shivered as 
the mercury dropped into the 40s.
There were sharp drops in tem-
peratures throughout the East.

Blizzard warning# were po.sted 
for west and central South Dakota
after snow, powered by winds of __ _____
40 m.p.h. swept into North Dakota |
and the lowland# of Montai^ j Weathermen reported no 
Snow fell across sections from the 
northern plains the upper Missis ! ^
sippi Valley and the Great Lakes 
region into the Ohio Valley. The 
amounts ranged from one to three 
Inches.

Cold wave warnings were is-
sued for all parts of Montana 
Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico 
Smith D^ota, Nebraska, Kansas 
Oklahoma. Iowa, Missouri and 
northern Texas.

The cold air from Canada has 
spread southward east of the Con 
tinental Divide in Montana and 
Wyoming and covered most of the 
Dakotas and Nebraska.

Skating Report

Food, Fuel, Short
LONDON (AP)-rFood and fuel 

shortages threatened Western Eu-
rope today as its freeze entered 
its 33rd day.

Hospitals were crowded with the 
aged and infirm laid low by biting 
lylnds, ice and snow. More than 
100 deaths were blamed on the

relief

yards
were down to only two weeks’ 
supply. Coal was frozen in coal 
cars, tying up thousands of cars 
on sidings.

The Western German Federal 
Railroad reported all its rolling 
stock in use to transport food, fuel 
and other essential supplies. Spe-
cial trains were put in service to 
carry heating oil from the refiner-
ies in the north to snowbound cit-
ies of the south.

Holland was using 30 icebreak-
___ __ ers to keep open the Scheldt estu-

The arcUc 'a ir ' is" expected to I  ary. the main entry point for ships 
spread southward across the: carrying fuel, oil and coal, 
plains states and cover most o f ! The Austrian Cabinet was ex- 
Ute nation's midsection. Tempera | pected to consider power-saving 
tures were expected to drop to ' measures today. Vienna and other 
more than 30 below zero along 1 Austrian cities were discussing 
the central Canadian border and water conservation. Vienna’s res- 
to below zero in Kansas and Col 
orado.

Although temperatures moder-
ated a little in the Midwest cold ' 
belt, subzero narks again were, 
reported in the northern plains 
and northern sections of the Mid-
west. They ranged from zero to 
more than 20 degrees below in 
International Falls, Minn., on the 
Canadian border.

In western New York the mer-
cury dropped to -10 in Sinclair, 
ville, -8 in Cas.sadaga and 
Mayvllle. Readings edged near 
the zero mark in many other

Center Springs Pond will bo 
open tonight until 10 o ’clock for 
public ice skating. Center’s opens 
daily at 3 p.m.

Charter Oak Park opened at 
1:30 ai^ will be open until 10. 
The same schedule prevails at 
Robertson Park.

Ice hockey is permitted at Cen-
ter Springs Annex from 3 to 10.

No coasting will be allowed in 
Center Springs Park.

ervoirs were reported just above 
the emergency level that must be 
maintained at all times in case of

French railroad sent 600 
trucks to Antwerp to load up with 
coal after the French port of Dun-
kerque froze.

In northern Bavaria, a brigade 
and 1,000 army engineers tried to 
get through to snowbound vil-
lages. Ice floes on the Danube 

g“ 'i‘n stretched for 165 miles—the long-
est ever recorded.

Polish provincial governments 
northern and western section.s., empowered to commandeer trucks 
New York reported 12 above, the buses with their crews to haul 
same as in Philadelphia and Bos- coal and food. Off Poland’s north- 
ton. In Maine, it was -9 in Old west coast, ice jams extended up 
Town, with readings near zero in to 10 miles into the Baltic, 
other parts of New England. An unidentified ship drifted up-

The mercury was in the low : side down in the North Sea. The 
teens in Kentucky and Tennessee, fate of its crew was a mystery.

Dinner Slated 
For Goldwater 
To Boost Fund

President Hails End 
Of Strife in Congo

(Continned from Page One)

candidacy for re-election in Ari-
zona next year.

As matters stand, Goldwater 
has asked those who want to boom 
him for the presidential nomina-
tion to give him a year to think 
about it before he makes any de-
cision.

Primarily the dinner is planned 
for members of the Senate and 
House. But Goldwater has stipu-
lated that Republican governors 
also must be Invited, but not nec- 
esssu’ily urged, to attend.

(Oonttaiubd from Page One)

broad grin that never quite reach-
es his eyes and the shoulders of 
a professional fullback.

Skimmer has a fund of natural 
charm 11 you don’t notice that the 
green eyes rarely smile. He is 
bluff and hearty and talks easily.
, Now that the fighting was over, 
what did he worry about?

"I suppose I won’t get the last 
of my pay,”  he said. “ I don’t see 
how they can pay that now and I 
can use it.”

Mercenaries got around $1,000 a 
month with hall paid In foreign 
currency, the rest in Katangan 
francs. Sklmm ectoought the pay 
wasn’t bad.^^The>^gat?e us three 
months in advM ce when we slgpied 
up.” \

About half of his enormous right 
bicep had been shot away by 
automatic rifle Are. He walked to 
a dressing station and got back 
into the fighting alter treatment.

“ This arm isn’t ever going to

a n i
much muscle. Still got a machine- 
gun slug in my hip. It’s not com -
fortable.”

Did he want to join up some 
other venture?

"Not me. But I  hop^ I get the 
last of my pay. I can use it. I 
got a relative in South Africa who 
runs a little garage I ’m going to 
go in with him,

Skimmer didn’t want to talk 
much about the fighting, but he 
obviously was chagrined at the 
way he had been captured.

"I nipped into SJllsabethvllle for 
a good dinner. F li^  thing I know 
I was surrounded by guns.

“ I expect we’ll be sent off pret-
ty soon now. It’s been all right 
here. Absolutely no abuse, no bad 
treatment. The food is good, we’ve 
got no complaints.”

It was hard to imagine him 
poking into the creaky workings 
of an automobile in a South Afri-
can garage.

Patron^ listed 
For ̂ Salesman^

Sheinw old  on^ B rid ge

Whitesell Winner in Elks
Youth Leadership Contest

WUliams C. Whitesell. 91 Bret- 
ton Rd., is one of the two top win- 
ij^rs in the annual youth leader- 
sfup contest sponsored by the Oon- 

The general feeling is that Eis-! necticut Elks Association, 
enhower won’t want to interrupt I He and Mis# Sandra Jean Berg- 
his winter vacation at Palm man of Uncaavllle, the other win
Desert, Calif., to participate.

Whether New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller would feel called 
upon to join in the festivities re- 
unained problematical. Rockefel-
ler, regarded as a leading possi-
bility for the 1964 GOP presiden-
tial nomination, has a legislature 
on his hands.

Govs. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania and George Rom-
ney of Michigan may or may not 
find their new tasks too demand- 
mg to permit their attendance.

The aim of the Goldwater din-
ner is to provide Morton with suf-
ficient funds to operate without

ner, will receive $100 savings 
bonds and will be eligible to enter 
the Grand Lodge competition.

He was sponsored by the Man-
chester Lodge of Elks.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Chad-
wick R. Whitesell, he is a senior 
at Manchester High School, where 
he is president of the student coun-
cil. He spent six weeks in the 
Philippines last summer as a par-
ticipant in the Americans Abroad 
project of the American Field 
Service.

Whitesell has also been the re-
cipient of the Civitan Club award 
and the Yale and Trinity book

financial worries. The senatorial i .

broke. Goldwater had laid out a 
$150,000 budget for it for 1963.

CEIL IN G  PA IN T  gaK *2.89 
SOME OTHER PA IN TS 50 %  OFF

J  SALE ENDS JAN. 26, 196.3

M C. J. MORRISON Paint Store
385 CENTER STREET
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[Announcing THE HEW m  SDHMini

the
Fred A. Verplanck Chapter, Na-
tional Honor Society; the varsity 
soccer team and the Current Af-
fairs Club at the high school.

He also belongs to the CYO of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

William O. WhlteseU

He is taking all 
courses this year.

honors l«vel

Income Tax II

Additional patrons Cft the UtUe 
Theater o f MMeheater have been 
announced by Mrs. Marilyn Mann, 
patron chairman. Patron member-
ship wtU okwe SMday, the chair-
man aakl. in order to complete a 
list vriat to “Doarii o f a Salea- 
man,*' A producUon to be presented 
Feb. 7, 8, and 8 at Bowers Schqol 
Auditorium.

Patrons Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton A d a m s ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Apter, Mr. and Mrs. John Aronson, 
Mr. aiMl Mrs. Joseph L. Bajek, Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard W. Baldwin, Mr. 
end Mrs. Frank W. Barry, Dr. and 
Mrs. John F. Barry Jr., Atty. and 
Mrs. PhlUp Bayer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Briler, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Blair, Miiu EUeanor Bliah, 
Mr. and MIrs. Fred T. Bliah Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. BUsh III ahd 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Blum.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Boehner, Mr. and Mrs. John Bovy- 
en, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bursack, 
Mr. tmd Mrs. Lee J. Burton, Mrs. 
Lawrence Case; Miss Sara Ctosler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Decker, 
Mr. and Mis. Joseph C. DeMalo 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Dlk, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. Norman Dutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Ehigland 
Jr., Miss Helen Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Fogg, Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam V, OaUo. Mrs. W. O. Gray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miuc Grossman, li^, 
and M i s . Paul Oubrelch and Mr. 
and M i s . Wsdter A . Hazard.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Heavisides, Dr. and M is. Melvin 
Horwitz, Mr. and Mrs. Eklwin A. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kaam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kovensky, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roger Lemelln, 
Dr. and Mrs. George A. F. Lund- 
berg Jr., Mr. and Mrq. Ralph 
Lundberg, Miss Alice Maddeh, Mr. 
and M is. Irving Mann, Mr. and 
Mi s . Georgs Marlow, Mr. and Mrs 
David S. MeOomb, Mr. and Mis. 
Frank Minutello and Mr. and 
Mrs. Selim Mitchell.

Also, Mr. and Mis. George EL 
Mroaek, Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. 
Muii>hy, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Porter, Norge Launderette staff, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rand, Atty. and 
Mi s . Donald W. Richter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Rhodes, Dr. and Mis. 
O. J. Roberts Jr., Bttore Roocagni, 
Mr. and Mis. Thomas E. Rollason, 
Mr. and Mis. Millard Rowley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Santlnl, Mr. and 
M i s . Robert E. Seaman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Shea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Smith, Mr. and Mis. 
Louis P. Spalla Jr., Mr. and Mis. 
O. E. Stanford, Dr. and Mra. Rob-
ert W. Stoker, Mr. and Mrs. York 
Strangfeld, lib’, and M is. John 
Telgener, Mrs. Sadie Wlleon and 
Atty. aM  Mrs. Richard Wood- 
house.

uring the Tax
 ̂ M '

(Continued from Page One)

om U m H  PLAY <

Jig iU P W ro IMBIMWOU) 
iDv^fapdy knows that the open-

ing lead against a suit contract Is 
almost asver low Iran sn ace. 
For thta TsaM ) dsclarer almost 
nsvsr piiis' up dummy’s unsup-
ported king at the first trick. 
Curiously enough, this did happen 
in today’s hand.

South dbaifw 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Four of Hearts. 
West led the four of hearts, snd 

South tdayed the king ot hearts 
from diunmy. This was an unusu-
al {day,. sines South knbw enough 
to expwt this trick to lose.

Blast won with the aoe o< hearts, 
«miHng broadly at South’s childish 
idAy. Bast continued with the 
queen of hearts, on* which West 

jfed the deuce.
last then led the ten of hearts, 

and this Justified South’s childish 
play. Now the contract was cold. 

Draws Trumps
South ruffed the third heart, 

drew two rounds of trumps, and 
led the ten of diamonds for a fi-
nesse. East won with ths king of 
diamonds and shifted to a club, 
but It was too late.

South stepped up with the ace 
of cluhe and got rid of the queen 
of clubs on one of dummy’s good 
diamonds. ,

East should rsad the heart situ- 
atico when West plays the deuce 
at the second trick. A player who 
leads the four and then plays the 
deuce (when the three is in sight) 
has opened his fourth best and 
then has played his fifth best, 
showing exactly five cards in the 
suit.

It is obvious that South is ready 
to ruff the third heart, so East 
should switch to clubs instead. 
The defenders will get a club 
trick to defeat the contract.

Incidentally, South “ childishly” 
played the king of hearts from 
dummy to make it easy for East 
to continue the suit. Beware when 
a good player makes an appar-

rs i f  4

t U u t
6  1 9  2
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Ton

ently foolish play. Bo 
ting a trap lor you.

DaUy QiMottoB 
As dealer, you hold)

9-8) Hearts, K-d-S) Dtami)
Q-J-7-4; Clubs, J-8.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid one dlamo 

have 18 points In high cards aM  
1 point for the doubleton. Tou 
would prefer to have the Jack of 
clubs in hearts or spades Inatoad 
of where It la, but you can’t have 
everything. The hand is a oouad, 
but minimum, opening bid.

For Shelnwold’e 86-page booklet 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ ’ send 
SO cents to Bridge Book, Manobeo- 
ter Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N,Y.

Copyright IMS 
General Features Oorp.

All Color—An Thrtllst 
Stewart Granger, Deborah Kenr 

"King Sdomoii’B Mtoea’*
(In Color)—8)18

James Stewart Janet Leigh 
"THE NAKED SPUR’* 

6:804)00

Invaders Kin, 
Americans Set 
To Quit Cuba

(Continned from Page One)

’The Shirley Lykes was expected 
to go to New Orleans from Ha-
vana. It now may go instead to 
Port Everglades, Fla., since most 
Cuban refugees in the United 
States are in Florida.

household or surviving spouse, 
were Relf-employed, claim credit 
for retirement Income, are delin-
quent In filing your return, claim 
exclusion for sick pay, or paid an 
estimated tax In 1962.

If you’re one of the under-$5,000 
people using 1040A and don't want 
to look up your tax In the table, 
fill out your return and send It to 
the IRS district co lle c^

He’ll find your tax for you and 
(1) bill you for any tax still owed 
or ($) send you a refund if too 
much tax was withheld from your 
pay In 1962.

When a husband and wife file 
separate returns and one Itemizes 
deductions, both must Itemize and 
claim only what each can prove.

Neither, in this case, can use 
1040A. Both must use 1040.

(New rules on deductions for 
travel, entertainment and gift ex-
penses for business purposes went 
into effect Jan. 1, 1968. They re-
quire far .more record-keeping 
than In the past but do not apply 
to 1962 expenses.)

You are allowed to exclude from 
your reportable Income the first
$50 of dividends you receive. You, . j  , ,tki. *big air cover, as many adminis-can do this by leaving <mt the ^ s t  6J ’
$50 of mcome you report on 1040A; I th ’ re
1040 filers use Schedule B. I there

(Note:

Says Cover Promised
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A leader in 

the exile organization that mount-
ed the 1961 Cuban Invasion Insists 
that the anti-Castro brigade was 
promised full air cover.

The exile leader, Antonio de 
 Varona of the Cuban Revolutionary 
Council, said he was obliged to 
"break silence” because of Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy’s state-
ment Monday that no United 
States air cover ever was planned.

The attorney general said Presi-
dent Kennedy couldn’t have Is-
sued last-minute orders cancel-

have maintained 
were never any 

tUr ‘ d i v i d e n d s s t a t e s  to pro-
you get on your savings in a sav-1 ' *̂2™ ** n . , d  a i
ings and loin association are ini 
faft interest and must be re-: 
ported as Interest, not as divi-

from 
STUDEBAKER

dends.)
When husband and wife Jointly 

own stock and file a Joint return, 
they can exclude the first $100 in 
dividend income from their return 
on 1040 or 1040A.

said he talked with the President 
Just after the invasion and “ I 
certainy got the impression then 
that an air cover had been part 
of the original Invasion plans.”

 Varona, a former Cuban prime , . ,
minister who headed the leading | <Idlst. nominatuig committee.

Emanuel Adopts 
$70,000 Budget

Emanuel Lutheran Church has 
1,635, baptized membetx and 1,145 
confirmed members, it w ^  report-
ed by the Rev. C. Henry Ander-
son, pastor, Sunday St the annual 
church meeting in Luther Hall. 
The pastor's report indicated a 
slight increase in average Sunday 
attendance and an increase in 
membership.

A budget of $70,000 was adopt-, 
ed for the year. Norman Gerhart, 
chairman of a stewardship com-
mittee, reported that it was ex-
pected that $66,000 of the budget 
would be met by pledge. Eric An-
derson, treasurer, reported that 
35 per cent of last year’s budget 
had been paid out for benevo-
lences Including missions, educa-
tion and other allied causes. Ed-
win Nsschke, Church School su-
perintendent, announced a de-
crease in pupil enrollment.

Evan Nyqulst, rep<n^ng for a 
nominating committee, presented 
the following slate of officers, all 
of whom were elected: Robert 
Ahlness, C. Gerard DiManno, 
George P. F rost Herbert Huffield, 
Durward J. Miller, Albert J. Rob-
inson, Ralph A. Swanson and Clif-
ton D. Varsell, church council for 
three years; William T. Davis, 
James L. D ^son, E. John Kjell- 
lon, John O. Nelson, Douglas 8. 
Porter, William J. Stephens, 
Thomas J. Turner 8r„ Edward D. 
Werner, church council for two 
years; Kenneth G. Benson, LeRoy 
H. Carlson Sr., Jack W. Delbrook, 
Robert C. Hendrickson, Raymond 
E. Horton, Leonard A. Johnson, 
Russell H. Linger, Arthur V. Niel-
son. church council for one year.

Aldo, Mrs. Madeline Sime, me-
morial gifts commiittee; Mw. 
Anne R e^ . council o f churriies 
delegB,te; and Mtos Mabel Oloon, 
Herbert Bengtson and ’Tvon Ny-

SPEC IAL

$ 1  .00

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN E^T).

Ffiod Fish L«mon
Frtneh Fritd Petotoos ColMlaw

FrMhIy 8ak«4 Rolk and Rmttr

EVERY W ED N ESD A Y
5 P.M. to 9 P.M,

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS Sjm̂YINO

BoujARDjounfonl
''Landmark for HunfiTY 

Americans”

'4 Mile O ff Oakland St.
On Tolland Turnpike

S N U m  KIW CAf fOA BUDClT WATCHlkJ

NOW — Studebaker brings you a budget car with axclusi\ 

feshires not fotind u  standard equipment on other makes.

The new Standard haa the same comfort, convenience, safety 

and peifonnaiice features as the regular Lark series.

COME IN  TODAY! 
LET US SHOW YOU THE BIGGEST VALUE BUY  
AT A PRICE YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO PASS BY!

ONLY

When they hold stock separately: cub^n DemocraUc Revolutionary I ^  recommendation was adopted 
and file a Joint return, each can| jYont the time of the invasion. 1 authorize consideration of a 
exclude no more than the first $50 declared in a statement ' i ^  sseistaRt pastor if an
of dividends each receives. This "The colonel designated by the ^ * r n  should not be assigned to 
can be done on 1040 or 1040A government of the United States *̂*® A. new constitution for
Example. | as head of the camp where thej c<mgreg«^«M i n ^  the

The husband receives $86 in dlv.; Cubans trained assured me In i-'i'tneran Church in Am m ca wasIidends, the wife $36. He can ex. February 1961, when I expressed 
elude only $50 and she can ex- concern over the reduced number . . . . .  .
elude only $35. of troops, that the Cuban patriots new clmrch coimcU woiUd

If you receive dividends you are would have ‘full air control' dur- nneet Md organize Brlday a* 7 ;w  
also allowed what is called a div-'lng the Invasion. E’*"', Members  will be uuitaUed
tdend credit in addition to ex I "The brave expedlUonaries nev- w
eluding the first $50 of dividends er had the promised air coverage. , “  “ ™>®-
from the Income you report. This "Neither was I Informed of the 7®!_
means besides excluding the first date nor of the plans for invasion, i alter d u s u i m  meeting.
$60 of your dividends, you can which in any case would not have v a o s w is  nrn’r a  ns<rv
take a credit of 4 per cent of the [had my approval in view of the * 5 ^ ,. .
rest of your dividend Income. I condltKms under which it took .

You can’t do it on 1040A. There’s place.” ^  mwked a O -^ e
no place for it. You must use 1040. ^  sec^ d  only to Prerident Jtws' ^  ‘ toe 

S«ne notes on 1040: Miro Cardona In the U.S.-aupport-1
It’s In several sections. Most ed Cuban Revolutionary Council,' ^v toe Mlnlstrv o f

people will need only the first Varona said he would not tato' .MdfUlrfStoCT
sheet—pages 1 and 3^wlth ques- about toe invasion publicly any .^88’ „ow have lower birth rates
tlons on both sides. I more. But toe Bay of Pigs episode,

That’s all you’ll need If your in- he said, “ will some day require jQ ^ d o n r ^ th  16 6 oer thcmaaiMl 
come was entirely fronv, wages! the full investigation which o l w a y s 1 “ Wmai Kl ’ 
and salary. But there are other, precedes toe Just recordings of , ® wenmarz wun lo.s.
parts to 1040—Schedules B, C, Dj historians.’ ’
and F—to fit people with other Goldwater said, "I  suggest it is
kinds o t income. proper to inquire into this latest

You’ll need B if you had divi- ®“ "?P‘® »«^ g e m e n t ’ by
dend.s or lnter.est or if you had New F^ntlM. Has prac- 
income from rents, royalties,

approved as recommended. 
P a s t o r  Anderson announced

Special — P/us —
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

DOUBLE
STAM PS

ON ALL CASH SALES

•  m  •  OIL

NOW TILL JAN. 31 

10,000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

A BONUS WITH EACH • REPAIRS • TIRES
N l^  LARK PURCHASED

StartaTomorrlkv! Good!

B0L A »  KOTORS
c e n t e r  ST^ a t  w e s t  c e n t e r  SJ .— m i  8-4079

pensions, annuities, partnerships, 
estates, trusts, and so on.

You’ll need C if you were self- 
employed or had income from a 
personally owned business, or pro-
fession. You’ll need D If you, nad 
income from toe sale or exclum ^ 
of property; and F if you had In-
come from fanning. |

been extended to toe rewriting of 
hlsUwy?’ ’

UGHT VOTE—NO UGHTS! 
THORSAaSR. Denmark (AP) 

— Raaidenta of this Danish Vil-
lage are Ivlng under a dark 
threat. Uiilaas they show up to

I vote at annual meetings of to# 
Those using these variotis ached- village councU — usually sparsely 

l^ es  will, o f course, also havs to ottendad—efttelals wlU awlteh off 
usa that main aheot of 1040. la lj t h e  ooaimuBUjfa alaetrie

Ends Ita lg lit—Note TIb w  
SBCPTSATT 

" n u r a s T 'T t M  
"v iM M sa g rtm

S T A N U F Y  W A R N E R •  TODAY ONLY •
MAT. AT 4— EVE. D;16

- OPERETTA »
Sigmund Romberg’s Risque and Riotous

Student
Prince”

In Romantio COLOR and Otoemasoope, Hear Hw 
Gtorioos Voice of MARIO LANZA, "DRINK. 
DRINK, DRINK"—"DEEP IN MY HEART D B A l^ 
—"GOLDEN DAY8V and Many li<lore.

•ADDED TREAT-
ON OUR STAGE AX 7:48

HAMMOND ORGAN CONCERt

ADM. 8M T.: STUDENTS 50o—C H IU ) S8o—ADUL/TB T8a 
__________  BVEMNG a l l  S ^ T S  *1.00

TOMORROW and THURS. 1 COMPLETE SHOW

jiifliiffr r iiMrrTTiiiî  • -

omnEflBiii-aii Mai-iMBiM-wjga
PLUS THIS 2nd MUSICAL HIT!

LINGER prtienti OSCAR HAMMERSTSITS

YWth Harry Be^fonte  A DeraOqr Daadridgo   Pawl BalMg

STARTS
FRIDAT

WALT , 
D1BNEY*8 *

I N  SEARCH OP IH H
CASTAW AYS "

L- opNir.. t d e i»>a t //a n v a r Y  22. loes
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Halder-Pepin

 ?: ' • •••#. % ••

* V  

•t. Mary’o EpleoopaJ 
wao the ooene o f the marriage of 
Mlao Sandra Gay Huoted 
Horaoe Edward Ruoaell Jr„ both 
o f Mandieoter, SaturdOy morning. 

The bride la the daughter of
3 Oardsn Dr., 

The
bridegroom la a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horaoe Russell, 348 Highland 
S t

H ie Rev. John D. Hughes, senior 
aaaiatant at S t  Mkry’s Church, 

dodble rl

OeoUe Q alre Pepin of Bolton 
bodam  the' bride of Bugeno Her* 
man Haider of AUanta^Oa., Sat-
urday at U  ,a.m. at KT Maurice 
Gburoh. Bolton
. The bride la'the daughter of Mr., 
end Mra. A l ^  A P e p i n  of Rt. 
fAK, Bolton: and the bridegroom 
U the a«*> of Mr, and Mrs. Bkvane 
Haidar of A ttu {^

I The Hev. Bernard J. McOurk 
eatatoated the nuptial Maoa. Flow- 

' m  on the altar were white 
gladiolua and oamationa.

, : Mra. Oaorge Banka was oiy ih  
jiat and Charles A. Robbins solo-

i*% ie  bride, given In marriage by 
bar father, wore e white satin 
gown with lace bodice trimmed 
with requina, Her fingertip vail 
fall from a crown of sequins w d  
pearls, and woe edged with idee. 
She carried white carnations and 
atiBhanotto,

j £ m  Roberta Ryan o f Manches-
ter, a iduam ate of the bride, was 
maid of honor. SHe worq green 
satin bromide and carried pink 
oamattonti with pink streamers.

Stanley Vf^entek of Hartford 
waa heat nuu).

The bride wad alao attended by 
Mra> YWUIam Senk Jr. of Tolland 
who wore b)ue satin brocade and 
carried pink and white carnations.

The bride’s sister, Miss Janet D. 
Pepin, was Junior bridesmaid. She 
auo wore Mue satin brocade and 
carried pink and white carnations.

Gilbert Pepin o f Bolton, brother 
o f the bride, and Mark Murray of 
Worcester, the bride’s cousin, were 
usheia.

The bride’s mother wore a ^ a - 
marlne shantung and a rosebud 
corsage. The bridegroom’s motoer 
chose a beige silk suit and wore a 
corsage o f yellow roeebuds.

A  reckptlon tor 180 guesu was 
held at toe Knights of Columbus 
Home in Manchester after the 
oereniony.

For a wedding trip to the Poco- 
no Mountains, the bride wore a 
brown tweed suit and corsage of

Sallow roses. The couple will live 
1 N6w lionden.
The bride is a senior student In 

thei~ School of Nursing at The 
Joseph Lawrence and Memorial 
H oqfital In New London. She was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1060.

The bridegroom attended Geor- 
ChurchfUr employed at Travaler^i Insur-lgla IristHute o f Technology and is 

once Oo., Hartford., Mr. Ru o mU is | now serving-in the U.8. Navy, 
a 1960 graduate o f Mancheeter 
High School, served. in the U.S.

4̂ 4''. '' --

Morrill t6 Head 
Social Fraternity

Mtohael C. MerriU, son sC Mr. 
and M is. Laster H. MorriU, 81 
Grson HUl St., nas been elected 
vice chancellor of Lambda Phi 
Alpha, Boeial fratemKy at the 
University o f Hartford. Ho U a 
member of the Junior olasa.

Morrill will be formally In-
stalled by his fratam ity brothers 
at a dinner tomorrow night at 
the Parma Restaurant in Hart-
ford. Main speaker will be William 
P. Morrison, UofH director o f ad-
missions.

Morrill waa graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1060.

A t «oll6ki6, ha is a 
oodory adpeatiMi, wMt
tVUT hi Uhi||4leli,

Ha Is presidsnt of tha UofM 
chapter. Student Education 
elation of C o n n a o t l o u t  and 
la a wpsaaantatlve in the Stu- 
dent-FaouKy Aosociatian. He has 
been an a ^ ve  member of the 
LeadSrshtp Development Commis-
sion, the University Players, snd 
toe Young Democratic Club.

* and 16 I

A O rai/S  PLACE 
NAPLES, Italy (AP) -  More 

than 800 girl students staged a 
four-hour strike in a Naples hl^h 
school. They boycotted classto 
and esrried placards to protest 
against toe dropping of a subject 
— housekeeping.

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

Mewla PradeellhOl 
, er tOeat, a Im  Ml.

sUde projectors. ^
WELDON DRUG

OM Mali MY i 4 in

H ALL  
F O R R E N t
Inquire llthnanlan HsB 

24 GOLWAY ST.
Sa 8-66iS—MI 6-846* 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

K
Mr s . EUGENE H. BALDER

-
- ick ' •

HOUSTON, Texas—For Years 
"they said it couldn’t be done.”
But now a Texas firm of labora-
tory consultants has developed a 
treatment that is not only stop-
ping hair loss . , . but Is really 
growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. If they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you. they Invite jrou to try 
it for 32 dsya, at their risk and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not 
offer this no-riak trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, It Is 
i m ^ b l e  to satUfy ^eryone. ,

The great majority of cases hair . . . now is the time to act. 
of excessive hair fall and' Loesch Laboratory OonsultanU, 
baldness are the beginning i"c., win supply you with treat-
and more fully developed I?*".*;, their risk

. -  1 i.i t. 1 If they believe the treatment
stages of male pattern bald- I v̂ rlIl help you. Just send them the 
ness and cannot be helped. I information listed below. Adv.

But how can any man or 
woman be sure what is actually 
causing their hair loss? Even if 
baldness may seem to “ run in 
your family,” this Is certainly no 
proof of the cause of YOUR 
hair loss.

Actually, there are at least 18 
scalp conditona that can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one is 
the cause of your hair loss, if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you are 
beyond help. So. If you still have 
hair (or at least some fuzz) on top 
of your head and would like to

Donald Pepin FhoU

M R6. HORACE E . RUiBSELL JB.

Georgo Hustsd, 
and Um  laite George Hiiated.

140

Union Note^ 
25th Anniversary

is
anoa

porformod tlM ring oeve- 
.  M waa or- 

[uets o f wMte dama-
^ d n ey  MacAlplae waa or- 
Bouqusi

deooiaced the oburch.
Tba tnidc, rtvott in marriaga by 

her oouidn, n «d «rM c C. Pronbett 
_ laid,. MAm ., wore a  full- 

gown o f wtaHe tirooade, 4e- 
olgned' with boat neckline, three- 
quortero-length aleeviw and b t f- 
ohaped Okizt. Her fingertip vail of 
lUualon waa held In place by a 
large'rose decorated irttta pearla, 
and ohe carri«d a cascade bou(|uet 
o f white roeea and camattona with 
Ivy. . ,

Miss Patricia Wagner o f Mon- 
cheater was maid o f bonor. Mrs. 
Jon Hawthorne o f Manchaotar waa 
btddsamaid. They were iknllarty 
attired in street-tength gowM  o f 
emeraM green brocade, fashkined 
with tnree-quartero-lengtfa.aleevw, 
boat necklines, and maU»iii|^ ae- 
oeasoriea. The honor attendant 
carried a ooloniU bouquet o f melon 
camations .and rooea. TDa brtdaa- 
mald carried a colonial bouquet o f 
melon osirnations.

Jon Hawthorne o f Manchaatar 
served as best mask, Ualwra ware 
Michael RuooeU and Kenneth R dl- 
oeU, both o f Manchester and broth-
ers o f the bridegroom.

Mrs. Kusted w oie a grean 
m eW lic sheath with JaOket and 
matching acceosoriaB. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a blqe laoe 
shhath with matching accaiaorieo. 
Both woro white orclM  corsages.

A reception for 102 waa held at 
the Army Navy du b , For a mo-
tor trip to New Orleans, La., Mra. 
Ruasell wore a rad . knit Jacket 
dreast black coat with mink collar; 
black acceasoriee and a wblte car-
nation corasge. The couple will 
live at 14 Division S t after Feb. 1. 
,‘ lDrs. Russell is a 1861 graduate 

of Mancheeter High School, and

Engaged
Dlneea photo

The Manchester Teachers Fed-
eral Credit Union will celebrate its 
2Bth annlveraary next Tuesday at 
a dtoner at Fiano’s in Bolton, be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m.

The credit union has loaned $2,- 
488,838.99 to members during the 
past 25 years, according to its 
board of directors. In 1962, there 
Were 808 members, $480,486.09 in 
assets, $424,220.96 in shares held 
by members and $411,158.77 in 
loans outstanding.

Mrs. John P. Hutchinson, presi-
dent say* the board has voted a 
4.2 ]^ r cent dividend to all mem-
bers at a cost of $14,879.84 and a 
80 per cent interest refund at a 
cost of $14,508.63.

Reservations , for the dinner may 
be^imade with 25th anniversary 
committee members to town 
achoola or with Mrs. Cornelius 
C L eaiy at Waddell SchooL on or 
before Friday.

RockviUe-V ernon

Roxann York 
Leads Rainbow

Rockville Assembly, Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, will hold a 
public installation of officers at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Masonic 
Temple, Orchard St.

Miss Roxann York, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick York of 
Stafford Springs, will be installed 
as worthy advisor.

Other officer# to be installed are: 
Elizabeth Duker, worthy associate 
advisor; Kathleen Recave, chariJ 
ty; Pamela Wise, hope; Marilyn 
Ktogton, faith; Karen Staiger, re-
corder; Unda Snow treasurer; 
Marilyn Rice, chaplain; Linda Mc-
Leod, drill leader; Linda Wbeelock, 
love; Lyroi Satryb, religion; Judith 
Kluck, nature; Carol Bomely, im-
morality; . Barbara Thompson, fi-
delity; Linda Harvey, patrioUam; 
Cynthia Pope, service; Dorothy 
G ooM ch, confidential observer; 
Jeanne Pharmer, outer observer; 
Deborah Torry musician; and 
Carol Satryb, choir director.

Members of toe advisory board 
who will be installed are: Mrs. 
Marguerite McLeod, mother ad-
visor; Mrs. Marguerite Wheelock, 

' chairman, Mrs. Olive Recava,

Mrs. Louis# Plummer, Mrs. Re-
becca Carr, - Mrs. Qrayce (3reen, 
Mrs. Henrietta Judga Miss Pa-
tricia Smith, Mrs. Esther Hub-
bard, Mrs. Elfreda Duker, Mrs. 
Hazel Harvey, John McLeod, Ar-
thur Wheelock, Darious Plummer, 
Harold Hubbard, Harold Carr, and 
Frederick York.

Installing officers will be San-
dra W h e e 1 o ck. Junior past 
worthy advisor; Joanne Kaplan, 
Dianne Baker, Linda Carr, Mrs. 
Marguerite Wheelock, Mrs. Re-
becca Carr, and Frederick Mat-
hews.

To; Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.
Dept. CT-S.'Box 66001. 2018 Kipling St.
Houston 6, Texas

I am Interested in knowing If you believe your treatment will 
help me. I am submitting the following information and under-
stand that you will answer promptly, by mail and without 
obligation.
How long has your hair been thinning? .........................................
Do you have dandruff ? ..............Is It dry ? ...........or oily ? ...........
Does your scalp have pimj^es or other Irritations? ......................
Does your forehead become oily or greasy? ...................................
Does your scalp Itch ? ..................how often ?
Attach any other Information you teel may be helpful.

NAME ....................................................................................

ADDRESS

CITY .STATE

A COMMON  
MISTAKE

It b  not unusual foe novko 
investors to toink in terms o l 

making money in the market fast. 

They make the m stake o f equat-

ing success with quick profits. 
They confuse specubtioo with 

investment. Unhappily, as true 

investors know, specuktion in 

the hands o f amateurs all too fre-
quently leads to disappointment. 

In principle, the best way for the 
average person to profit from 

ownership o f common stock b  to 

choose soundly for long-range 

investment. Anyone wishing to 

embark oo a sound investment 

program b  assured o f a most 

cordial welcome kt our oSoes.

PUTNAM
& CO .

fl I. cumt sr., MANCHUni
M 3-2151

Mtnb«rs N.w VeHt Stodr

Open 9 to 5 Dolly 
Open 6:80 to 9 Thors. Eva, 

Open 9 to 12 Saturday

KOFSKY’S MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS! 
SALE - FABUL0US VALUES - CLEARANCE

Children’s BOOTS
FAMOUS BRAND

MADE BY FAMOUS U. S. MANUFACTURER

Tba angacemaat o f lUiB Audrey 
Joan P ldle o f WllHmantlo and Da-
vid M. Mordavaky o f ICaachester 
has beta announced by her moth-
er, Mrs. Lso W. Plche of WllU* 
mantle. She bi alao a daughter o f 
the late Lao W. IMche.

H6r fiance Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraalc Mordavsky, 98 North 
St- .

Mias Picha Is a graduata o f 
Windham High Sdhodl and N 
Chester Memorial Hospital School 
o f X -ray Tachnology. Sbo la sm*. 
ploysd to |he offices o f Dr. W il-
liam Ccakm, Dr. Robort .Oarna and 
Dr. Douglas J. Joberta Jr., Man- 
ohaator.

Mr. Mordavaky Is a graduate, o f 
Manoheoter High School sand Ota- 
tral Connecticut State College, 
New Britain, where'he majored in 
industrial aducatlon. He ia a mem-
ber o f the faculty at Rham High 
Sphool, Hebron.

A  summer wedding is planned.

FRBE LEVniRE MONOAY EYENINB 7:09

R E A L T Y  
C O U R S E

ATTENTION liO E N SB  APPU C ANTS 
KEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless o f prevloas expert- 

eaee. I f yo* a n  over 61 y w  oa* beocme a  real estate broker mere- 
ty Ity f - - -» r g  jta  evanthiatloni OMaia your hoeaae and enter tUia 
rkdity imrardlag profeorton. Yon can start on a part-time boats on 
your own or Join the staff o f an'eetabMabed real estate firm. Our 
poone offer# you the finest Ueeiaae exam pteporatlmi available, as 
well as teaching you how to open an office and.be sncoesafnl In llie 
teal estate bUMeos. Attend a FREE FIRST LE47TURE on Mon-
day, Jan. 28, at 7KK) PJR. If you decide, enroll and remain for the 
seetad lecture which follows at 8 pun. W rite or phone for free 
guest tloket. MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Ann S t, Hartford. JA 2-226L

LOW WHITE
BASKETBALL

1̂ -̂ ® I SNEAKERS

' $0.59REG. 
3.95 to 

5.50

Size* Infants’ 6 to 12.

Black, W hite, Rad and Brown In The Oroap

Sizes
11 Tooth’s to 

12 Men’s

INCLUDED AT 3.59 ARE 
MOST SIZES ON MEN'S FAMOUS 

BRAND— EXPENSIVE. YACHT SHOES

FUN TO DRIVE.
^ t r id e Rit e

SH OE
THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS (MILDREN

EASY TO OWN!

SALE
$C.99

Rag. 8.98-10.50

• Sizes For 
Children, Misses 
and Teens

• Straps and 
Oxfords In 
H ie Group

e Girls’ Style* 
Only

FAMOUS BRAMDS
MEirS SHOES

FOR SPORT AND 
DRESS WEAR

.99

reg. to 
16.95

IxdUns now Mond of boayly ahd aeUan...ln tha iow-iprie*! fialdl 
Whit B iimpit, laving way to mova into an Oldsmobilol The s1yli$h, 
lohger'4ooking' F*85 sports a spirited atuminum V-8 . . .  maneuvers 
around tight turns and into snug parking places with equal easel Yet it’s 
prided right ddwndn the low-priM fifid! Fun-drive an F-85 . . .  todayl

Th9n^B *‘Som §0ilna  ix tn T  idtout cm ln g  an O LD SM O B ILE I

Dtaepaflaaed
Pattern#

O  L - D 3  M  O  B I  L E  F=’

DtoeeetlBWd

tO/5>

� \ ,Tout LOCAL AUitioaitiD otimthaai ̂ Aunr BiAin -

MANCHESIhhl MOTO Inc., 512 Wait Ctntar ̂ traet
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Wed.* l!h n a . and, FrL Night to 9 iM  PJL

• Bbtol| and Brown In Tha Group 

• Not SlMt fea Zacli Btyto



yA w n w ttS T B E  jB V E N IN O .te R A ^ ), T 0B 8Q A IV  j ^ W i ^ y

l a m s D i e d  
F o r Y « a i ^ o f  

i C h o r a  W o i k
Mr. and Mm ..-n a p  Mmm 

w an  hom nd for tlMlr V»(f n n -  
In  te M* tJ#i#»»aUoBM CSforeh 
4|l Hh  — « « maettap VMay 
Matrf.

M in i, wbo raUnd u  olerlt of 
, <|w ohuRffi afoar »  yew* «<
-fba, wm  prtMnUd wtOt a per-*' 
Zawnt  eroO taK«tt>«d 
‘̂ ‘K. Davla and tfocded by Oayton 
r * . Hank, hooefai^ daaoan. H a ^
- n o iln d  a ctrt of lueKa««- Mrs. 
ZMiara was presented with an w - 
-sliM  coraairo. She retired recently 
-Stom  the church choir after having 
~heen a memtw for more than 40 
r.yeais. MTe. laham has also ar- 
"niM od the flowers in church every
Tsunday tor many years. ___
*• Tlie artestan w ^  recently c o ^  
Tpieted ait the olnirc*, *ae a

Mrs. Claytofi Hunt. The weld la 
ldB2 feet «ieep and provides ^  
-tween 15 and 20 gallMui per n ^ - 

~uts. An expreealon of appreoa- 
tlcn to Mrs. Bunt was recorded hi 

«.tba mhwitss of tha moeUng.
“  Mtftnn W olff was elected dark 
Z ot the church to teplaoe M h ^  
“ W olff has been a m eo*er of the 
Tdiuieh sirioe 1941. He has been on 
*  tlM board of deacons for three
-  yfimg »Twi In now on the mesnber- 
“ Mih> oonunittee.
»  Ite. Slid Mits. Wilbur 8mMh were 
'  eleoted treasurer and ftnancial 
Z sBorMagy. reapectfve4y. O t h o ro
-  siaefod wsrai Auditors. Mrs. Fisn^
-  cia Iwman and Clayton Hunt; dea- 

oon, Audrey Miller; d ea con s
-  Itis. Maurice dark; trustees, Roy 
“ VWcuson sr»d Charles
** irdsslirsis oomnaiteee, Mra W lU l^ 
~ JaoOlws, Mrs. Adolph Hlmiche, 
iM ks. Howard Htedfley, MiPfc F ^ -  
“ c(s Knight, C. Prescott Hodges, 
"' niM OHS Nsumee, Mrs.

TMidott, I>r. Ruesell Stafford, 
 : J ite^ a n et Oreonway and 
“ Ssyoa 'Ihompson; etewsixtiasp 

oommlttss, Wa&oo Lohr, E d v ^
- Peterson, Arnold Sihvonen, Rob-

ert Thgaart. William Thompeon, 
fPsisen Fletcher and Peter Rob-

committee, Don- 
aid Jr. Carl Oo sUim,

-M Im  Kdtth Haven, Mlaa BBsabeth 
*Hood, Miss Gat Carpenter and 
• Doran Shunrway. Mra. Donald 
" Tuttle was eleoted historian.
- The budget adopted totaled 
.116,414. A motion to Increase the 
"number of deacons and deacon- 
r aesaes from five to seven was

tabled In order to give the church 
“ oouncU time to study the matter. 
Z Barle Fldd, treasurer of

the txrikUng fund committee, said 
"payments of Ild.OOO were made 
‘  fo  1962 on the Parish House In- 
1 drtrtedaesB. nm re Is a ballanee 
“ of $8,900 on the mortgage. - 
_ Rainbow Otrle Installed
?  Miss SaBy ABB Caqd was In- 

stalled as woruiy advisor of the 
-WBHmantlc Aaaeinbly, Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, Friday eve-
ning at ths Masqntc Temple in 
WiOimanttc. *nis taistidllng milte 

Linda OoUiaa, past 
worthy advisor. Others InstaUed 
ware; Worthy associate advisor, 
JuSy Fardol; charity, SaBy Ann 
Botchtns; hope, Sandra Butler; 
faith. Donna Hamel; recorder, 
XUnbeth Schreler; tredsurer, 
Bathcua Oovey; chaplain, Kath-
arine Elwood; drill leader, Linda 
Humes; immortality, Sandra Col-
by; love, Roberta Heck; religion. 
Susan Steaina; nature, Andrea 
Stannard; fidettfy, Karen Him; 
patrlutinn. Fay Fefer; service, 
Roberta M oa^ ; oonfidential ob- 
ssrver, Hildah Swanson; outer 
observer, iPMjiKiQa Johnson; mu 
stcisn, je sb ' CMailer; and choir 
dbeotor. Deans Cohen.

TWla hi Italy 
WilUam V. dicker, quartsrmaa- 

tsr seaman, USK, son of Mrs. 
Msry Lk Tuohsf o f EMgarton Rd., 
Ootauhbia, is serviiig aboard the 
attach transport USS Fremont, 
which reoeotly visited Taranto, 
Usly. The . Fremont was the first

r

Plays Pogo Poole
Philip J. Russell, 82 Chambers 

SL, will play the role of P o g o  
Poole, a character made famous 
on Broadway by Cyril Rltchard, in 
the Manchester Oonununity Play-
ers’ forthcoming producUwi of 
•‘The Pleasure of His Company.” 
Known to local audience tor his 
portrayal of Whiteside in “The 
Man Who Came to Dinner,” Rus 
sell has also appeared with the 
Flayers In “The Cukooa on the 
Hearth,” “Time Out for Ginger, 
and “A SUght Case of Murder. 
He has also acted in Bloomfield 
and Farmington, playing the star-
ring role of the G e n e r a l  in 
"Walts of the Toreadors” at Farm-
ington’s Oval-ln-the-Qrove.

“The Pleasure of His Company" 
wiU be presented on ’nuursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 and 2 at Whi-
ten Auditorium. Curtain time la 
8:80 p.m. ’The play is being di-
rected by Philip Burgess and spon-
sored by the Manchester Reg-
istered Nurses’ Association.

TV-Radio Tonight
Soldiers Rival 

Doctors in TV

Television

American Econorar
iSj^Si

BporU. Weather 
t40) Adveatnrea hi Time 
(6S> Newe 
(U) HIghwar Patrol 
(18) Bum* and Allen 
X 8) Dr^et

•:4i (IMMO) BnnUey'-Brtaklev 
( S) Walter CronUte 

T:00 ( 8) To TeU the Tru**- 
(_8-lS-33-S0-4(h Newe.
Weather.

S:U

Sports and

1
34) Great Meaa
10) Manhunt __

18) Bubeeription TV 
U) TOm 
S3) HlthUshta 
» )  Men^ Deatlnr 
8) What to the World T 

(34) ^rspeetlves

11:00

8:S0

8:00
»;80

10:01
10:80

- IS) BAvallsa 
naberty Tt

.......The XT;--------- ,
Jack Bemqr

(1040) aet'kanfl 
(33) Peter Gunn 

8-4048) TBA

The Dick Powell'

11:15
54-10.1M080405S) Ns 

ports. Weather 
( 8) kovto 
(10) Tpnlsht (C)^
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:30 (U) Morii 
11:30 ------  “
1:00

(3340) Tcnlsbt (O) 
( 8) Steve Allen 
( Vi Movie

wmr. BATDRDAT’B TV WEEK FOB OOBfFLBTK LI8KHNG

Radio
(This UsUng tatohidas only tboss news bnsdossis «>f M or 16-mliiato 

length. Some atnttona enny other short newsensts).

United States ship of her sine to 
enter the port’s inner harbor.

During the visit, the BYemont 
crewmembers were guests of Ftal- 
lan Nsvymen tor tours of the 
Grotto de CasteUana, a group of 
oavems 40 miles from Taranto.

School Menus
•Tuesday baked ham, candied 

sweert potatoes, buttered r i ce ,  
spinach, fruit cotdcteil; Wednesday 
—oven-fried chicken, peas, celery 
sticks, cranberry sauce, rolls, loe 
cream;. Thursday—schoolboy^jiM^. 
wlch, com, green beans, fruit; ¥¥la 
day, cream of tomato soup, tuna 
boats, celery sticks, peanut butter 
cake.

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just VAf* s  day for fuel 

enn get yon <rat of tronUet

I f you Hve in a typical hooss, 
you could ansfly xim out of hoi 
water several times a week.

Noio you eon haoe all th* hot 
mater you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of it— 
oioly 9>jf* n dayl

Yes, thanks to Mohilhest— 
end an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f oocrect capacity—your family 
can taka care of oU their-washing 
aseds at one time.

Mom can do the family wash, 
Sis can do the dishes at tiie same 
time Jimiac takaa Ida bath, and 
3TOU snloy B shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it ia to switch 
ta a M obO heat-i^  water beat* 

•Arnnw*vfAWi

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
hmiUa correspondent, Virginia M. 
Oarison, tele{Aone 228-9224.

5:00 Kurt RusMll 
1;Q0 Raynor Shlnee 
1:05 News Slsn Off

WiUT-tU 
5:00 N«wi ^
5:16 Pajd Harveys Sr.
S:lu
6:40 r 
6:60 
7:00 
7:15
7:80 Dick's Den , _
5:80 Tonight At My Place 
1:00 Sign Off

WTID—MM _  
5:00 Newe, Sports and W 
5:80 Financial Report 
6:85 Album of the Day 
8:45 Three Stars >^tra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:80 ^w s of World 
7:46 Government Servioes 
8:10 Boeton Symphoay 
8:05 Nlshtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sporu Final

< >11:10 Btarllght Bars 
1:00 Newe and “  

W lv ,. 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 

10:00 Bni B '
1:00 Jolinn)

Albeit K.
Arso

5:00 News, WaB 
5:15 Showcase 
6:45 Lowell tbeatse 
7:00 SbowCAM 
8:00 ItelgM
8:W SbowCAM 

U:%N«wi

A » ..........................
BdUsTWbO iXAP)*>ABCrs bat 

tha* teUvirian andMwaa, w m M 
was* *9 H ttn  WeaU Wlw H wp-

wabUMd Wto, fM b$. «a h X  
xirtatt oh tha a lt thU aafaea wUb

' IHIBB « f  biooBhild-boiab 
drainatlca. "Oombat" aa« "ChO- 
liD* Men." While tba soldters 
IteVe by no masna dapeaad tha 
tloctora. both aitlaa hava done 
vvau enough to last out a  foB sea-
son aad may axtand at 
other year* ^

Z dropped out to the IMtet Lot 
8 to wiuofa one of the shoaai la 
action, "Oomhat". Tha wata 
blasting their muy fhxua 
French village that had 
more warfare than the Bair. B’a 
a wonder the net la aUU alaad- 
Ing, after action in "CroaB:af ZAa> 
ranlct'’ "Aasignment Brttr“ — ”  
"Battleground”  aad boat: of 
MGM features.

Btsnlng in "OomlMt”  to yoon( 
Wc Morrow, who. first acmavei! 
fame as the rntw who menaoed 
Glenn Ford in ‘TUaekhoard Jhn- 
^ e .”  Vie baa atace gone atraight 
and to picking up a mOowtag and 
acme good loot in "OomlNK."

'T  Bke it,”  be eahj. "It^s 
rugged, aura, hut we get a chanoe 
to do econo a c^  stuff. All 1 ask 
to to get one real good nertpt cot 
of live, a atory that to out at the 
onUaary. And Fve bean gettlag 
thwa.’  ̂ I

"Oombat’.’ atartod its

wltii I><I)a» Mad to-------- , ---------
Be way nraugh >ha vntogao ac 
Ftanea. Borne ofaoervars have 
asked how la «  the aertoa could 
IflElciitiv iwntfamii

r.^ % c m tM  ha into 
nimtar hy the end at m  

aiaitoi wa oatdn gat 
into Rw h% etttoa and.' pltoh ,lnl» 
aem any'itoeU . I read m vaStoty 
that ABO istonda to kaap ha a »  
other aeaaon. But T v  bean 
iraund ttito town long eaeagh to
know haver tb ooait an anytMng 
unta the eantoaet la. algnad."

Bidden Omit Price
OIBNVIII -T- A»pltoantf(for aen- 
Mloaa in D eh w  « a i d ^  

juat: auhmlt opacKliig ptoas, not 
petoa bkto aa In many onaa Ofll 
oWto any tha mathod lulpa 
tha beat
Hisii xhm

Six 64ve Talk#
On Occupiitioiis

Oai

t<m im iNvi ’Fatar Brouww, 
hartiauitvtot ,  ^

wnoB&iai AJ tlh h a lsiil^ , wjB ha 
Im te  foastari and ^

• - agini^avata
mm -yiahen  airi

LENOX P H M H M CY
299 E . CENTER 8TR BB1M U I 9 ^ 9 «

1 ^ .  I U J 8
[»)  
f)

(•) SffllOOKBidMT'̂
  M A g rog .
(6) CBBKK W i

aia pom.oNiy
$ A s 9 5

S I»V IC » ON A I X _ _
OONVBNTIONAL MAii BMI

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Aliimlnnm OombtasUon 
VnndowB), Doors, Jatoaetoe, 

Awalnga, Sldbig and 
Tub ItoelaeiiiiM 
SE E orC A IX

HOME
SPECIALTIES

MI 8-285B

Vnircard

89 PURNELL PLACE

1

441

 ̂ Dtstantd iof finUy fwL tbt ColoBMdM̂
ineciost gfouM ve on the wtoart edit af toe Mtototo 0mm
Thera's 8 »  fMt o( private beach for tseeiej . . .  toe 
laltorattr po(^. . .  8SdtiHg social actMUas. DaeaM Ntotg 
md (olf nearby. Enjoy sesa lad tofoneiMy, Hp«b 
acoonmodations ana vraodarfal food: Ocaa Dae. H to tpil M 

Write Dept. 19 tor FREE color folder!
F.OWel

lolonnadesHOTEL
PAUN B IA C H _________

I eaach, norida # PhoM Mm Beath. W 44221

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

S01-31U CM t a r St.

W l • n f l•mNSIAMPS
M p l^0 c i t i£ N
tone

WEU. KNOWN NEW ENGUND 
PLUS SCHOOL

OFFERS TRAMNC

MEN AND WOMEN
IBM Complete Systems, 

Control Panel Wiring

IBM 082-083-077-085 
552-548-514-519 
402-407 Ac(»imtiiig 
Mach. 604 Calculator

IBM 1401 Computer 
Programming

IBM Kesrpnndi Yarifiers 
Sorter Coorsea

IBM Syatems Operator

IBM Electrie and Manual 
Typing

IBM 1401 Computer 
Programming

IBM Aptitude Testing— Free

Advie

TUITION LOANS AVAILAILE 
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 

IBM EQUIPMENT ON PREMISES
Day Classes 8 :30 A.M . to 12:30 PJM. and 1 to 5 

Evmiing Classes Mon.-Wed. and Tuee.-Thurs.
6 :30 to 9 :30 ,

Write For Free Boclilet or Call 525!-91B8

PLUS SCHOOL of BUSINESS
721 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. CONN.

Other Bobooto
TnhiTL Provldenoe aad Nenv Haven

READING
COURSES

PROGRAMS For ACHIEVEMENT In READING
HIGH SCHOOI^-OOLLEGE—ADULT GLA88KS

CLASSES START IN JANUARY
>eOBinNO--iAFIl^fNOON—

H m  Atinnal PAR pragram eovere readiag eompeahenaton and 
epeed. outUalng, nototaidng, listening, phertha Yocahulaaf 
MHilpment, eameta and fQma. Improve study hahfti and sklllA 
Taoufandi of students across the U. B. have proven the etfec- 
tivensM of thto nationwide program.

Iowa Dtognosttc Teetlag FTee 
Write For Free Booklet or Call S28-91A

PLUS READING INSTITUTE
m  MAIN ST.. HABIPQBD—P B O m  BttodlBB

:

WOULD YOU! COULD YOU! DARE YOU! MISS THIS SALE rMisT aa m
SALE CONTINUE 
UNTIL ALL IS SOLD

m a v ip

le toe
effiite to to  m ild . NOW 
PMOES. SHOO AT BOBlirg

. el IM i aiw have irnh.pnGlpm i^^^m  OffERS hem 
to to  Ohm to p t to  MEROHMIDNE |ia leid el UNBEUEVULE 
DEPT. STORE aril REttiY SAVL United line tor ttb Sato.

A SA LE -SO  S INCERE-SO  TRUE WITH REASON and 
PURPOSE-NO PRINTED WORDS CAN FULLY DESCRIBE

-THE HONEST FACTS '

THROWN On the MARKET 
For WHAT IT W IU BRING

BVBR HOT— M G . 114.47

R O ASTER ETTE *7.97
REG. |Bw67

BOYS' SHOES »2 .97
, VALUES TO $4.98

RECORDS n . o o

REG. 83.57

BOYS' PANTS $2.00
4 to 12. REG. 22.27^JIO T3' E N R

V IN Y L JA C K ETS 97e
VALUE 8L47— BOT8’ and GIRLS*

R AIN C O ATS 97c
RUBBBR— R l» . 110.00

MEN'S PAKS $3.00

PUBLIC
NOTICE

THIS jS I TIME
LIMITEU

FURNITURE 
PRICES SLASHED

KPT.
MANY MME 

BEFKE 
STOffi 

1KKIK FM  KOD. PRieES 
HUVE BEEN SLASHI 
THE VERY LlMlt.

WHILE YOU KH  AT 
THESE MVE-AWRY-I

V A U n ; 12.77

H O C K EY STICKS 97c
REG $12.>5— BART

CAR BEDS *5.97
REG. tS4.(S.— BY 8ILEX

e l e c t r i c  i c e  CREAM
FREEZER 612.77

TIRE C H AIN S 
Qivo-Away Prkos

19 z  I t  REQ. 119J 5  ̂
BACK TABD

Wflding Foolt ^10.00
SEAL BEAM —t  aad IS V

HEAD LAMPS 97c
w n

BQi»bq | f S h o t  ^2 .00 i|

FOR SALE

DOBIN'S
• 3 8  M A M  S f l i W - - - l

MANCaiBSTBB EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER^ 0010^ .. TU?:SDAY, JANUARY 22, 196S

Reviews Plait Changes

Ohadgee in the town’e highf T'. Jack 
lohno) plana, requeeted by: the man, waa 
board at education, were acted up-
on by the public bulldinjf eommu- 
ilon laat night.

After an exptonatlcm by Archji- 
teot' Arnold Lawrenoe, It waa de- 
otdad not to  change the location 
of the aita and orafta room ainca 
Interchangtng it with a olaaaroom 
would provldt a olaaaroom with 
 ubatandard window apace,

SUjtt. of.Bohooto nuiip Uguori 
I he POT- - -aaid

Crockett,
aiithortaed

I toMr- 
al|rn.,a

Hip U g
poUed the majority of the 

board of oduoatlon by telephone 
and laatned it would naet with 
bokrd approval to laaive tha arta 
and orana room as it now appears 
on'tha prellminaty plana.

th e otiggeattona for rtdsslga- 
Ing the adrolatotrative area and 
hw th suite to'provide larger open 
areas, rather thoh partitioned di- 
vlajons, waa fait to hava merit 
tad to being studied. Lawrence 
 aid thkt several aketohee Of 
ohangea in the arena have beto
prepared. The PBC asked Uguori 
to continue working with Law-
rence on tha redesigning of the 
area.

It waa decided that a auggea- 
tlon to Interchange the typing 
room, with a ciaasroom was un- 
naoasMury’ aince tt to felt there to 
a d e ^ te  apace in the typing 
room. Meet of the recommended 
chuigeB were Mggested to facili-
tate expaneion of the building In 
the future. Space In the typing 
room was thdught to be adequate 
for the foreseeable future.

A study of a propoeal to change 
the hoys and girls* 'shower and 
loeker apace to a two-story level 
davelopad that the space now in' 
etudad to expected to be adequate 
for an enrcHlment of 800 pupils. 
Thrimaca for tote-baaksFi now in-
cluded would provide room for 1,- 
000 pupils.

It waa deddad to maka a study 
of the ptoslbuity of using folding 
aountf-deadenlng partitions be-
tween some adjoin!^ claaarooms 
to provlda larger areas when need-
ed. Ihe suggectlon waa made since 
an aui^rlm n wUl not be Included 
In On school, and to provide ^>ace 
for team-teaching olaaaas ia whldh 
l a ^  groups of impito ere Included.

(Sumlona were raised about the 
aocountica Involved in using the 

cahiUty. 
said he will try to lo-

cate schools in which suph parti-
tions ian used to ascertain wheth-
er they ai« practical, aa well as 
whether other types of partitions 
might be usable

Aimroved were suggestions tor 
partiuons between the science 
lecture room and the science 
project area; for work apace and 
storage space for the science area; 
top lighting on the gym rather 
tioa  use of ban<to of gtoas arOuad 
ti(e oeUing; ellmlnatioh of top 
Ujpiting in the porridon, and in- 
emaian ^  a potlable'stage wUh 
atonige apace for it between the 
Mnnn>43id liidUMtrlMl ir t i 'iirGM*

^  bokril 6f 
eAtoAflon to have 6nal,plans pre-
pared Jdr tha cafeteria-auditorium 
ao it could be Included as an alter-
nate bid was denied because it 
would coat $6,000 to have the final 
plans dmwn and the funds are itot 
available at this time, it waa eald.

A  report from state archlteot 
lUcbard L. Howland on the out-
line specifications and preliminary

contract with Lawrenoe for prSp* 
aration of final plans after a lettfr 
was read from town eounasl ap-
proving tha contract.

Mlnutea of a previous meeting 
giving Orookebt authority to aign 
Uis contract were changed to (to* 
lets reference to approvu at Form 
2A. Lawrence foqilained put 
there to no such thing as approvsi 
at plana by the state at this stage. 
Form 2A submitted to the atate 
Is a request for review of' the 
plans and forwarding of comments 
by state agencies involved.

After receipt of the reoommen- 
dsti(ma from the state, Lawrence 
said, be met witfa tba state arem- 
teet and dlseussed reasons for the 
suggestions. He later conferred 
with Supt. Llguorl and membew 
of the PBO In preparation for hii 
report Uet night 

A totter waa read from the se-
lectmen asking that oonsideratlQfi 
be given to . DuUdihg

ItoUand Malocbe $n<l Utj-
vlaSSte, on Rt. 6 ^  Rt, MA; 
Mrs. Oourtnay Tuckte and UTs. 
RonAhd Maite, on Ltonwood Dr., 
Bunaet Lane and *Pouand R(L

The board of'edtieatloa wlU 
meet tomorrow at I  p.m. In tha 
lihnw  of Bolton Beiiool to dis- 
quaa further poaaibUltiea for houa- 
ing Orada 9 pupils nmtt year, and 
to.hsar the salary paopoeal for 
1M$ from tha Bolton teaohers.

A  work aasaion for tits axacu- 
tlve committee of tba BoRon Con-
gregational Church la plarated for 
tonight at 7:$0 tn'the' i^rlah room 
of the church.

There will be no meeting of fit 
Maurioe CTO this waek.

Mnaobeater Evenlag Hatald BoU 
ten horreapondent, Chnace BteDer- 
ihotti tetofrimie M ltcM I $-686$.

partKinna and their p:mtic
Lawrence

•12th Qreuit

G)iirt Cases
jm

RoekvHl6-V<$mim

Unnecessaî , 
Comeil Says 
Of Legislation
A proposal to submit two bfile 

to tits Mato lagMaturs, which 
would affaet the operation of the 
fire dlstrlot, waa termed "unneo- 
eaaary" today by Frank Oomell, 
preaidant of the Vernon Taxpay- 
era Bureau.
' Comeil, reporting the tax payer* 
were "fed up'’ on Dm pUMiolty en-
gendered by the announcement of 
Atty. George RRter that the bliia 
wmtld be submitted, said the mat- 
tom covered by the bills can be 
handled under provMona of the 
Home Rule Act If the district 
wants to adopt horns rule.

Cornell said

Adenauer, De Gaulle 
Sign Friendship Pad

a m e r i c a N l e GIiDH

(Oeirtlaiied tram Page One)

plans for the propoaed school was 
read by PBC! eeoretaiy Douglas 
Cheney. Howland sakT the edu-
cational specifioations were In gen- 
« a l superior and were a good 
guide for the archlteot The de-
sign seems "reasonably compact’’ 
with good use of space, Howland 
noted.

suggestions for' a work room 
tor uie library, a math "lab", 
changes for this home eoonomlos 
area, and housing for musical In-
struments, wtM be studied further 
by Llguorl With menibera of tbe 
state department of education. 
Uguori waa asked to report to 
Lawrence on . the reeults, of hit 
conferences so that ohsngea could 
be Incorporated In sketohm for 
later presentation to the FBC or a 
sub-committe^

a fkll-out 
shelter under tht gyro., Estimates 
of the cost of such a 
out equipment, were given St $80,- 
000, or $10 a square foot. How 
practical such space would be 
without needed heat, generatom 
and other equipment was dia- 
()U8aed.

It was decided to reply to the 
selectmen that there Is no ap-
propriation available now to ob-
tain such plans. Reports were 
read indloatiiig that no local or 
atate funds are now available for 
Construction of such a fall-out 
shelter.

In a letter to the PBC, Uguori 
outlined possible reimbursement 
in matchitig federal funds which 
the town could Obtain on the pur-
chase of science equipment, li-
brary books and Industrial arts 
equipment. Since tt is necessary 
to submit a request for such 
funds by April, 1963, Uguori waa 
asked to prepare a list of proposed 
purchases.

The need for close cooperation 
between tha board of education 
and the Bb C on the purchase of 
equipment waa noted by Law-
rence.

(Cheney, who bad been itopOint- 
ed to inveatigatf an extaUag win 
on tiie town-owned proparty on 
Brandy St„ reported lie bad . found 

capped wall which he plana to 
have teated for productivity and 
chemical content.

Lawrence was authorised to 
have teat borings made on the 
Brandy St. property and to ob-
tain nirther information on the 
location of Loomis Rd. and the 
drainage imder Brandy St. aa 
needed from Griswold Engineer-
ing, the firm that did preliminary 
suryeya on the land.

Heine the Wedding
Qpl. Rloh(u<d A. Pimia, who Is 

aening wito Aa 'U.S. M a^ e Coiip 
Air FaciltUea at New Rv4ar, N. C., 
and Pvt. Donald Pepin, with the 
U.6. Army Signal Corp at Fort 
Mpnmemth, n : J., were W b  homo 
tills weMcend to attend the wed-
ding of their alstor, Cecile, to Eu-
gene H. Haldor o f Atlanta, Ga.

Briefs
Woman from St. Maurice 

<3huroh will be canvassing this 
week for financial help for, the 
annual parish ahow alated on 
March 8 and 9. Mra. John U t- 
vlnakaa will call on pariahteoera on 
South Rd. and Pemwood Dr.; Mrs.

MAMCHE8TEB SESSION 
' Gharges against AhHn Herbert, 
di: of 2U Hillstown Rd., and Le- 
land E. Sloan, 78, of Ellington, 
each ehaiged wlth’ fajlure to grant 
the -right of. wiy, were nolledl dur* 
big yesterday’a seaSion of court.
. Anthony. Stebipina,- 31, of El- 
drldge Bt., was fined $6 after 
pleading guttty to an Intoxication 
charge.

Bond forfeitures were ordered 
fai the following cases after the of-
fenders failed to ai^ear in court: 

James Georgaklis, 21̂  Lynn, 
Mass., $86 for speeding; and Gary 
Cook, 20, St. Louis, Mo., $16 for 
folium to grant the right of wSy. 

Casee continued:

adoption o f home 
rule for  the district would requlr* 
approval by a district meeting. 
From  than on, the d istrict could 
.handle. Its own affa irs w ithout go-
ing to  the slate legislature, Re 
said.

Mttor, hired by a group of fire-
men from Co. 1, has said the two 
bills to he submitted to the legtsla 
tore vriU allow Individuai fire com 
paniea to elect their own deputy 
chiafii, and would prohibit fire 
oomnusalonera from holding Jobe 
Itn ^  the district or town gov-
ernments.

Ritter emphoslxed that approval 
Of the two bUM by tbe legislature 
would have to be. followed by an 
affirmative vote from fire district 
neMdents. before the provislona 
ooirid go Into effect

ComaD took  4he pookion that 
tb s procedure to v u li^  in effect 
"olUttered up" m e affa irs o f the 
le i^ la tu re  t^ eoesaa rily .
-He' also, said he (UBacTeed with

day night In a sharp speech by 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
lan, warning the French president 
against trying to dictate the future 
of free Europe. Macmlllah told a 
political rally In Liverpool that no 
country "In these dsys can stand 
entirely on Ita own. Alliances are 
essential to aecurlty."

Macmillan accused De Gaulle of 
opposing Britain’s bid to enter the 
Common Market for political rea 
sons. He rejected French claims 
that he tiad been insincere with 
De Gaulle in agreeing to Presi 
dent Kennedy's proposals to scrap 
the Skybolt missile in favor of 
Polaris missiles that would be con-
trolled by the North Atlantic Alli-
ance.

De Gaulle and Adenauer agreed 
Monday on a treaty of close co-
operation in diplomacy, defense 
and culture, open to other states 
of Europe, which they hope will 
repair their differences in foreign 
policy.

West Germany backed away 
from an exclusive inner alliance 
with France inside the European 
and Atlantic communities. This 
apparently doomed the French 
concept of a continental "third 
force” dominated by France and 
West Germany.

Spokesmen specified that the

treaty would be subject to parll- 
amentry ratification In West Ger-
many. Thla waa considered impor-
tant since an overwhelming ma-
jority of the West German Bun-
destag favors British entry into 
the European Economic Ckimmun- 
Ity and endorses participation In 
the NATO nuclear force.

Driver to Face 
Evasion Charge

Harold R. Hagenow Jr., 22, of 41 
W. Gardner St., last night was 
charged with evading responsi-
bility, the result of police investi-
gation of a Jan. 12 hit-run accident 
on O nter St.

He posted a $300 bond and the 
case was set for appearance in Qr- 
cuit C o u r t  12, Manchester, Feb. 4.

Police said that the accident oc-
curred at about 1:30 p.m. on Jan. 
12 when Hagenow, driving east- 
bound on Center St., east of 
Broad St., paased another vehicle, 
operated by Robert J. Roy, 25, of 
36 Birch St., and cut in front of it 
and hit the left front fender forc-
ing Roy off the road and out of 
control. Hagenow then continued 

• on, police claim. There were no In- 
I Juries and only minor vehicular 
I damage.

e v e r y  W EDNESDAY N IG H T
t  O'CLOCK— U O IO N  HOME , UO N A R D ST:

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

YO U O U G H T T O  M E ET—

Rlttor’a oontentkm that there 
a ChR^t it  tntereat when f 
o(»mttUa«tosUn woric as consUblea 
for tito town. Laat y«ar. Atty. Rob-

breach of the peace;' and MM. 
ma Tedford, BoMon, fathiM 
grant the right of way.

Until Mon^y, tor plea, PonleA 
J. Shea, 81, South Wlndeor, failure 
to paae to the left, and Claiteiee 
Burke, 22, of 226 Aut\ann St., 
operating a motor vehicle while ert IQ|ig> (Hatrict (xxmsel, reported 
under the Influence of Uquor, evatt- he . felt , there te no conflict involv-
ing reeponalblllty, .and-drivlngri «  Ootemtealononi who are also 
motor vehicle while hla Ucense te ..conateUes ere John Williams, 
under auepenalca. chaimien, end 'RaymeOd Berube.

iJiltll Jen. 81, for ptoe end court 
trial, David Gtoea Jr., 19, Oolum- 
We, failure to giant ooe-taMf of a 
Mfhway.

Until Feb. 4, for plea, Roeeire 
Chiamberland, 19, New ‘ Britain,, 
driving a motor vehicle with a de-
fective muffler; William Croeeen 
Jr., 24, Rockville, oiMratlng a mo-
tor vehicle  whUe under the influ-
ence of liquor or drugs; and Jere-
miah L. Fay, 66, of 70 Pearl St., 
fradulent ieaue- of checks (6 
4iounte).

Until Feb. 11, fo>r plea, Stanley 
GaEdnickl, 88, of 36 Apel PI., 
breech of the peace.

Until Feb. 18, for plea, Patrick 
Benway, 19. Gtaatonbury. Intoxi-
cation, breach of the peace, and 
reeiating arrest; Joseph BorJeko,
44, of 71 Cooper St., intoxication 
and breach of the peace; and Rob-
ert Urlano, 17, of Glaatonbury, re- 
aiating arrset and Intoxication.

Until Feb. 26, David McConnell,
26, of 10 TVotter Bt., breach of the 
peace.

8TTUE CONSCIOUS
SOUTH BUND, Ind. (AP) —

Thieves who are up to the minute 
on style trends brolte into a wig 
 hop to pick and choode with care 
a n ew  too helrplorw.

Biigene B. Alien, owner, said 
only ^  moat p p p i^  rtylea en(l 
colors of wigs were taken.

Drivierless Car 
Hits Rail Fence

No arreoto nor injutiee, but 
aome veMcular damage, waa re- 
poi-ted in two accidents Inveetigat- 
ad iv  police yaaterday.

At 10 a.m. Lewla B. Thomaa, 44, 
Rockville, had parked Ms station 
wagon in a private driveway at 
127 Princeton St. As he waa about 
to enter the house, he turned and 
saw Ms car rolling down the drive. 
It cro*»eed Princeton St. and 
eiaahed into a nail fence on the 
\. ill lam Luettgens property at 44 
Harvard Rd. The emergency brake 
had released, police said. The 
fence received some damage

At about 2:46 yeeterday after-
noon, a minor collision occtured 
at Ridge and Arch Sts. when a 
vehicle operated by Mrs. Elinor W. 
MacDonald of 27 Cambridge St, 
going north on Arch St, struck 
toe left rear side of a westbound

J. ^ en ri, 84, WtUlmiuitlc. Both I 
drivers reported that high butoesl 
on the intersection blinded their 1 
views and that both saw each I 
other too late to avoid a coUision. l 
TM  Henri vehicle had to be towed | 
away.
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Readin’, 
’R i W ,  and

. .  TH E NEW W AY T O  TE A C H YOUR 
CHILD T O  RESPECT B R UTA LITY!

VIVISECTION— the practice of senseless experi-
mentation cm helpless animals . . .  is bootlegged 
today in countless communities all over Amenca. 
Scarcely a day goes by without a new indoctrina-
tion of an innocent child into this occult and 
c^ous art of butchery. Total disregard for suffer-
ing is impressed upon our youngsters from the 
moment they enter the lalxmatory through to tbe 
time they complete their course in destruction—  
aH under the guise of “Stnentiiic progress”

The National Anti-Vivise<tiion Society asks you 
to join now in the fight against this viciousness, 
this sensdess corruption of young and impression- 
aUe minite. We feel certain youll agree that God 
has nude each new life precious . . .  something to 
be treasured; that every living creature is worthy 
of teikiemess— and that your children and mine 
should revere these facts throughout the coarse of 
their lives.

But the so-called “scientific, progressive edu-
cation” element in our society is trying to impress 
another set of standards on our youngsters. Chil- 
dtpn are taught senseless, cruel things— to conduct 
high voltage radiati<» experiments on mice, de-
liberately inducing fatal dmnage— in other words, 
to dtotroy life unnecessarily. . .  to demonstrate 
“facts” that need no proof. A helpless kitten is 
half anesthetized and dissected alive. A rabbit is 
injected with live cancer cells to show the astound-
ing fact that this will give it cancer. Countless ex- 
amtdes (rf these sensdess practices show a growing 
and dangerous attitude of indifference towards the 

of Im itself.
The National And-Vivisection Society asks you 

this— can you, deep in your heart, really believe 
that inflicting such unnecessary suffering on living

creatures makes our childien “scientists”? DoetBT 
it really shape their mimb into the yoW iw  
thought that have always spawned man’s inhte- 
mamty to mmi?

We ask you sinceiety—
Hdp us to protect oar cMdren from Imthat d*- 
mo^izing ^uence by those who have no inu i  
eoce for life. Join tbe National Anti-Vhrinectioa 
Sodety NOW while you’re thinking abont k. Let’s 
work together to make tbe truth be heard— toe* 
pointless infliction of pain on living cieatBrea Is 
destroying the very qualities we want to nactam 
in oar (Mdten.

Join this emsade of humane men and wonMO 
today! Do your part to bring the real truth abont 
promiscuous vivisection to more parents!

By a rvling of the US. Internal Revenue Bureau, contributions to 
this society ere deductible from gross income for tax purposes.

JOIN OUB CRUSADE NOW ! 
JUST MAIL COUPON!

.Dm HoHu o I
M ao*—8— — —aS--m---Ann*wiwiw«nOTi swwwfy, h k.
Too  I. Ohte tteael
CMeofa nRnete, Dept. C-8
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CortM C lear: A

Teatepday’a ceremonies, In 
wMch Manchester said fa iw ell to 
the parking meter, constituted a 
ragtontuon and an invitation.

H m  disappearance of the park-
ing meter means a reatoration to 
the peoptr o f Manchester of their 
own right to use their own streets, 
for which they themselves have 
paid.

And the disappearance of the 
parking meter in Manchester also 
means an invitation to our neigh-
bors, in other towns and cities, to 
come and be our guests—be our 
guests adiUe doing business here, 
adiile spending their money here, 
or while they are Just looking 
around.

The welcome sign is out, and 
Chat is good, and it is about time.

The departure of the meters has 
aome particular meaning to the 
downtown business community as 
a whole, and therefore to all-Man-
chester.

One thing it does is emphasize 
a mlqor responsibility. Quite obvi-
ously. if the big objective o? this 
community decision is to creatd 
convenience and welcome for cus-
tomers of all kinds, the owners 
autd proprietors of downtown ea- 
t^Ushments will make some vol-
untary point of seeing that neither 
their own cars nor those of their 
employes now begin moving, even 
for the legal two hour tag-free pe-
riod, into those spots which would 
be most convenient for their own 
customers.

The second thing the removal of 
the meters does for the Manches-
ter business community is belp 
open the way toward a progres- 
alve, constructive solution o f its 
own survival problems.

The removal of the meters does 
not even begin to be, in itself, any 
cure-all for the downtown businces 
district. They have been only a 
contributory source of its diffi-
culties, and the eatabliahment of 
the principle of free parking down-
town ia only the first step of nuuiy 
steps we must obviously take to 
protect our present stake in the 
downtown ares and guarantee a 
proeperoua, inviting futiure for it.

It la fortunate that the further 
phases of this problem are cur-
rently receiving more thought and 
study than ever before, and one 
hopes for the time when, among 
the various solutions suggested 
and tentatively outlined, one co-
hesive program proves able to 
command the united support and 
effort and stout-hearted gamble of 
the whole community. One early, 
sobering verdict seems possible. 
When the cure is found, it may 
have to be found here in Manches-
ter, and it may have to come out of 
Manchester energy and resource, 
mustered by Manchester people.

That is for the Immediate future. 
For the present, the meters are 
dead at last, and that is a help.

hlsteir ct
dMont; thfir falatlon to rsallty ia 
^ o n  oMUldcrably lesa than tbs 
Miadom in PMrto’a cave. I  bave too 
often eeen tbe moet conscientious 
Mpotten attribtito to government 
officials vtewn tbe exart oppoaite 
o f which iitM officials are advocat-
ing within tbs councUa of govern- 
m snt”  v

Mo one who tries to fiimble for 
tbe truth about eventa and p<^- 
des and the humkn being* of bis 
time eea have much guerrel with 
what Schleslnger admiU he baa 
learned from being on the inaide. 
One can eenee the same thlnga 
from the outalde, too. One can, 
in fact, get caught in aome concept 
or impreseion of some poli<^ event 
or aome leadership event which is 
exactly the opposite of the truth. 
And often one has no way of know-
ing what to believe.

We have an idea—which we 
can’t quite prove, of course—that 
we have seen all kinds of false his-
tory being read into the record in 
our own time. We suspect, but 
can’t prove, that somebody had to 
pour down President 'Truman’s 
throat the famous “Doctrine 
which has ever since been ac-
claimed as one of the reasons for 
his stature and greatness. We sus-
pect, but cannot prove, that 
Dwight Elsenhower had serious 
reservations about our post-war 
policy with regard to West (3er- 
many, even though he himself be-
came a prime participant in it,

We are never quite sure. In more 
routine, dally respects, that the 
pictures we get of the statesmen 
of our time, or the accounts of 
events in the Congo, or the real 
truth about what goes on in the 
Himalayas, or even the reproduc-
tion of photography Itself is as 
close to the truth as It could be. 
We have seen American tanks in 
Egypt labeled Russian tanks, and 
young CTilnese boys who are Na-
tionalists wearing the bright, shiny 
faces of angels while young d il- 
nese boys who are Communists 
have nothing but grimy stubble 
on their faces, and we have seen 
Richard Nixon be photogenic, on 
occasion, and not, on others.

And all this is, in the main, 
quite unintentional, and does not 
count in, except in the case of cer-
tain autobiographical efforts, 
those Instances in which somebody 
deliberately sets out to spin a 
fairy tale, or create one particu-
lar kind of impression, or hand 
history some lemon of a "truth."

So H will be with considerable 
skepticism, thank you, that we 
will await, one day. the publicatibn 
of the Schleslnger diaries of the 
New FronUer. We are not sure,, 
yet, whether he ha-s been disillu-
sioned and sobered, or merely 
alerted to the possibilities that ex-
ist for making whatever kind of 
history the historian pleases.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Some of the information given 
in the course of this present 
piece may not be strictly ac-
curate. We intend to discuss the 
transformation which has come 
over the State Capita) with the 
opening of the present session of 
the General Assembly. For the 
first time in this century, at least. 
Just about every phase of the 
tenancy of the revered old build-
ing has been changed. Many have 
been expelled. Some of those who 
have been left have been shuf-
fled around. All kinds of new ar-
rangements are still in process of 
being finalised, if we may apply 

to Connecticut procedures a word 
probably more native to the mazes 
of the Pentagon. Other new ar-
rangements may still have to 
withstand the puli and haul of 
prestiges and jealousies no one 
can hope to chart until they ar-
rive on the scene eyes flaming 
and egoes desperate for the right 
kind of desk in tbe right size of-
fice on the riglit floor in the 
right section of the building.

For all such reasons, none of 
our readers should take anything 
we succeed in figuring out in to-
day’s Cook’s T<xur of the new 
Capitol and expect to use it as a 
guide for their next visit to the 
seat of leg^lative majesty in the 
state of Connecticut—pardon us 
we meant state of flux.

There may have been some im-
portant new shuffles, by the time 
this is in print. For all we know, 
the state auditors may be back 
in their old offices, where the 
secretary of state now holds 
forth, and the secretary of state 
may be where the state treasurer 
used to be, and the state treasur-
er may be up where the secretary 
of state used to be.

But a few things can, perhaps, 
be made clear. One Is that, hence-
forth, there will really be almost 
no administrative offices in the 
State Capitol except those of the 
Governor himself and the Com-
missioner of Finance and Control. 
The work of all the other tradi-
tional state departments tra-
ditionally housed in the Capitol 
itself has been moved across the 
street, to the former insurance 
buiidiing now styled some kind of

SUta Office BuUhint AJUm^ 
while the depertment h«*4i ^  
have two offices, one in tha An-
nex for possible work, and the 
other beck in the Ciq^itol for 
alble "ceremonial”  purphew; .

Like all enforced mltraUoha. 
this has been cruel In' its impact 
on the ordinary funoUonlng and 
on the vanity of the good atate 
employee involved, most of-twhoin 
have thus been benielied out of 
thv. center o f the stau'a poUttcal 
life to some cold Siberia where 
nothing will ever be going on in 
the corridors, or In the Crow’s 
nests, or In the anurooma.

It will be almost equally dia- 
concertlng to those old-time poli-
tical camp foUowere, or einiply to 
people who have buslBesa to do, 
to find that there has been one 
more massive decentralization of 
the state’s functioning.

But the first great confusion— 
the one we are afraid we are not 
quite ready to solve—ia certain to

.......... 1 If . . ’ I i» "
A  T b o ^ t  fo r  T M a j

Speeuwnd by the Maacheetst  
  Oi— ell e<

come among the very people for 
whose comfort, convenience, end 
prestige this wholesale moving 
day was finally decreed.

TTiis is all primarily for the 
benefit of the Legislature Itself 
and Its m em W i. They may need 
more than ad ordinary alow start 
into their real business while they 
take the number of briefinge nec-
essary for them to know where 
they are going to be findlg each 
other, where each eatrap ia like-
ly to be holding court, and even 
such elements 1 things as what 
might be the straightest line be-
tween two points if one found 
one ought to get some place in a 
particular hurry. Meanwhile, let 
us end our present discussion with 
the nbta^pn that all working 
members of all state departments 
except the two mentioned have 
been expelled from the Capitol 
and that any crfftclals or mem-
bers o f  such departments who 
are detected present in the main 
Capitol building from now on are 
eiUifT there for sotne ceremonial 
purpose, which may eventually 
have to be defined by the Ju-
diciary Committee, or just be-
cause they love legislative pol-
itics so much they- can't hear 
staying away In those horrible 
real <rfflce hulldlnga a quarter 
mile away.

VOLCANO V nV E T^D
CATANIA, SlcUy (AP) — Some 

of Sicily’s finest wines are made 
from grapes grown in volcanic 
ash soil 8,000 feet up the slopes 
of Mt, Etna, Europe'a taUeat vol-
cano.

Jeaqa OMdsh changed the llvei 
o f RUUiy p e < ^  during His earth-
ly mtnistiy; H« is stlll doing, it to-
day. tinoe 4  man face* up aquare- 
^ t d  the qheeCioa "What adB you 
do with Jesua" he can never be 
tha aame again. Whether be casts 
hla lot with Wm or rejects Hjm, 
something has happened to him.

Paul met Chritt on the Damaa- 
cua road and was never the aame 
again: and the entire course of 
hnmsji history haa felt the Sttecta 
at that confrontation.

Francis o f Asalai met Him early 
in the thirteenth century, Luther 
met Him in the sixteenth. Wealey 
In the eighteenth. The world ia a 
better place because these men 
met Christ. Their Uvea were 
changed, and they, in. turn, have

eentinuad to axsrt thair godly in- 
flnsnee to this vary day.

Bomethiiig happHui, 'whap • 
man cornea face to face, with 
Christ Ha Is worse for iwruslng 
Him and better for eseidvtnl’ Him. 

MaJ. B. Waltar Lamia, 
The iSalvattm Army.

Chamber Diyision : 
Clears Professor

Tlie Chamber of Com m em  R e' 
tall Division will have a dinner 
at diSO pan. on Feto. 6 at Chy- 
ey’B Restaurant to -present the 
1963 Promotion Calendar.

The principle speaker will be 
Prof. Thomas Daiddaon, aaaoeiats 
profaaaor of the School of Busi-
ness, University of Connecticut.

The dinner is being sponsored 
by The Herald. All members of 
the Chamber’s ReUU Divialon are 
Invited.

Club Hears Talk 
By Psyebiatrijt

Dr. isaidhr* 8 < ^ ( Hartford 
MYchidbN̂  w«n apeak . Saturday 
SraiMFm. at a meeting of th* 
Mr. and M” - ^  Temple
;S)loin. Hla wffl 
Tamlly and ®mcrtlonal 
niara wiu ha a quaation and an-
swer period after tha talk.
' MamWa Of thh Mr. and H» 
aidi of Temple Bath HlUel, Bloom- 
field, have .been invt^ .

Mr. and MEra. Sid Roman are in 
charge of refteahmanta.

OOINO B AIB  ,n )B  I,V . S T O
HALtlNDBORO. Damnark (API 

-Thirty-five bags of barley huya 
a telavlalon aat In thla rural area 
of Danmark. A local radio and 
TV dealer aat v f  the harUr sy* 
tam to booat flagging businaM.

SM ALLEST HEARING AID W O RLD

DisUlusioned Or A lerted?

Arthur Schleslnger, Jr., who 
used to be an historian, and who 
recently has been sitting close to 
the seat of history as an aide in 
the White House, discussed some 
|>t the problems of constructing ac-

Krata hiatory In an address before 
e Am erica^ Historical Associa-

tion the other day, and sounded as 
tt being on tha inside of actual 
^vanta had heightened his estimate 
it  what It takea to be an accurate 
^lAorian.
i What he confessed was that he 

had lost faith in some of tbe com- 
ihonly accepted tools of the his- 
t^Klan, Ruoh aa tbe diartas of offl- 
jeials, official dohunanta, and the 
paws or itingaSina aeoounta o f tha 
dihy. Tl|aaa thinga arc not as ac- 
hjarata ; as they ought to be, 
•cUashigvr fbuhd, not when yw  

to be on tha inslda and 
a. truth you may not bo able

Knights Of The Bone
It is strange indeed that, in all 

the annals of modem research, no 
special and fitting credit is given 
to thoee cooperative and venture-
some souls without whom our spe-
cialists in the setUng, knitting, 
and cast of bones might still be 
stranded back in the dark ages.

n ils  is a fitting time, how-ever, 
to see that they begin getting the 
credit that is their due.

Almost any weekend, or any 
Wednesday afternoon for that 
matter, a sharp and observant eye 
may catch these volunteers head-
ing off to the north, their imple-
ments of fracture and sprain 
strapped securely to their car roof, 
themselves bundled in great thick-
nesses of warmth designed to 
eliminate imtoward bounce or 
chill from the ultimate ride on a ; 
stretcher, their faces alight with ' 
the good cheer that comes upon | 
those who find the formula for, 
serving their own pleasures and j 
the needs of research in one single 
act. i

Not all of those who go forth 
with such dedication are extended 
the full prlvllegea they seek. But, 
each week, there are the chosen 
few who, upon returning to their 
home towns and cities, go direct-
ly to the hospital, where another 
chapter in the annals of the broken 
bone is soon put into the records.

In the course of time, If these 
hardy, public-spirited souls merely 
continue their present dedlcaticm 
and good luck, our bone special-
ists will know everything, how 
many times the same leg. can he 
broken, hqw many times the same 
leg can he broken in the same spot, 
whether, as in welding, the mend-
ed beme becomes stronger than the 
surrounding original, sind whether 
there ia any relation between the 
thickness of the bone in varying 
portiona of the anatomy, as, say 
in the leg, and in the head.

We would suggeat that, in order 
that the general public might ap- 
]H«ciate the devotion and sacri-
fice of such individuals, the good 
doctors of Manchester make avail-
able, for public citation and 
award, an qccurate and Inclusive 
honor's list for every aeaeon, with 
some provision for an award—say 
skis crossed and broken on a field 
of plaster parts— to each and 
every one.

The smallest hearing aid in the world, the new Sonotone 
“ WISP-EAR” is worn entirely inside the ear. It weighs 
under l/5th  of an ounce with battery—light as a nickle, 
small as a dime. The “WISP-EAR” fits completely inside 
the ear— no outside (Mrds, tubes or wires. Can help 7 
out of 10 persons with hearing losses, including those 
who “hear but don’t understand.”  You must see it to 
believe it. ^hone, visit or wrte—

'S O N O T O N E “>
18 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD— 247-4070 

BATTRIES, ACCESSORIES and REPAIRS ON 
PRACTICALLY ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS 

NEED HEARNG HELP?
OUR LOCAL CONSULTANT WILL 
GLADLY COME 'TO YOUR HOME

REMSTER TOtfItHT 
6:30-7:00 P.M.

THE U NIVERSITY O F C O N N ECTIC U T
mad

THE C O N N ECTIC U T A SSO CIA TIO N  
O F REAL ESTA TE BO ARDS

AnnouncoA

THE SPRHH!
REAL ESTAR PROGRAM

PRIN CIPLES and TEC H N IQ UES O F 
RESIDEN TIAL A PPR A ISIN G (S .R .A .)

Instructor— MR. ROWLSON

Tuesday Evenings From 7-8:30 P.M. 
Beginning January 22— Fee $40.00 

Register Between 6:30-7:00 On Tuesday 
At First Class Meeting

REAL ESTA TE PRIN CIPLES and PR A C TICES
Instructor— MR. DOGHERTY

Wednesday Evenings From 7-9:15 P.M. 
Beginning January 23—Fee $30.00 

Register Between 6:30-7:00 On Wednesday 
At First Class Meeting

REAL ES T A n  LA W
Instructor— MR. KOTKIN an d  STAFF

Monday Evenings From 7-9:15 PJH. 
Beginning Febroary 11— Fee $80,00 

Register 6:30 P.M. On Febmary 11 Fwr This Class

WHY DIDNT I 

THINK OF THIS BEFORE ?

i r s  AIL so  OLEAB TO ME NOW!

Reckless drivers should pay the auto-

mobile insuifance rates they deserve. 

It’s time to join other careful motor-

ists who save money with Aetna 

Casualty's AUTO-RITE. High qual-

ity, low cost auto insurance . . .  avail-

able to s%fe drivers only.

M R U

anl
to rodos* y e w . i P 'S f f l l S ?
ERurfiPti For foU iBfiOiMMN*

D od M

i t s  MAIN a n n p v

obert J,
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE UfOOBFOBATED

968 MAIN ST., OBOtTND FLOOB—TBL. MI 9-6241 
“ INSUKANSMITHS SINCB 1914" '

Wiadow Shades
M adntoO rdtf

A l s o

VENETIA N lU N D S
Bring your old roUOM tai 
nod saVe SSo p«r skade .

E. A  JOHNSON 
PRINT GO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

CnrreBt Animal 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

HERE . : .  HIRER TOO REED IT!
Thara ’s nothing like having ready cash whan you nead it—  
and t h a t 's  no .p iaco b atter to  have it  than iq savings hara , 
aarn ing a whopping 4%  annual d ividend . Make it  a  hab it 
to save p art o f ovary paycheck a t M anchester's o ldest 
financ ia l institution where yo ur savings ara fu lly insured up 
to $10 ,000 .

A  -ft

a m e b i c a n  e x p r e s s
TKAVEUtBS CHEQUES

S A V I M  1 i S
1 , 0 )A N

V . . <   i I % I

EVENriTG ttfifcAtD. CXlNN., T ^ S D A Y , JANUARY 22, I960
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(Xercise
By JUDRH AUEABN

Tumbling axapclse of the type which led to the neck in- 
juryiof WlOhim E. Neville ie common among high school gym 
clasMA • fj^naaticB en eft testified this morning in the ra- 
aumption of the |1 million suit brought by Neville agiiintt

at ManokaaUr, it* 
Education, and gym 

SoUanek. 'nw  autt 
in Hartford

takchar 
ia now 
8u]

But th* witneaa,’ LoaU* Judd, a 
gym tdaoitr Narad front Spring- 
K id  Ooneg* and wpinar
of f o ^  eward# for hla oontribu- 
tlon Ip th* tcaokiiif of.gymna*Uca 
waa lUaaUad. by dafanaa oounael 
when'ka outUn*d what he htmatif 
e(mcad*d would b* condl-
tiona for aueh a tumbUtig claaa.

Ideally, a tumbling claa* abould 
bdv* pnvoriy plaoad apparatua, 

.good Ugnttng, thocbuili InatniO'
Um and no more than 10 atu- 
dentA Judd teatlfled.

But oouhsal for Icdlbaak obj«ct*d 
that the idaal fiiould not b* u i^  
aa a mwunir* of a public achool 
teaohar’e oomp*t*ne* or attonUon 
to hia roaponalbUlty.

aolkuwk had to cope with < the 
16 to 40 pUpU* aaaigned to him by 
the *chool admlnietration, hla 
counsel, AUy. OeoN* Muir argued.

Judd ekplained uiat the lO-atu- 
dent maximum and other provl- 
el(xie were Ideal condltiona.

No Set Standardc 
Actually, he said, in touring 

various high schools he femnd that 
not two gym teacherg conducted 
k cU«| th* sam*. Atty. Muir and 
Atty. Warten Maxwell Sr., counael 
for the, tdirn, pounced on Judd’a 
•tatement that there were no 
rigid atandards at procedures.

If there are none, said Atty. 
Muir, then, let SoUanek be Judged 
by what ia common practice in 
high achoCto, rather than by what 
la taught to college atudenla pre-i 
paring to teach gym. I

Atty, Valentine Sacco, counsel 
for the board of education, said 
SoUanek hkd not control over the 
number bf atudents assigned to 
him or  over ‘ the fact a atate 
statute requires the e<AooI to 
teach gymnaatlcs. .

Judge Frank Coveilo overruled 
theic objeotite hnd directed Judd 
to continua hla opinion.

Judd described in detail tha for-
ward dive end n>U which Neville, 
now 33, attempted to do Feb. 31, 
19M. Neville was partially para-
lyzed when he landed on hla neck.

The gym teacher ahould make 
sure the student knows the funda-
mentals of the exercise, said Judd, 
especially to put out his hands to 
break the fall, tucking the head, 
f l e w g  the elbows and lending on 
the bhwldeN. .

Next' to miOeli$"sQr* the’̂ etudent 
knows toe flmdamentaU and can 
do them, aaUd Judd, the most Im- 
^ t a i ) t ,thing toe tokcher ^  do la

fld(
erclse. 
ia very int]

"It tak' 
be said.

"But the bpyt Uka the ohalleng* 
of a little moN Height," he said.

He aaid tHlk sxeiidlae ia com-
mon among high achool gym 
claasee.

On the queattoh o f adequate su-
pervision A  a olaab,,>Iuild said toe 
apparatus Should be arranged so 
the teacher can aqe everyone in 
toe claaa at tha aame ttihe, poa- 
aibly from a platform. Alep, an 
kasistant ahould be used, evSn if 
he U Just a talented student, he 
said.

Spotters or student guards ^  
rood for t e a d i^  as well ea for 
safety, he aakL ruay ahould be 
experienced, he added.

Controller Called 
Another wltneaa, this morning, 

called by Atty. Alvin Leone of 
Baat Hartford, Neville’s counsel, 
was Town Oontroller Jay BtUng-

The oontroller teatlfled that 
taachera’ salary checks are signed 
by the town treasurer and the 
auperintendent of schools.

Atty. Maxwell, who is attempt-
ing to prove that neither Sol- 
laitek nor the board, o f education 
are agents of the town, examined 
Btlinger minutely on whether he 
knew that the checks were 
signed by the treasurer and su- 
berlnteniisnt.
^ B U l^ e r  tesUfled that.while he 
Undarstanda the checks are 
signed by toeae two offictals, he 
has never, seen euch a check eo he 
cannot say of his own knowledge 
that u Hm Im bo.
  A tty . Sacco asked EUlnger 
Whether to* teachers are any- 
JvheN listed ae employes of the 
town.

EUlnger said no, toey are not, 
� 0 far u  toe funds he manages 

me conoemsd. Atty. Baceo hopes 
to prove that Bollanek and the 
board o f education are agenta of 
toe state board o f educaUco.

State Neivs
Roundup
(OonthiBed frexa Ekge Om ^

tokens
mill

IM*

Obituary ] Skifp^rs to Decide
On Strike Accordohtoter J. Pumaa, 41, of 396 

Mlddtatawa Avs., Wothsrsfield, 
brbtbtr o f Mrs. Matjori* Luman of 
306 Bash HIU ltd„ Msacheator, 
died ytoftodpy at Ms home.

SurvtvoN bsstdsa his sister tn 
Manchester, include his wUs, hla 
mothsr o f East Hartford, his fath- 
tr  or OsWego, N. T., four broth- 
SN bf OBWorNa and Tsxaa and 
four Staten of Wethersfield, Btost 
Hartlocd, Oatlfornia end Wyo-
ming.

FttaoraL eanrlcee will be held to-
morrow at S:S0 pan. at the Rose 
HIU Funsral Home, Elm St., Itocicy 
HUl. ChiMnatlon wUl follow in 
SprUbfilield,. Maas.

Frianda may call at the funeral 
homo-taught from 7 to 9.

cent! to 30 bents, seUing t  
for 26-% cents, and raising 
UdW ion# fArti.

In Stamford, it pr^pooce kern-
ing the adult caaa fate at 20 
cents and bringing th* student 
far* up to 36 cents.

The hearing will begin at 10:30 
a.m, in Room 560A of tha State 
Office Building.

Lee Mentioned for Pott
NEW HAVEN. Conn. <AP)— 

There were published reports to-
day that Mayor Richard C. Lee is 
a major contender to bead the 
proposed domestic Peace Corps.

But Lee dismissed tbe repoito 
as "speculation”  and aaid he 
knew "nothing about them.’*

The New Haven Journal-CoUri- 
er quoted Democratic sourcee aa 
saying Lee was In line for the 
Kennedy administration post, Tbe 
newspaper also took note of a 
similar report in Newsweek mag-
azine.

Lee, president of the U.S. Con. 
ference of }AiLyon, was in Wash-
ington Friday with other mayora 
They conferred with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kenne^ on a possible 
domestic Peace Corps. Lee Idng 
has advocated such a program.

But he told the New Haven 
Register today that he had no 
word that he was under consid-
eration to hepd, to* progrkm.

The Register quoted a epokeSr 
man for Kenioedy.'as aayliig "k 
number of outstanding Americana 
are under coiisiddraUcn for thlo 
important post."

Lee has been mayor since 1988.

About Town
The Disabled American Vet- 

erana Auxiliary will apenapr a 
kitchen social tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the VFW H6me. RefreshmenU 
will be served. iTie pubUc is in-
vited.

FamUy ticketo to a Boothern 
New Iteland Travel ExpdsiUon 
Feb. 3 through 9 at the Broad St., 
Hartford, Armory, are ovallable 
to  members of the. Highland Park

A ction Taken  

O n Z B A  Bids

Htno Ethel OartoD 
Mrs. Ethel Harris OarroU, 71, 

of East Hartford, died yesterday 
at S t  Traiicia Hospital. She waa 
th* Meter bf Mrs. Stephen Butry- 
man' of Sunnyview Dr., Vernon.

Bom in Gordon, Pa., Mrs. Car- 
roll had lived in Bast Hartford 
for 67 years.

She is also survived by a son 
and two daughters of East Hart- 
f(Mrd, another, sister, and six 
grandWilldren.

The funeral wiU be held Thurs-
day at 1 p.m. at Burnside Method-
ist Church. The Rev. John B. 
Post will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove HIU Cemetery, Rock- 
viUe.

Frlmds may call at the Benja-
min J. OUlanan Funeral Home, 
1602 . Main St., East Hartford, to-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and tomor-
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Walter a  Palmer 
Walter S. Palmer, 90, formerly 

of Manchester, died yesterday at 
Maty Elizabeth Convalescent 

Home, MyUUc.
Mr. Pajmer was bom in Leffing- 

well. Conn., and Uvsd in Manches-
ter from 1947 to 1960.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, MN. Gladys Judd o f North 
Franklin, Mix. Charlotto VoUnsky 
of Old MysUc and Mrs. Edith Ro- 
manowSkl o f Menbhester; six 
grandchildren, five great-grand- 
ciiUdNtl and several nieces and 
nephews.

itonerol services will be held to-
morrow at 1:30 p.m. ait the.Laben- 
skl Fuheral Home, Norwich. Bur-
ial wUl be in Maplewood Cemetery, 
Norwich.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

I*TA. ReservaUona should be made 
by Friday with Mrs. Winiam Bel- 
flore, M Porter St.

Th« PT80 of Bonnet Junior High 
School will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m. in eafetaria 3 at tha achool. 
A eociel drama wiu be presented 
with parents, teachers and stu-
dents partldpatlng, after a busi-
ness meeting and refreshments. ^

The Kaffee Klatsche Group, Man. 
Chester YWCA, will meet tomor-
row at 9:80 a.m. at tbe horn# of 
Mrs, Robert Kittle. 36 Cromwell 
Rd. Members are reminded to 
bring paint for work on decorative 
piaster plaques, . also to bring 
sandwiches for lunch.

The BUckland Sohort PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 at the school 
auditorium. T»o filoiS "The 
Mlghtv Atom,”  and "m ectriclty 
and Comm<m Sense," wiu 
shown. All parenta are invited.

(Oeailuned from Page One)

get into that in the four days we 
(the hoard) had.”

Commenting on the South Atlan-
tic and Gulf Coasts’ problem, 
Morse said: "They know they 
can't keep their ships tied up in-
definitely, either/’

Industry sources at Savannah, 
Ga., said resumption of work 
there before Feb. 1 is unlikely 
even if the North Atlantic indus-
try accepts the formula quickly. 
’The delay would be caused by 
negotiating separate agreements.

Kennedy met Monday with 
Morse and board members ’Theo-
dore W. Kheel, New York City 
lawyer and veteran labor arbi' 
trator, and James J. Healy, as-
sociate professor of industrial rS' 
lations at Harvard University.

The board’s formula Includes a 
package increase of 89 cents an 
hour, including 34 cents in wages, 
spread over two years. Fringe 
benefits would anuxint to 16 cents.

Mrd. Waddell 
Noble Grand 

Of Rebekahs

Union Seeks Funds
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The New 

York Newspaper GuUd, announc' 
tng it is mortgaging Its headquar-
ters buUding to help pay strike 
benefits to members, has urged 
that fresh personnel be brought 
into negotiations if necessary to 
end this city’s 46-day newspaper 
shutdown.

At a membership meeting Mon-
day night, the guild adopted a 
resolution calling on Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard Wlrta and fed-
eral mediators to Insist that strik-
ing printers and newspaper pub-
lishers "resume negotiations and 
continue in session until an agree-
ment has been reached."

Both sides, the resolution said.
seem to be unable to remain at 

the bargaining table long enough 
to effectively dlsmuw a settle-
ment.”

Pleads Guilty
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Mrs. Con-

stance Pompano, 88, tiny house 
wife and mother of three who tried 
to make ends meet by robbing a 
bank, plMkded guilty to federal 
chargee yesterday.

Mrs. Pompano, armed with an 
empty revolver .which die didn’t  
even take out o f her purse, hrid tip

She was arrested a short time 
Ikter th a store in the center of 

„  _______ ____________ Cheshire, where she had used

m  ablHiy to  “
lychologlMl prepdratlcm Mrs. Pompano’s explanation for 

(portknC he said. her actidn was that household bills
efiipr little more nerve,*' which 'her rhuehand, Raymefid, 

didn’t know About, were piUng pp 
aiid «be wait despm te for money.

She pleeded.-ffu^y in IIB , Dls-' 
trict Court to Onk o f tW6-oouatf 
against'her—that of etaaling'Ato 
amount in excess o f |100 fiVm a 
bank; A  seconq pkarge o f  robbery 
with violence waii|';«fismtaiwd.

No date was set for Aeateneinf.

H ospital Notes
Vlaltlng hours are 3 to 8 p.m 

for all areas, except matoinlty, 
where they aro 8 to 4 p.m. and 
• :S9 to 8 p.m., and prlvam rooms, 
where they are 1# a.m. to 8 p.m. 
VjMtore are requested not to 

In patients room. No more 
two visitors at one time per 

patleqt

. ADMrrTBP^YES’TERDAY: John 
lAuMien, 636 Gardner St.; Jeffroy 
Bonenko Bast Hartford; William 
Arnold, 66 Village St.; Mrs. 
Martha Bnyder, Coventry; Donald 
May; Marlborough; Mrs. Shirley 
Ramienbach, Bolton Rd.; Vernon; 
lUchael Leister, Hebron; Edward 
Bobneraki, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Katherine Bauer, 68 Trebbe Dr.; 
Mrs Vtrglnie, Zeelan d , T ^and ; 
Mrs! Irene LaOom, Coventry; Mre. 
Grace W ^ h t, -ab H. Elm 8L; Gall 
Trevttt; Glastonbury; Ravm'ond 
KienhoU, S tom ; Mrs. Marion 
RiMhlei :<60 .BbteeU Bt.; Mrs. Pa- 
t(^ !:'T len ian h , Andover; Otto 

AuAr, 43.0ourfiand 8 t.; Mrs. 
MUtdtidi, Robin,-Rd., Ver- 

.Um  Jeanne Bennett, An- 
TJanet Keeney, 30 Knox St. ; 

l^ ad , HaNrdvUie; David 
W  ^ k e r  8^; Sheryll

Bank Robbi
^ N E »r,tlA V E N  (AP)
W iardt, 84, of B)iMgetx)r:; haeTa^ 
netted hla role ;$  the $18,360 B tiii 
tol bank hoKhip JAst month StMi 
wfll ^pnium iU ^ t e ^  8 $ * ^ ^

*”^rhardt pleSSdmillty to fed*r̂ 8 k” ^^®*^P*”**^?*
a! v S ^ a v  TYk LsCroix wflUmanUc: Edward

^ Udzlm.,* EUtogton; Mrs. Helen
’The other four men implicated '

]Legion Auxiliary 
Loses Treasurer

M n. Ehner Riee, 76 Russril Bt. 
realrned aa treasurer o f the Amsr- 

Leftm  Auxiliary last night 
at Rs meeting at the Legtod 
Bom*. M n. BvereU Kennedy 
iNa eleeited treasurer for the un- 
expired term 

Mrs. Rio*
leaving MeiMhkiter khon to ihake 
tkalr home in Florid*. >, Mt*- 
S r  Utile.
H n . Rice

^  the gwupj-
 ;*d to represent

E L E K S T  r i E A M e i A L ft'

m restiu
tht a u x t t t a n T w  mnfnvtdX VopmxO 
mmrt EWtiSal BeourRy C onf^ 

<u*nw p’eh. B at .7 p^^

1007 8$̂  ̂ NEAR MAPLE STREET

Open Until..5 PAL. Monday..Tufiwklp.and; Friday

iSS* W elt BiWen Motor Hotel In- 
ffid e  iSia^LRU*, Mlee B ^ a

;y chairman. 
im»A tbet th* Flrat 

mMt Bunday at a:S()

__________ ______ James
kendail Brandy St., Bolton; John 
Wlellcska, 911 Avery St.; Mrs. 
June McNally, 6 Morse Rd.; Mrs. 
Julia Menzei. Oo v m^ :
Glade 80 Carter 8t.; Ellaabeth 
McMulUii. 26 View Bt.

BIR’THS YES’IERDAY- A son 
to Mr. and M « . Edmond ’Trial, 76 
Florence 8L: a daughter to Mr. 
And Mre. Robert Fuller, Hebron; a 
daughter to MT. and Mrs. Richard 
Range, WMpplng: a daughter to 
Mr. Md Mrs. Donald Graf, Wap- 
Ptnf * P Mrs. Albert
Moffatt, Bast Hartford; a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Peck, 14 
Strong B t; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
J<*n Janty, Wapplng; a dai^hter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Muniz, 37 
Margaret Rd.

B rn n

in the rotobery — BrldgeiMrt po-
liceman Ftobert Cannell, 39; Rob-
ert, Fazekas, 24, o f Fairfield;
Francis E. Redin, 24, o f Bridge-
port; end James J. Nazarljchuk,
23, of Bridgeport—pleaded Inno-
cent last wei^.

C iv il  R i g h t s  

C o n tra ste d  in  

R u s s i a ,  U .S .
(CkmOnned. (rhm Page One) ^

groes, and voting records were in- -yESTERDAY:
r r o V . r ' X ^ . * ’^  M ^ ' ^ S l a « r 4 6 3  ^ e n e yto such suits In 82 othor c&sss. I tPmvrm TuTf*no.i*r f>ov®ritrv*

'. r *
Viola Hay, 187.BrookAeld S t ; Jo- 

GenoveM. 587 Center Bt.; 
Stephen P r o v o e t  Springdale; 
David Bolduc, Wapplng; Alphonse 
Beruby, IS Arch S t ; Mre. Emma 
Verona, Andover; Patrick Coimel 
ly. Hartford; George Dean, Cheat 
ridge Dr„ Vernon; Mrs. MarUee 
ENda, HCibron; Mrs. Uana Kuras 
and non. South Windsor.

DBBOHAROED T O D A Y :  Sue. 
Ellen Babcock, EUlngton; Charles 
Vandaoburgh, 49 8. Hawthorne 
S t :  John Canny, Baait HArtford; 
tjioiMi Rlxsa, 8U  Center St.; Mrs. 
Christine LaVae, 6 Cushman Dr.; 
WUhaih Brawn, 19 Locust S t ; 
John n g lsy , 34 Bkie S t

raddeli,
per Hill Bt.. was installed as no-
ble grand of Btmset Rebekah 
Lodge last night at Odd FMIowa 
Hall.. She luooeeds Mrs. John 
cnuiltenaen.

Mrs. C ^ le e ,  Borman, district 
deputy and president of .District 
18, add her staff from Welcome 
Rebricah Lodge, East Hartford, 
preseided at the ceremonies.

Others Installed were Mrs. Rog' 
er Williams, vice g;rand; Mrs, 
Robert Armstrong, recording sec 
rotary; Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, 
.treasurer, and Mrs. Edith W 
Smith, financial secretary.

k&s. Wswldoll appointed the fol 
lowing officers; Mrs. William 
Ewing, left su^iportor to the noble 
grand; Mrs. Sedrick Straughan 
right supporter to noble grand 
Mrs. Robert Walnum. warden 
Mrs. CTIlnton Keeney, conductor 
Mrs. Clarence Aspinwail, color 
bearer; Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Strong, outside and inside guard' 
Ians;.-Mrs. Howard Smith, chap' 
lain; Mrs. ’Thora Maloney, musi 
clan; Mrs. Elsie White and Mrs 
Nellie McAllister, left and right 
supporters of the chaplain; Mrs. 
William PrehUce and Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell, leR and right support 
era to Uie past noble grand; Mrs, 
Henry Starkweather, publicity, 
and Mlee Ellen Arendt, soloist.

Mrs. Christensen, retiriag noble 
grand, was presented with a past 
noble grand’s  Jewel by Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell. She also received 
gifts from her officers.

Mrs. WUUsms, vice grand, ap-
pointed MrSi Jlenry Btwkweather 
and Mrs. Frederick Mletzer as her 
left and right supporters.

Mrs. Sedrick Straughkn presented 
Mrs. Edith W. Smite With a past 
noble grand jewel on behalf of 
Sunset Lodge.

Mrs. Nonnie Hlldlng, and a com-
mittee, served refreXhinents in the 
dining room. The tables were dec-
orated with white candles and 
wreaths of pink roses. Mrs. Wad-
dell presented Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Smith with an anniversary 
csdie in honor of their 47th anni-
versary.

A refreshment committee in-
cluded Mrs. Helmer Johnson, Mrs. 
Carrie Warnock and Mias Anne 
Leggett.

Strike Deadlocked
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Weary 

negotiators continue bargaining in 
the city's eight-day old transit 
strike today amid mediators’ re-
ports no break is in tee offing.

"I would not say that we have 
made the kind of progress that 
would justify our saying that we 
now see a settlement in tee near 
future,”  said state mediator Ray 
Wright as talks broke up Monday 
night.

The strike haa idled 5,600 mem-
bers of Transport Workers Local 
234 and left half a million rldera 
of buses, trolleys and subways 
without their normal mode of 
travel.

Bargaining continued intermit-
tently Monday with a high point 
coming late in tee afiomoon .wheik 
Robert Stier, presidoit o f  the 
Philadelphia ’Transportation Co 
announced tee .company had petl 
tinned the atate lor immediate ap 
proval of a  faca./iiMNaee.

increase in the number of Ne-
groes -employed by the federal 
government in Civil' Service grade 
5 through 11 and a 81.1 per cent 
Increeae in grades 13 through 18 
in tee peat two years.

“ The headline hunter”  prtd 
particular attenfion to tee vlo* 
I^ ce  over tee enrollment last, .fan 

Negro Junes H. Meredite id 
tee University of Mleeieeipiiii

Netesprint Export Low
OTTAWA (AP)—The New York 

and Cleveland newspaper strikes 
are cutting deep into Canadian 
newsprint exports and payrolls.

It is estimated that approxi-
mately $11 million in newsprint 
exports and $4 million In wages 
have been lost since the strikes

’Three i îpUcamta, asking vari-
ances to enlarge businesses, re-
ceived different treatment at the 
hands of tee zoning board of ap-
peals of R* meeting last night.

A request for a special exception 
for a gaa station on Tolland iTke., 
opposed by one neighbor, was 
tabled, and a variance asked to 
convert an old cider mill to a 
home wa# dismissed.

’The three businesse* which 
asked to enlarge were:

’The K.F. A D. Manufacturing 
Co. 834 CSiarter Oak St., Resi-
dence Zone A, Atty, Vincent Diana 
aaid teat tee machine tool firm 
wanted to square off a comer of 
Ita existing building for additional 
office space. The application waa 
tabled _

Shady Glen Dairy Bar, 888 E. 
Middle ’Tpke., In Reeldence Zone 
A. John Rleg, tee owner, said 
h« wanted to enlarge the kitchen 
and add an office on the east end 
of tee building. He was grated  
the kitchen but denied the office.

Michael Krause, a florist at 
621 Hartford Rd.. in Residence 
Zone B. George Krause, tee ap- 
pllctuit'a son, said the variance 
was being asked to enlarge a 
salesroom. ’The request was de-
nied.

The gas station waa asked by 
Atty. Paul R. Marte, trustee for 
property owned by George F. Hall 
on ’Tblland 'Tpko and Taylor St.

Atty. James M. Higgins showed 
tee ZBA general plans for tee de-
velopment of tee comer, but did 
not have a detailed layout.

'The board members foil they 
could not act without more de-
tails, so tabled the appUcaUon.

The variance asked for the 
cider mlU haa been brought to the 
ZBA before, but denied )>ecauBe 
tee building was too near Ver-
non St.

Since tee first application, 
Russell Broderick, the owner, has 
changed the building plot to in-
clude more land on Taylor St., 
and has established new front and 
Bide lines, wlilch, he .eays, con-
form with town ordinances.

To do this, Broderick had to 
estimate the location of the roads 
at Vernon and Taylor Sts., where 
the ln,tersectlon is irregular.

By 'his estimates, tee building 
Is far enough from "the traveled 
portion” of tee highway to con-
form with town regulations.

Atty. L«on Podrove, represent-
ing Broderick said tee only rea-
son a variance was being asked 
was to insure that tee building 
would be legal should the town 
decide to relocate the road.

At present there are no road 
lines on file with the town engi-
neer's office for this intersection.

Since the building was apparent-
ly not in violation of town ordi- 

' nances, the ZBA dismissed the re- 
quesL

The.,ZBA also, heaRl(and .grant-
^  N e t h e r  vanwicbsla(^'to$I>t':

A 'request from Frank Stam- 
ler, to allow a building lot at 710 
Keeney St., in Rural Zone, with 
lesa telui the .160 fert of frontage 
required 1^ regulaitlpM^'-.Btamler 
plans to di'vlde a tract on Keeney 
St. into four plots, one with only 
130 feet of fontage.

A request from St. M a r  y’s 
Church for five directional signs, 
three at the outskirts of town, 
one at Center and Church Sts., 
and one at tee church’s parking 
lot on Park St.

At the December meeting, tee

On Gen,
D octor W arn s  

P rofession Low  

In P ublic Eye
(Continaed from Page One)

« OBe)

conviction that socialized med-
icine is Inevitable and therefore 
they must make as much as pos 
slble liefore it comes,” he said.

"There have been complaints 
that some doctors raise fees when 
they discover patients have health 
insurance. The reaction to this la 
violent. The patient drops his 
health insurance, gets angry at all 
doctors and starts screaming for 
government medicine."

Will be back next aakMaUff-
Ha eklpped aa axaniliwUeB MM- 

day in algebrar-a c o m *  wMt 
which he reportedly has been baV- 
ing difflculfy. He deeUijed com - 
ment on bis reason for mbMnr 
tee test.

Meredith said ha would l**v« 
for Jackson to see bis wife and 
 on "as soon as poesible”  afie:’ 
completing today’s test in EngUalt 
literature. i

Talks Start 
On N -B an

Clemson Heads Meet 
COLUMBIA, 8.C. (AP) - -  C3em 

son (follege trustees will mee 
here this week to consider thr 
admission of the eohool’s first Ne 
gro student.

Gov. Donald 8. Russell had nr 
comment after CSilef Judge Slmor 
Sobeloff of tbe. U.S. 4th Clrcui' 
<3ourt of Appeals and Chief Jus-
tice Bkirl Warren of the. U.S. 8u 
preme Court refused to delay ar 
order that Harvey Ganfi, 20, o;' 
Charleston be enrolled at Cfiem-

(Continaed from Page One)

Russell said he might make t. 
statement after oonferring wit) 
state officials. The trustees sr: 
their meeting for Wednesday oi 
Thursday. Other state officials re- 

the disarmament conference be- fused comment 
fore his appointment to this coun-| Gantt, who will probably be en 
try. rolled next Monday aa a transfei

The ground was broken for the brom Iowa State University, wll 
new round of nuclear talks by an-be the first Negro to attend i 
exchange of letters between I^esl-[ previously all-white schtjol li. 
dent Kennedy and Soviet Premier ] South (Carolina on any level. 
Khrushchev, made public Sunday. | "I hope now that sJl the lega 

Khrushchev told Kennedy he drawbacks are behind me," Gant , 
wbuld accept two or three on-site ’ said at his home Monday night 
inspections a year as part of a He said he "generally felt rea 
system to prevent sneak testing., good" about the latest court ac 
Kennedy replied he was encour-- tlon.
aged by Khrushchev’s change of Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
attitude which the Soviet premier said he has no plans to sent 
called "a  major act of good will, marshals into the state, as wai 
on the part of the Soviet Union.” | done at the University Of Missis- 

U.S. officials cautioned that be-'g{ppi lu the case of James Mere 
yond accepting a principle | dith.
Klirushchev lias offered little.; Leaders in South Carolina, Ken 
They pointed out that in 1969 g^ld in an address to Wash
Khrushchev agreed to on-site in-, jn^on area Elpiscopal Churci, 
spectlons. He renounced this, how- "have decided then
ever, in November 1961, shortly! ^  be no trouble In South Caro 
after the Soviet Union broke the|JJ|^,,
vo^ ta p r test moratorium | offlcUls‘and student lead

The American off c als ^so said ^  state-supported college
they were disappointed by i»hat Iher.
they called the insignificant n u m - 1 m  violence when the 
her of on-site inspections Khrush- ^  ^^^e low-
chev has agreed to 

His proposal boils down to al-
lowing the installation of three un-
manned, automatic seismic sta-
tions—the so-called “ black box-
es"—on Soviet territory, and to 
permit two or three visits a year

began in New York seven weeks ZBA decided that It would allow 
ago and in Cleveland eight weeks not more than four directional 
ago. signs for any one church.

Robert M. Fowler, president of; Atty. Herbert Phelon, represent- 
the Canadian Newsprint Associa- ing the church, said he thought 
tlon, recently estimated that the | the sign on church property should 
strike in New York Is costing the not count toward the total of four,
Cainadlan Industry about 81.5 mil-
lion a week in newsprint export.

Canadian mills ship an average 
of 12,600 tons a week to New York 
papers. Cleveland newspapers ah 
sorb 2,000 to 3,000 tons of Cana-
dian paper a week.

The ZBA agreed.
The board tUso allowed tee B-H 

Co., planning to erect an office 
building at 257 E. Center St., an 
extension of 120 days before con 
Btructlon must begin.

The office building was ap
Fowler said tee loss of sales to proved at tee ZBA’s September

the two cities will not be recover 
able in any poet-strike surge of 
sades.

TPC Okays Bid 
Of Bottle Works

Kennedy astd.
The historian, bowevir, will 

record the progress mader-aM 
the unflinchiiig commltmant 

of the federal governmant to rivO 
rirtits — tMit more tmportahtiy, 
and more notably, in the amount 
of voluntuy comidianoe by South-
ern officials and olttzens in thla 
area.”  Kennedy aaid.

The- attorney, general akid offi-
c ia ls 'h i 39 counties in Georgia, 

iiUkai MisalBaipyi and LajMI- 
an* voumtarily ..(made voting Tyc- 

1 xvailabl* to JusUce D*r “"  
nilMLGiifioiala. V~ .

^ e ^ w h lle , baM  In the 
lto’$;khi|dg!W. vrhkt  ̂do we

ImTa:' h| aalfL.,
“ We AM  Christum 

harMaad . and . q|)|UaiM.'
«eneoutad. ...... x /

“ Wa find k tow 
treason any uneuthortxed 
tur* from the' oouhtry—aad'- ttie 
unhvpy story of a  4«wMi w iM  
an sentenced to he shot Ellh 
niary for ‘ourtenoy mair* 
after a prior thros-year 
In Siberia for trying to o s e v *  to 
Israel.”  f

Tha Town Planning Commission 
has voted,''at a ^>eclal meeting, to 
grant a zone change for property 
on tee west side o f Henderson Rd. 
to Business Zone II from Resi-
dence Zone A.

The change was requested in 
December by the Manchester Bot-
tling Oo., which owns tee property. 
‘The firm intends to sell the two 
lots south of tee bottling works to 
WUliam Olekslnskl of WUlle’s 
Steak House, 448 Center St., who 
plans to use tee land for parking 
space.

Neighbors objected to tee pro-
posed zone change at the Decem-
ber hearing, complaining of tee 
"nuisance value” of a parking lot, 
and stating they thought it would 
lower property valuee.

The applicants contended that 
the area along O nter St. and Ei. 
Center St. was heavily commercial 
already. The new First National 
Store <m Center St. backs on tee 
east side o f Henderson Rd.

UConn fteceives 
Grant from Co-op

Th# .Cenlfal ObnnecUwt Co- 
opiiatlTr Farmers Association, 
Jne., 16 A j«l PI., haa given a $8.- 
000, grant to tee Unlveraky of 
CoibiiecUcut to support a continu-
ing'atMy Ok nutrtsnt requirenunta 
for pmiluy, it waa reported today.

The project la IMng conducted 
ai tha Vnlvarslty OoU%* of Axrt- 
Mitqre jh  t|>o Petiltry Science Da-

*^l$ap«wlUy feed making firm, 
which oM several hundred mem-
bers, tort year Bad net purohiM 
of poultry fead to members total- 
Bag- almost’ lOkTOOMO, a 34 per 
qent gain over 1661. The organtoa- 
tlon baa recently o ^ e d  a $70,000 
ogg marketing plant In WUBman- 
tto.

Church Men Pick 
Name for Group

"Presbytorfan Men” was the 
name chOMh, by tee men’s group 
o f tee Presbyterian Church at its 
meeting tort ni$1jt at tee church.

A  nomlnatiii^commltfcee waa 
appointed to submit *  alate of o f-
ficers at a February tnrotlng. The 
committee I n e l u d e k .  wilHam 
Strain, Brvtag Prentice kiitd Ed- 
woifi ValleBa.

Bdwiwd fioott, drum major of 
the Manchtrter • Ptfe Band, dla- 
euiaed the htatory of the bagpipe, 
detkonctratM .ttk' ptoying,. and told 
Ui* history o f the band.

•Th* Bav- Jamee L. Ranaom, pas-
tor, ted deYOtkma. Joooph Clark 
and Robert MoAUlrter. program 
chairman, arranged an exhibit of tee sa^i
Scottish and Irish articles andj ___ J
aenrod refreahmento.

Concordia Adopts 
Largest Budget

A budget o f $68,657 was accept-
ed for tee 1963 fiscal year at tee 
annual meeting of Concordia 
Lutheran Chunte Saturday. Ron-
ald Sanewsky, chairman of 1962 
finance committee, aimounced teat 
this was the largest budget In Con-
cordia’s hiatory.

A report on the growth of tee 
church Mowed an Increase o f 182 
confirmed members In tee past 
three years, the . highest grmrth 
rate among Lutheran ChUTches 
in tee state. Concordia now ranks 
among the lO largest Lutheran 
Churches in Connecticut according 
to tee Rev. Paul C. Kateer  ̂pastor.

Edward Kehl and a committee 
served dinner for about ISO adults 
and 40 children before the meeting. 
The (^Udren were entertained 
with a cartoon show while adult 
members attended^ tee annual 
meeting. ^

The following were elected to 
three-year terms on tee church 
coimcil; Carl Bergman, Donald Pe- 
gosh. Stanley Ruganla, Raq>b 
Schaller and Burton Smite.

Those retiring after fulfilling 
terms on tea council included Ed-
ward Kehl, George Krause, Alfred 
C. Lange, vice president; Relnhold 
Rautenberg and Ronald Ba^iewsky. 
Each waa presented w ith  a Mar-
tin Luteer plaque in recognition 
of service to the church.

•Walter Kinchideper, 19 Proctor 
Rd.. waa given a puWks eommen- 
dation for service to tee church. 
He recently retired as chairman 
of an usher committee.

A new driveway at the church 
was named Rautenberg Dr., for 
Relnhold Rautenberg of 12 Em-
erson St., in re co^ tlon  for his 
service as fund raiser for tee 
driveway. The congregation vot-
ed' unanimously in favor of tbe 
name.

ered.
Clemson <»n appeal the order tc 

admit Gantt. Meantime, the col 
lege must admit the Negro archl 
lecture student.

U.S. Dist. Judge C. C. Wych« 
of the international control teams, of Spartanburg,

The United States originally ruled against Gm U a admlttMce, 
asked for 12-20 on-site inspections must carry out the orders of me 

year and later reduced its re- appeals court, 
quest to eight to 10. ’The college said It will issue

Identity cards to students, faculty

South Windsor

Three Arriested 
On Garage Theft

Three East Hartford youths have 
been arrested and charged with 
larency as a result of an Incident 
at Kloter’s Service Station on Rt. 
6 Sunday.

Resident State Trooper Ronald 
Jacobsen has summoned Ronald 
Moore, 17, of 18 Woodbrldge Ave., 
James Lata, 20, and Theodore 
Lata, 17, both of 678 Burnside Ave., 
to the Bast Hartford session of 
Circuit Court 12 on Feb, 11. Each 
is under $800 bond.

and newsmen in an apparent 
move to control entry on to the 
sprawling campus in rural Pick-
ens and Oconee counties.

The school reported it has sel 
aside a single room for Gantt in 
the smallest dormitory on th* 
campus.

Clemson attorneys contended in 
their appeal of the order that 
Gantt failed to complete admit-
tance requirements and that the 
college would be "Irreparably in-
jured ” if it la forced to admit a 
student in violation of college 
rules.

18  to JS

1962 meetkiig. However, any build 
ing which is allowed by a 'variance 
must be under construction -within 
120 days of tee date the variance 
waa granted or else the variance 
must be submitted again.

During the past four months the 
firm has been designing variations 
on the layout of the property. They 
have now decided on a plot plan, 
but construction csinnot start im-
mediately. The extension of start 
of constoructlon will allow for teds 
delay.

Also allowed last nigM was a 
request from Rudolph L  Dupont 
for a limited automriblle repairer’s 
license for 134 E. Center St.

Put off untU tee ZBA’s Febru-
ary meeting waa a similar request 
from Paul J. Messier for 279 N. 
Main St. -

Seven neighbors of tee K.F. «  
p . Co. stood at the hearing last 
night to protest any eniarg-esnent 
of tee manufacturing firm.

"They have expanded before,” 
said Arthur Kelly, 313 Charter 
Oak St., “ and they promised us 
then that they would not expand 
again. That’s why we did not op-
pose teem before.”

He waa referring to an addltitm 
that K.F. A D. made tn 1961.

“This la a democracy,” said Mrs. 
Everett Richmond, 848 Cfiiarter 
Oak SL "In a democracy the ma-
jority Mould rule. The majority of 
tee area is residential, so no ex-
pansion of an industrial use should 
be allowed."

Atty. Diana said that the firm 
was (MUy going to enlarge its of- 
fioe faciUUes, and teat no new 
machines wroiild be Installed.

Rut neighbors were afraid teat 
present office space would be con-
verted for more machine tools. | 

The key to tee oppositions argu-  ̂
ments is a town regulation that oi- j 
Iowa expansion of no more tlian 60 
per cent of the assessed value of j 
any building teat does not edntorm 
with tee zoning requirements.

K.F. ft D., an Indiutrial firm, is 
located in a Residence Zone A 
tfaTMU

The ZBA will now try to de-
termine whether tee firm haa ap-
proached tee permitted 60 per cent 
with earUer b u i l d i n g  enlarge-
ments.

THUMB ON THE SCALE 
HARTFORD (AP—At least IJ 

dry cleaners in the Hartford 6rei| 
are known to be using Ulega

Trooper Jacobsen said six new ,
tires Md a case of oil, allegedly ; Fran'l* M. Geraze^f tee
removed from the Kloter station! of ^
Sunday afternoon while the youths j,
were using the property to work | offered to remove
on their cars, has been recovered, credits to the clean
Three of the tires were found In, -pjjg scales have not been ap 
Moore’s possession, the other three pr<^ed by th« state because ol' 
tires and case of oil at the home. doubts about their accuracy 
of the Latas’ brother in Colche.ster.' cleaners use them to determiw

Investigation is continuing. The , the charge for cleaning. Gersz sale 
arrest of a fourth youth is expect-1 the scales may also M  in use ir
ed, the trooper said. 1 other parts of the state.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

HARTFORD (A P )—The State 
Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and tee totals on 

m date tort year: -
1963 1963

*•***••*•*•«

SCULPTOR DIES 
ESSEX (AP) — Henry Godfrey 

Krels, naUonaUy kntjwn atndptor 
who designed Connecticut’s. Ter-
centenary medal in 1936, died last 
niffbt to Ua home here. B e WM 
68. ^

«!-"»***

 ̂ So lves y o u r 

in n ersp ace p ro b le m !
An Eclipse Iimerbed provide* you' 
with a sofa by day that looks and iits 
like a sofa. Then at night, . .  preito 
. . .  It converts to 6 full six# gueft bed 
with a bouyant, mutti-coU BcQpM 
Innerspring mattress. The big 90 
“Rome” model (shown) distort eov- 
ered in over 130 fabrics, $808. Otbari 
from $220. See tlwm nil at -WktWii6» 
tomorrow.
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dirsolfle ’ CgrtiiiA! Mheoi, 
tfUBtiir wm- sMwt pWoBnA lodit. lU 
MM inamMnMp in tb i NH8 pra- 
OMtM ami tantigniiaa honor aolu)- 
laatto EtamUDBa.. . ^

A ohmitir oC Ijha Vuturo Tsiwn- 
a n  Aasob^ ion is boiaR/oiriMd 
tha Mhms uMar tbs <graaioii o( 
llaa. Tvoona AMam Tba organiaA- 
tton 1# pBoMRUjr for atudanta in- 
Uraatod in toaoWof oacaora and 
wiU aMiUatia wMbi t£a national or- 
gaataftton, BouK^r Mid.

The achooTa baakattiai 
TviU play Sonwta today 
town aM  s*iU traval 
Hampton W*<iaoaday Bor 
tar Oak OonfarMoa gsma.

Friday ,tiia leoal teama 
n  homa acidnit: *

■oetaiyfntty Houaa. Hia. chunh ehoir will
..... tmaoti at T to  w  atnetumy.

TIm  boaM ocllMataaa Urn maat 
at S p.m. VTlday in tha church 
-baaomont.

itoa sinior »B rim  MtooMrip 
of tha dbMRn wBTmaat.aitT sm . 
Itauhnday aT  tha Ohurota Oamua 
nlty Bo u m  to  aittand' a  > akaitint 
lUarltf until IB d j il  bB CMin’a 
I S S l  latum  to
tha buOdtag^fttr raf<MbnM|nta.
. . Bign-Up OaadBiaa .

Tomoarair 0N>m 7 tp B pjn. trill-------------  ---------
In
far _____
School gymnaaium.

I tn .  Hoiald l^a a m , pubUo ra- 
laibiaaB obalnnan of tha Oorontry 
Racreaitlon OonunUtaa aaid more 
than 8 | w<»atn tunaad out laat 
wwk for fha program wMoh la oo>

m

^ow n C o iin d i 
id a lis ts 

New Items
law buahUM will 

ba opniMMid a t Hw maattag of 
tha Tbwh 'OMmoa. tonorrpw a t 
7:S0 pjii. in tha Wgb aohool M

m ^ p a d  In ihiE aaugonr ara 
BOMl.paWnil a f t:

' T t i a ' ’
aorrayi.. ‘ >

A daPlng tha 190,000 htUiM^ 
ftaa froin tha A
Homa^ftEOnoa AgMOy fOr pra- 
UmiMury aawar and teaatmant plan 
atudy:

Tha pitapoMd “antt-noiay’ ,

Ren&ival Group to Eix
Progratn tor NortK Enders

fhat awihing tor tha aight- 
raa «Wch wlH aontuiua

Habron.

;wa«k oounw .... 
through Fri>. 27,

U  the vanity 361' Tha piSa^nieinbora of louth
in a  Cautftor Oak Oonfarencal Ooveatiy Cooperativa N utaan and

aontmt. lltindargartoa wlU mapt a t * pjn.
The abhooi'a Jitolor high baakat- Itomorrow a t . Kingsbury Houaa 

baU taam w& pBEf Wimttiam a t Hoataaaaa will ba IM - Haymond 
9:80 pjn. Wadnoaday at tha local Oarlan, Mra. Bowia BlaokI 
gymnaatam. , .

AML Eat Vohmtaar m o th a n a a s la t^ v ^
A toaahoSrlng aid ollhlc la ba- tha oBaaea thia 

h *  bat* tedey until g..pan. a t  tha I Gaorga ,PaUaria> H ^nst G
-- ■ —— Kiuiutv Gantar. I d ra rd . lira, John F<

R. WILLIAMS

S tb a a  S ^ 'O onum uuty  Cantor 
r n i n S ^  toaa a u d lo m ^  taat- 

~ ' I and oonaultatlon by a  
lid oonndtant 
tad, A factory'

d lran l.'lfta . John Yoatar. Hni. 
Walter Johnaon and Mm. Johna- 
ton#

Teeelwr A14w 
Voluntaar m o t h a r a

T H A r S  W H AT’S  SO P IS -
C&UKAC91N ru AOC-”l I ^
TO UC H ENOUSH REAPIN' 
O N E BOOH W ITH O UT 
HAVIN’ T O  R E A P  A N �
O TH E R  S O S yo u CAN 

UNP ERSTANP TH E 
F IR ST ONE .‘

V S A H --I_H A V ETO ^

i ^ p s T o i x i i A i M  
t h e  PEFIWmoNB, < 

t h a t  I F O R S E T  WHICH; 
WORP I  STA R TUP  

WITH /

tag, aaatoaiB and oo 
taalned hmitng
D m  t i  in i fHou* w e w u b m w b #»«#!*# • « •  w > -— a
tn taad  wiH clean aM  | with tlw claaaaa  ̂of t ^  Worth (tor
• lU i a i a  i w i i i i i i a  • “ **”. . .

Otto C. MlUsr haa Wad a
uUir-' «aMMia—iwwniiia«nnari:tmoBO:-JBm; auDor  .

______ ____________ and Ut».j
dMduara 
a  haartag.

Tha Watantateit idanor Aa- 
aooMUon amoutlva board k#> 

an ordinaooa in raaponae 
roqhiaat of tho aoloctman 
ig m n t '

^ ^ w s a r te n  at. 800̂  COngr^^ 
uonai. unuren uua "■ »  imwwu-

_________________ Albert F . B r a ^ ^ ; W « « «
WiaeH~BominlaBlcnar{ttataia, J iaa  
' pftSiRa agidnat an ln> I Jlamaa - Eueoardt and lIra,.,PTaiiK 
livbig lloanaa wtthoot

Rmtaiation of proparty tor aa- 
aaasmant purpoaaa;

Aooaptanoa o f . tha 19B1-B8 
nual town report; and 

Appdtatiaant of a Jury oonun^

'**Un8iiahad buabwaa Imduda 
oonaldaratlon of purebaring land 
naar tha new Ugh aohool tw  town 

,uaa; taaUllIng aidowalho in ^  
ka ta  davriopmnit araaa; and dla- 
flUaaloa of tha dralnaga proMam 
on Boataobub Road

T a  B e ar Oaaai______
Dr, Ruaaan P. Hunter, prrtte*' 

aor of oonaorvatlon at tha tinl'* 
varalty of OonnaoUcut, will ba 
g ^ ,  Maahar  at tha A V ^  
Helghta Gacdan d u b  maatlng to-
day a t •  p,m, at tha A v a r y  
8 t namabtaiT Sebool, Hla topic 

[will ba "Xntraduetlon to Conaarva- 
! t lW L *
I Tha elub will aalaot a nominat-
ing oommittaa during tha buatnaaa 

' da w d  ba mada to

and d a  dtiM^v44MS04r^^^.(^ 
mtttaA kM baanasotto Hortkllnd 
raaidaiita ta tha a m  batag con- 
aldarad io f  urban ranawal akd to 
othar tatam tad tadlvlihM|^j; ji 

PubUahad to "raptei a h ‘j tha 
prograaa , arid axpain dttfatont 
phasairof Uta E tbanm sw al .pro- 
griun,!’ the f tr i t  taaua Ihvltaa all 
, ntanatad< toM . rsBiMi(« to a 
_  agg pM^flto Jan. 98Mitt tha 

( f i T H b n i S t a r  8 t : /
At Uta -lna^ l^ , tow w o^lalB  

az^ colisultanta and otfKwa of 
tha iOlghth l^atrldt wlU tamlaln 
tha nfban renewal proeaaa and 
MMf autitlotit.

ThS^anal of oftlolala, moddratod 
hy KRA counMl Atty, Harold 
Garrlty, will ineluda:

both town dl- 
m to rar Philip L, Burgasa, preal. 
dent ^'.Iha Eighth DIatrict; Alex- 
jandar Penny, chidman of the 
Cltlaaivi Ad'riaory Conunlttaa and 
Oanaral Manager lUohard MarUn, 
I* BaaldeB mambara of the rode- 
Ivoloimtent agency, the maatlng will 
ialao ba attended by 8am Phia and 
.^om aa Wtiarth, rapraaantaUvas of 
'‘ba planning. eonaultanta for tha 

iro j^ , Raymond and May Aa- 
'Actataa.

Tha nawalattar alao announcaa

Andover
^ n .  Welles’ 

T a lk  Set by 
G O P Women

The Andover RapdUloan Wom- 
ah'a Club wUl meet tonight a t 8 
o’clook In the aU-purpoM room of 
the aohool. Guoet apeakar will be 
State Senator PYanklln Wallaa of 
tha 88th DMrlct, who WUl talk on 
the wOric confronting the lagUla- 

m T W t  � �

agenda of tha board of Sducatlon 
riaoUng today a t 7:80 p.m. to 
tho Mgb aohooL Tha maatlng U 
open to the pubUo and all Intoroot- 
ad ritiaana ara Invited to attend. 

BriafS
Tha Slatarhood of Tampla Bath 

HUlel wUl conduct a  cake aOle 
tomorrow, at Miott’a Buparmar- 
' . in Manehaater, bafinnlng at 0 
_ ji .  Mra. Richard Grigorian U 
dwlrman. of tho event.

Tho Tm v I* Blataihood will hold 
a  board mooUiu; Tbumda]^ at the 
home of Mra. David Hyman of 
Robert Dr.

Tho taoUnumtal dfamar t. honor- 
tag former RopuUlMte ' T o w n  
Oommittaa obglnnaii {;Pf. ,John

tura thia term. Ben. WeUea, whooe 
home la in Talcottvllle, la now In 

; in e  n"wwe<-w Ma second term In the Senate. He
the relocation of Uw lOtA a office pr*viouirty aervad three terma ta 
to 886 Main S t The old office was Howe
Ih the Municipal Building, / ^ e  ura. M«twrtl B. Hutchlnaon wlU 
agency*a tolephone n u m ^  a ^ o  ctaurg# of refreahmenta, aa-
new location la MI ^7355. MRA Ronald Kauffman
BxacuUve Director B d w ^  “ y* and Mm. Robert MacOranor. 
bceyk expects to move mto Ms Granted
new quarters on Jan. 26. 1 Qeorge Munaon, diairman of the
___________  - ■ Board of Tax Review, said laat

I night that tha boaird will not maat 
Farnham wiU ba held Friday at  ̂ ouatomary, to hear ap- 
Bchaub'a Reetanrant < xr.mann aoia ,1,^

The South Windsor High School | 
wUl ^ y

jlhmas Eueoardt
Boynton.

The olaantaf oommlttae on Sat-
urday wUl be Mrs. Francla A. Par- 
lutti and Mia. Mtohaal P ^ .

Tha Toung Mothara a u k  wW 
bowl to l^ m an lflc  .today, saaat- 
lag a t tha allays ii. 8 pJU.

S t Juda Ckmncl}, KofC, wUl hava 
Ha open house for aU intaraated 
man at 6 p.m. Wadnatday the 
XefC home on Snake HIU Rd.

__ _ oaca pariiad on. the
x l |^  of .wiay.during winter ftonna 
win ba towed away a t tho. own ' 
ar’a anpanao.

TTM' Pond Bm Homamakon 
group will moot at 8 pjn, today 
a t the hbna of Mrs. Aan> A  Aho 
on SoE^ i t  Abo and MTa.
WUUam Ooiby will domonatrata 
■nrhat'S'. Cooking in Bwltaairiand.”

Bala Oentar Hotea 1 _  « «
Mm. Barman “Jaka" DaPoyt |  M t m P t  tffi H e a r  

and Dr. Ppbart P. Bowen have 
bean appolntad to thd nominating 
conunlttaa. of tha Nathan MaleJ 
Community jOantar.

eharge of ohtainiw chiumtons for 1 
the teen-aih i t o w  during ̂ b r u -

poals. Munaon aaid that the
________  •*•*>*■ k®''* y*t completedbasketball team wUl play East I their work, and have been granted 

Granby Friday. a one month extenaion by the State
Oa Onbaa Duty I Tax Oonunlarionar. As aocn as the

Gerald J. levoie, eleotronica I report of the anaaaanrs i» in, ample 
technician third claae, USN, son of noUce wlU be taven to texpayera of 
Mr. and Mra. Eugene C. tavoie of I baaalnga aoheduled by tiie Board of 
w i  Pleasant'il^aUey Rd., was aarv-1 Tax Review, Munaon added, 
tag aboard the destroyer USB Te Teach Writtng
Charlea R. Ware while aha was Miaa Katharina MacLean of 
W t  of tha United States quaran- Waiea Rd. wUl teach a class in 
tine forcaa' Jn the Caribbean. The craatlva — *—
Ware operates from Mayport, Fla. •

Maneheatar B v e a l a g  B e ^ l  
Sooth W i n d a e r  eonreepeodcat 
lAora Kata, teleplMMM MI 4-1751.

_________Evening Herald An-
dover oorreepondent, M a r g e r y  
MCntandon, telephone 742-6012.

THAT AUPT HAT 
KANSAS OTT, Mo. (AP) — 

From now on WUUam Anderson 
Is going to keep oatmeal In the 
oatmeal box and his money in 

vrmtom nu* mux «*»*s u ,~iaiw ox the bank. Anderson’s wallet, which 
creative wrtting for the Unlver- contained $1,701 was stolen from 
alty of Otemeettout aa paK of ita ' its hiding place in the cereal box.

_____ .Bvohtog H a rS ld ^ -
.^ t r y  eorreopendent, F . Panitaa 
.UMis , talephono 7484911. -

Piam Officials

A ORISVOUSMALAIY AFFUCIS ’ 
tty WIFE, PR .70R8A. PRAY
Z WDULP HAVE WORDS 
W nHYDOR)

O0USACUE.i l

“ to w w y . Ehalnnan of the b v-
lawa committee, la working w ith 
Mra . Howard Cra f t and Mrs. Paul 
A  Boardman on a review of the 
aaaoclation’a bylaws.

Plra t Charoh Events 
Th e trua te enof .F In t  Oonaraga- 

ttonal Ohuroh wlU .u e e t a t 8 pmi. 
Thursday > t  Kingabury Houna, 
T ^  church choir w w rritearae a4 
7:48 tai tha a aMtuary. . .

Tho Oouplea aufa Will M -  
a ntu a l mooting a t 8 non. Sgl 
day, preceded uy a  pojEluok te 
eliuimi vedtry. .

Second O m ^ '.N a w i l .
Th e Fra gm ta t, I k w l ^  oc 

OBd O ongre gi^t e i^ Cluirch

apa^ara a t _ 
tha Mannhaate

tturee guaat
____ _  of

____  o o u t a ^
of tho Maawboater. . Deagua of 
Wonon Votew , Wadnaaday, Jan . 
80, a t 8 p.m. a t Mott’a AudMor^
l u m .

Tho Moakora w ill }m M rs  
Charlaa J a c o b i  preaidant of 
Capitol Region Plannteg Agency; 
Horaee Brown, chief of OotnmUr 
n lty l>evelqpinint ZMvialon, Omi- 
im o U f lu t  -  D M a k m t a d B * : o « 5 « i ^  
� Ion, and Edward R yh o n k of 
i M a n c h e a t e r  Redevelopment

I  " m e e t i n g  l a  t a  
t h a  M a i t c b e a t a r

Awarda —  --------  ^
H I 1 A laM raw M  m t I m v i m * g b r  U I MJlUVa A* maiinm>**f w—

j I a m s  U t a i i n r a l t n i i  r i l U l t — 1 ‘  I f n .  R o b *  
art Froet, aaoond Haea wiimar ana
Mra. Rkdmrd Barren. tWrd.

M i r a . - B M T e t t - h o e t e n r  t o r  t h a
maating, wdTSmlgn a  tabla oan- 
tarplaee on tbo;thama of .oonaarvn-

****'‘'Ta W f  Mkretag DIroetar 
inmm i f a i y  E .  B c a o k a t t ,  R N ,  a a -

■ociata dlroetbr o f .,
I ' M r v i o a  A t  H a r t f o r d  l i o f p i t a l ,  w U l  

b e  t h e  s p e a k e r  a t  t h e  f l r a t  m e e t i n g  
o f  t h a  R N  C l u b  o f  S o u t h  W l n d a n r  

1  t o d a y  a t  8  p . m .  a t  t h e  P l e a s �
a n t  V a U a y  C l u b h o u a e >  o n  E U l n g  

^  t o n  R o a d .
T h o  a u b j e c t  O f  M l a a  B r a c k e t t ’ s  

s p e e c h  w U l  b e  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  
nurstog.

R a f r a r i u n a n t s  w U l  b a  s e r v e d .  A U  
r e g i s t e r e d  n u r s e s  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  
a t t e n d .

� c h a o l B e a r d  
F r o g r e a a  r e p o r t s  o o n o e m l n g

c l a i i s r o o m  n e e d s  ( d o u b l e  s e a e l o n a )  
f o r  n e x t  y e a r  a n d  t h a  p r o p o a a d  

J u n l O T  H i ^  S c h o o l  w l U  b e  o n  t h e

perguasiTely hi 
•onvEnation or 
befora a  group

develop eonfidtaioe snd  
BMUrance, 

gbllity to  deal w ith people! 
r SkSta Beta To n Gate ReeognMton, Blake Mere Monayl

D A L I

GARDEN GROVE
TEUPHO NI Ml 9-5313— Ml 9-5314

aganda' Item, a  igMdy « f rag^ana 
pSmuttng with antaharii
on MtarihoateFato taHtm to  tiv

Pittsburgh
P A I N T

Larsen's
H A U W A R I. INC.

94 Depot ggnara, B4mw~
P h o n e  u s ^ m s

r a g l o o ,
_______ tiS
kumeheetet'e

____ ta tonia l ptaaniiig. ' J
day a t a r ^ “ ta  10:80'J l ta 'a t  lha 1 A  ooanmUtoek* to a m a a tlM ^
CteuichcSmmuntty, Heuea,' Intop-J oludea M n.
■ated womoh are-invited.  ̂ man; Mfo. Jo ta  Aroimon, _Mia. I 

Th* oonfliWoon claaa of, tha Hal Harrtaon, Mra Gyngo Mort- 
ahuPDh Will, teeet vat 4;30 p.m. look, . Mto. Natfian arid
Thunday a t the Church Coninul- hCra. ABan Waleh. '

fiank-ly oni

FRANKS
aietbe
UNEST

Notice
W l HAVf ;>AILY 
D fUVUY TO TH i

B O LT O N  
A RE A
LENOX 

PHARMACY
299E.CEHm ST. 

T it  Ml 9-0895

M l  E f f e o t t r o  S p e a U n g ,  H u m a n  R e l a t t o n a ,  B f i i i i r /  T r a i n i n g

JITTEIIIi 9 FREE
m m m m a i 

E M i l
O F  T B E  

4 L E C V

M M iU M C lifeiT IR  

fiMsdov, Jon. 29 
8 P.M.

WHAT

_____ etotifloata pro-
gnin. Tha daea wlU ba held at 
lulkalMr High Sdiool on Tuaadaya 
finm T ^ O to  9:80 pan. Oataloge. 
■ ra a v a D i^ e t HolmBtoire Stxna.

Mini Maolnan, a  actenda fiction 
writer, to n  g r a d t ^  of B anard 
Oonoga, aad°naa had a number of 
dw ii atoctoe published, aa well as 
a novel "Itoe DiplDkla,” published 
by Avon. Mtoa MkcLean baa also 
written radio and televlaion amtote.

The annual maateng Oi the unit-
ed OounoU of Church women of the 
WUHmanUc area win be bald on 
Friday. The 9 pan. meeting wUl 
be bted nt Flrat Oongmagtional 
Church ta WWiinaatio, and to cinn 
to ah tatereated women. Oueot 
apeakar wlU be B n . Charies Pre-
witt, who wUl apeak on "Women 
of Afghaniiatan."

Thom ariahing fUrtbar Informa-
tion may phoiw Mtoa. Geoiga Nel- 
aon of Long HUH Rd.

Oretald Oalture Talk 
The Andover Garden ClUb wtll 

m att tomorrow a t 8 pmi. a t the 
school. Roger M. L. RusaeU wUl 

' I aa Ulustrated taUc on “Orow- 
OicUds.’’

_Cateaaes fmr tha meeting wlU 
ba B ra  Raymond Houle, Mra. El- 
wood Hudaon and Mrs. Hairy 
Taylor.

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for FOOD?
may be a  wedding, a  banquet 
Jmt an tafoimal get-together 

a  eeelely, lodge or some friendly 
g n n m .

IF« Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Omt catering aerrice Is act np to 
be lleotfde eno«ta> to aooommo- 
date any aiae gataerfng. Why not 
—M as and ta& over to t detellaT

A Good Tim e To Buy Is  
D uring Our M id-W inter

SPECIALS
ON

ALUHtNUM
• DOOR CANOnES
• STORM DOORS 

ani STORM 
WINDOWS

B uy N o w , K e e p  

W a rm N o w
AND

Save N ow!
F r e e  E a t i m a t e a — E - Z  T e r m a

BILL TUNSKY
M M 0 9 5

Thr  B a n k  that g ives  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

y o u r

A B i O U S
ODUBSB

WHITON LURA^Y
B L U E  B O O M  ( U p a t o l n )  

Front Entranca 
S B  y O B T E H  B I A i y  S T .  

M A N C H E S T E R

10 WAYS this 
Courso WIN IsMfkt 
Mm  csid  W om M

1 .  I n c r e a s e  P o i s e  a n d  
C o n f i d e n c e

9 .  S p e a k  E f f e c t i v e l y  
8 .  S e l l  T o u x a e l f  a n d  T o u r

Ideas
4 .  B e  Y o u r  B e s t  W i t h  A n y  

G r o u p
5 .  R e m e m b e r  H e m e s
6 .  T l d n k  a n d  S p e a k  o n  

Y o u r  F e e t
T .  C c t a t r o l  F e a r  a n d  W o r r y
8 .  B e  a  B e t t e r  

C o n v e r s a t i o n a l i s t
9. Develop To u r Hidden 

Abfiltia a
1 0 .  E a r n  T b a t  B e t t o r  J o b ,  

M o n  i n e o m a .

THRIFT RATING?

HARTFORD TtXDBSIXXT, XAM. XI J  F.M.
Free Parking In Rear__________

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
rrcanatnil By: MANAGBBIENT DEVBLOP9IENT1N811TOTB 

R. BOCHAEL »®ANOOEC^ ^  Mmtagte 
FOR FUm’HEB rNFORMATTOTf OAI4U999406R

o  o

g ® ,  ^

The Samis lull af IliiiSester
M A I N  O K i a

9 ? , ' !  S f •

f / V S T  B R A N C H
1 ,  '  f a\ t  C f  till 1 St

(  f  1  �  . o  X  S ' •

W ;  ' 1 B R A N C H
’  1  ' 1''''

OPIN
f V / f J I N i  � '  !• ,  >  F  M  H f  S  ' I l i N > �  1 .  '

1 A L W A V 8  M M Y V  O f  I M  M M C B M

Your SBM Savings Account 
will rate you 100 % THRIFTY!

TMt It IM  FrcMkHii's ThrHf W t«k



 ̂ I .̂ 1 1 _ , I , .V. ’ "’• .

ifANCHESTEB SVSNING HERAI^/HANCHESIBB,' GONK  ̂TU1S8DAT; JANITiUtT

   THE

i!r
EARL YOST

Î Kurts Bdltor

Sportsm anship o f  H h^est D egree 
Wh^n sportsmanship awards are benig given to high 

•ehools on the basis o f performances at athletic events I’d 
like to cast one ballot fw  Ellington High School. Last Friday 
night the Purple Knights' basketball team of Ellington host-
ed arch rival Rockville High on the hardwood court. Elling- 
t (« , in its brief c a r »  o f playing the Rams, has yet to score 
a  victory. The largeam crowd o f f  
the MUon 'Jammed Into the beau 
All BUington High gym to watch 
the second meeting oT the season 
between the two clubs.

RockvlUe, a Class B school, had 
won the first meeting between the 
two In the IVlndy a ty , 62-48. El-
lington led practically all the way 
lYlday nig^t, by as much as eight 
pointa  ̂mid-way in the final period 
bafoie' the Rams spurted and 
came down the stretch like Whirl 
away to win, 46-44.

It was a heart-stopper, to say 
the least. Ellington, a Class C list-
ed achool, will never come any 
cloeer without winning.

Each side had its share of en-
thusiastic student and adult fol-
lowers among the overflow crowd.

l iv in g  hem assigned to referee 
the game with Bill Huber of New 
B r it^  I was in a good position to 
Judge the sportsmanship.

Hie rival players, coaches, re-
serves cm the b^ch , the school 
administrators, and fans—stu- 
dSBts and adults—exhibited only 
the highest degree of sportsman-
ship throughout the tense and ex- 
d t i ^  struggle.

Not once did I hear a murmur 
from the bench, the crowd or 
from any o f the players when an 
infraction or foul was called.

Whenever a foul shooter, from 
either aide, stepped up to the line 
for a try, one could have heard a 
pin drop.

The winning basket was scored 
In the final seconds amd the much 
sought after first win over Rock-
ville for the home club went down 

. the drain.
F in t man to visit the officials’ 

dressing room before the roar of 
the crowd died down in the gym 
wsa losing coach Bob Healy who 
offered his hand and added, “Good 
Job, men." Winning mentor John 
Csnavari of Rockville a d d e d  
similar sentiments.

Sportsmanship, in general, has 
been lacking at a n u m b e r  of 
aohoola where I  have visited this 
season, both on a scholastic and 
ooDegiato level, but one need go 
no farther than Ellington High to 
see this important part o f sports 
axUbMed to the highest degree.

Ck>Id K ey SRO
Sotrxy, but all tickets for Ifae 

32nd annual Gold Key Dinner 
Monday night In Hamden have 
been sold. ISitB means a crowd in 
excess of 760 wUl sit back after 
dinner to hear talks by Tommy 
Richardson, Ralph Houk, Johnny 
Pesky, Jadde Farrell, the Bev.
Robert Keating and Gov. John 
Dempsey. This is by far the great-
est lineup of oratoro for a Gold 
Key Dinner in Wetory. Gold keys 
will be presented to Jordan Olivat 
Tale footbaiU coach; Connie Dona-
hue, veteran Tonington High 
oosch and IXitch Forst, standout 
athlete of another day in the 
downstate area . . . Roger LeClerc,
Allan Webb and Andy Robustelli 
will be the active pro griddens 
preaent while Carl Yastraemsfci 
and Dick MoAiitlffe will be two 
of a host o f major league base-
ball players slated to take a bow

BOB HEA1.Y

. . . Close to 50 Manchester men 
will be at the Ambaasador Res-
taurant for the '63 Gold Key Din-
ner, easily the highlight on the 
rubber chicken (or is it steak) cir-
cuit.

O ff the Cuff
Unless maitters can be worked 

out the Rec Senior Basketball 
Lieague schedule may be curtailed. 
Several Incidents have cropped up 
in recent weeks which may force 
Recreation Department authorities 
to close the book on the 1962-63 
season . . . And all is not too rosy 
in the Rec American Volleyball 
League . . . Perhaps the oldest ice 
fisherman In the area is William 
Brown of 56 Thomas St. in Rock- 
vUle who was 89 years young last 
Christmas Day . . . Hal Turklng- 
ton reports the annual Mastmlc 
Sports Smoker will be omitted 
this year due to the lack of being 
able to get a top notch pro foot-
ball player to speak. Last year 
Chuck B e^orik  of the PhUadel- 
phia Eagles appeared at the smok-
er and made a big hit . . . Adam 
Vabalas of 40 Wedgewood Dr. has 
been appointed a certified pistol 
instructor by the NatlorKad Rifle 
Association.

Far East Scout
The Cincinnati Royals have a 

bird dog” working the Par East. 
Ho is Chris Appel, their third 
draft choice last Spring. Appel 
preferred to take a two year job 
with the Asia Foundation, a 
church organization doing mis-
sionary work. His job is to teach 
youngsters have to play basket-
ball in such places as Hong K o^ , 
Saigon, Tokyo, Taipei, Manila, 
Viet Nam, Singapore and Dja-
karta. Royals’ General Manager, 
Pepper Wilson says some of the 
names of players submitted to the 
Royals are Oum Sophay, Peang 
Than, Peau Khun and Oung 
Mang. Pep says he is tempted to 
bring a few of the boys to Cin-
cinnati just to listen to the Royals’ 
public address announcer and 
their radio and TV play-toy-play 
sportscaster handle their pro-
nunciations.

Life Getting Tougher for
Rebound Pace, 
Point Average 
Off 1962 Pace

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— 
Things are getting tougher 
for Wilt (The Stilt) Chamber- 
lain of the San Francisco 
 Warriors in the National 
Basketball Association.

The perennial No. 1 league scor-
er suffered his worst week in 
his four-year NBA career when 
he scored only 117 points in four 
games last week. This is an aver-
age of 29.3 compared to his sea-
son average of 46.2 for 47 games 
which leads the league.

While his 46.2 average on 882 
fleld goals and 406 fouls for 2,170 
points is far ahead of the 33.7 for 
runner-up Elgin Baylor of Los 
Angeles. Chamberlain is off from 
his 50-point per game average of 
laat year.

League statistics released to-
day show through games of Sun-
day Chamberlain is not the only 
NBA player who has fallen off in 
scoring.

Baylor, who has scored 1,585 
points in 47 games, had an aver-
age of 38.3 at this time a year 
ago. Oscar Robertson, of Cincin-
nati, third highest scorer with 1,- 
410 points, has a 29.4 average, 
down from 30.8 iMt year.

Walt Bellamy of Chicago, 
fourth with 1,382 points, is down 
to 27.6 from 30.2 and Bob Pettit, 
of St. Louis, flfth with 1,330 
points, has fallen to 27.1 from 
31.

The downward trend also is evi-
denced in rebounds. Chamberlain 
Bads with a 24.9 per game aver-
age, but is behind his 25.8 pace of 
a year ago. Similarly Big BUI 
Russell of Boston is down to 23.7 
grabs per game compared to 24.4 
last season, despite his 1963 
league high of 43 ag^ainat Los An-
geles Sunday.

The arrow points down in the 
assist department, too. Guy Rodg-
ers of San Francisco lea^  with 
475 for an average of 10.3. At 
this time a year ago Robertsem 
led with 676 for an average of 
12.0.

Durable Wietecha 
Retires to Coach 
Los Angeles Rams

NEW YORK (AP) — Ray 
Wietecha, the New York Giants’ 
durable center, is retiring from 
National Football League play 
after 10 seasons.

The 33-year-old former North-
western star will become offen-
sive line coach for the Los An-
geles Rams under his ex-team-
mate, Harltuid Svare.

Wietecha played baseball in 
the Washington Senators’ farm 
system before coming to the 
Giants in 1053. This past season 
he set a club record by appear-
ing in his 133rd consecutive game 
for New York. Wietecha was 
named to the Eastern Division 
team for the Pro Bowl seven times 
and was the center for the East 
in its 30-20 victory at Los An-
geles, Jan. 13.

It is expected the Giants will 
shift Greg Larson from guard to 
center ai^  move Bookie Bolin in 
to Larson’s guard spot. Lisrson 
was a center at Minnesota.

Baseball Exams 
Thursday Night
WrlUen wrawrinaWons for 

membership in the Manchester 
Chapter of the State Board of 
Approved BesehaM Umplrea 
will be held Thursday night at 
8 o’clock at the Weot Side Boe. 
Rules sad play situations vrfU' 
be reviewed before the exam, 
starting at 7 o’clock.

Men 21 years of age and 
over are ell^ble.

Indians Hit Skids, 
Tired After Long 
Road Trip Games

Both owner Ekidie Shore and 
Coach Pat Egan are in complete 
accord when they agree that the 
biggest problem with the Spring- 
fleld Indians is that they are Juat 
plain tired. In the first 20 days of 
this month they have played 11 
games and eight of these have 
been on the road.

To make matters worse it isn’t 
over yet for the road weary Indi-
ans. They will remain in Quebec 
for another game tonight which 
will be the start of another six 
games in nine nights.

The Tribe will return to the 
Eastern States Coliseum for two 
games this weekend. They meet 
the Pittsburgh Hornets Friday 
and the Rochester Americans Sat-
urday then travel to Cleveland for 
a Sunday afternoon g(ame then on 
to Baltimore and Pittsburgh be-
fore they will finally return hmn* 
for some much ne^ed rest.

The Indian mentors have been 
switching players quite regulsorly 
With the hope that some Ole 
players will get a breather and 
find their old form again. The re-
turn of Larry Hillman fresn the 
Toronto Maple Leafs w m  a break 
for the Tribe.

Currently Bill White, Murray 
Davison, John Sleaver and Jim 
Wilcox are home resting and will 
be available for this weekend. 
George Wood is still having troU' 
ble with his ankle although he is 
skating now and it is hoped that 
he may also be available for the 
weekend.

The Indians have played PittS' 
burgh three times and won two 
and they hope to continue that 
success stoiy Friday. Saturday 
when they meet the Americans 
their series is all even with two 
wins each and two ties. Three of 
the games have been high scoring 
fracas, an 8-8 tie and a 6-6 tie in 
Rochester and a 9-2 victory for 
the Tribe in Springfield.

Two near sellouts at the laat 
two homo games indicate that the 
Interest in the Indiana is at its 
peak. The box office reports that 
there are still plenty of good seats 
available at dU prices for both 
weekend games, however, patrons 
are urged to get their tickets ear-
ly so that they may be assured of 
the location they desire.

Game time is 8 p.m.

Track Meet Set

ANDOVER, Mass. (AP) — The 
1963 New Elngland Indoor AAU 
Senior Track and BHeld Champion-
ships will be held at I%lilipa Aca-
demy Feb. 13, Chairman R a lp h  
Colson announced today. Entries 
close Jan. 26.

W A L K  A R O U N D IT . SEE TH E  DIFFERENCES .
fit m r of tiuB Fleetude piekm>. Grab th* 

taiigfito and poll hard. No give. Two wedge Istahea 
keep it tight. Now uniasten them and let down tfae 

down on it. Does h; aag? Notice 
how the diains are wraiq>ed in rubber ao they won't 
nttie or aaar paint.

Now kJok at the lower aide paneia. Two wafla. Ton 
n i^ d etrt the inaide one but it wen*t Aiiow through 
R e  floor wiQ never rust. Itia aeleet wood, not mataL

HwrlHah Torque230-ca.-fa. 
9 x  b  lii^tsr but more powo^ 
fnl tiuin h i nmdeoeaK>r..It b  
ataadard in  Beries CIO 

CM models.

_  Now please n t in the od) amloute. Comfbrtfible? 
It also is double walled and tiie roof w insulated Let's 
start 'er up and look for a washboard road. Chevrolet 
eoil-qiring suiqiensions fight road aho<  ̂better 
o tto  types, good fw  the trude, load and tiie drivwr.

There are o tto  tbinga. Bat you can aae iriiT tto  k  
a truck that does a Job without a lot of pampenm. It̂ s 

k  adiy ^  aaually worth moan at
kadHEu When woidd yoa Bke i» to d^ver kt

New High Torque ZOS.ea.'to.
Six—most powerful trade 6 
Chevrolet has ever bniltl 
Standard in Series C60, 
optional at extra cost in tUtAUTY rtW Cftt 
lighter modski COtTMUt

Test Drive the " M a w P a n a b la s '’ at your Chevrolet deatet's

A O IliO fllin P  OOEVBOLET DKAUER 
• . K A N O B B rnm , CONN ' <

C H M o m  CO., me.
____ nK A ldO t"’'

,________ CONN.
M o m s ,  IN C .

•X "J

' A17THOB1ZED CHEVROLET D fiA U lR  
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

W ILC O X -R A U CH EV R OLET. IN C .

AUTHORIZED OHEVBOUBT naiA fny. 
IN EABT HABSVtmD, CONN.

D W O R M  C H E V R O L ir . M C .

/  ,------- -

AUTHORIZED OHEVBOUET nmAiJen 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

TH E G R O D Y CH E V R O LET C O .

AUTHORIZED CBEVROUBT W fiAIM t /  
o r  WlNDflOB, CONN.

ARDERY C H E V R O L ir . M CL
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Heidi and Her Master

Winning Ttvo Degrees 
Within Year Top Feat

To win an obedience degree is an accomplishment in itself, 
but to win two degrees within a year a day of each 
other is indeed a notewoirthy feat.

This was accomplished by Rom» ................... .......
MatthewBon o< Salem Rd., Man-
chester, and his miniature sebnau- 
zer, Ram^Sam’s  Heidi. To win an 
obedience degree a dog must com-
pete in three aq>erate trials un-
der three different Judges and 
oaten, more than 170 points total 
including more than 60 per cent 
of the points allotted in each exer-
cise.

The remarkahle thing about 
Heidi is that she never took more 
than three shows to earn either 
degree, and plied iq> quUs an im-
pressive total o t  points. A  per-
fect score in ooutoatition b  200. 
Heidi hit this rigUt on the nose 
at the Cfi>edience Training Club 
of Rhode Island’s  trial while fo e  
her basic degree. Companion Dog. 
Her other two scores were 196 and 
197H- These three scores earned 
her the Award of Oanlae Dis-
tinction, offered by, the WUl Judy 
iFnibliahing Oo. to any dog who 
completes a degree In three tries 
with scores of 196 or more.

Advanced daaa
In the advanced class, compet-

ing for her Oompanitm Dog Ex-
cellent Degree, Heidi missed the 
award by a scant one-half point, 
scoring 194%, 196% and 197%. 
Maybe its a txUncldence that 
Heidi finished both degrees at the 
South toiore Dtw Club’s trials in 
Quincy, Mass., but you can bet

when Heidi is competing for her 
third leg on the ultimate' degree, 
that ‘ of UtlUty Dog, ahe will be 
entered at the South Shore show.

Owned, according to American 
Kennel Club registration, by Ron’s 
'Wife, Shirley, Heldl has been 
guided throughout her training by 
Ron, who also handles her In com- 
petitlon.

Heidi, a young three year old, 
numbers among her "family” the 
Matthewson’s sons, David Scott 
and Kurt Andrew and their daugh- 
daughter, Lynn OaU.

DaHy Training
Ron finds some time every day 

to train the dog and practice the 
required exercises with her. ’This 
can be difficult, because his vdiole- 
sale candy business, Bes-By, baa 
him traveling throughout the State 
of Connecticut, even though head-
quarters are In Manchester.

Ron and Heidi do their obedi-
ence training at the Wapplng Dog 
Training School on Monday eve-
nings and Ron and Shirley a n  
members of the Hockanum Dog 
Club. Kurt Is stlU too young to do 
much with dogs except love them, 
but David and Lynn serve as run-
ners for the semi-annual dog 
shows, held through the coopera-
tion of the two chibs at Mt. Nebo 
Field In Manchester.

Hot Shooting Ganisius 
Visits UCoim Thursday

The University o f Coimectleut^no, a  fi-1 Junior from New Havmi
basketball team hopee lU height 
and halanoe 'Win offset the ahup- 
abootlng of nationally-ranked Bil-
ly evOonnor o f Oanlsius when the 
Husklee claeh with the Bultolo 
school at StoiTs, ’Thureday night 
at 8.

Oaniaiua, figured to be one o f the 
best attractions to appear at 
Storrs this winter, had an 8-2 reor 
ord going into a Tueaday night 
game at Scranton University. ’The 
Goldmi Griffins’ only setlmclis 
were at the hands of nationally- 
ranked Arinona State by foOr 
points and arch-rived St. Bona- 
venture by two. They have taken 
the measure of Iona, Xavier, Oor  ̂
nell, FierfiekL Fovdham, South 
OaroUna, St. John’a and Provi-
dence.

O’Connor, a 6-6 former basket-
ball and foofbaB s t o  at Stam-
ford High S<fiux>I, scored 33 points 
in the lose to St. Bonaventire, 
Saturday night, which boosted bla 
average to 36.8 potots — good 
enough for a place among tba top 
three o f the nation according  to 
last week’s bsUngs.

Balanced Scotlng
Oonnecticut, sporting a  7-3 over-

all record, has the height and scor-
ing balance to cope with the Buf-
falo bakreteera. Eddie Slomcenskl. 
the 6-l() Junior frmn Naugatuck, Is 
leading ^  club in sooring with a 
14 J  avurage, thanks to a Mg ex- 
pioaioa during the wsMc befom the 
Huskies took a  break for ntk^aar 
exama. "Sloih’’ sat n 'n fw  B t o ^  
court soodng qiaili with 40 pointa 
agafeiBt Itelns- H k  TB pointa tn 
three games (vlctaries ovir New 
HampaMra^ Vermont sad llklne) 
placed him on tte  w seM y ECAC 

tan i s  the Newteam apd stampad tatan 
Khjla nd pkgrsr-of tha waal 
poll o f  Bestam.jportswrttsra 

Teaming np frant with 
aU ara «-T sophomcca Tolir 
bidl O A l sM sata) and i S  t 

t t l » .  D boi

k  A

and Oapt. Andy Ckuofary (6-0) of 
Ando'ver complete the stsurtlng 
UCmm linmm. Perno avwagea 7.6 
points and Cauebry, who b e j ^  to 
show signs o f hla old form in re-
cent gsmes, has a  A4 mark.

Deadqys Dale Oomey, a  6-9 Jet, 
scored 46 potots In b k  last three 
games to boost Ids aveiags to 8.6. 
He’ll be weiUng tai the wings for 
a ebanoe to bMtz the foe.

Top Scorers Eetu
The Ckmlaius O iiffs etlH have 

their two top scorers  c f  a year 
ago in OCksmor, and 6-4 Tom 
Chester who axe also tbs top re- 
boundens. "OMaf̂  Is rated by mamr 
am a  dsflnite AH-Amerioa c a u -
date and should brm k most o f  the 
indlMdnal aooilng rsoords at 
CanlakM before be leaves. Cheater 
ie the team’s beat detenalVe play^ 
er aad-rebouBder. lilltie Pat'lrarae 
(6-11) tMus care c f  tha bMl test 
dUng obores and he k  a line aboot- 
er.

In; addition, 6-8 Jontar Tony 
O en ss l (18.6 average) and 6-8 
scgtioaiMe Dkk MeCtasy should 
g ^  plenty o f bsk>. M c d ^  taas a 

average.
'a gataia k  the only con-

test ttak week for the uOban 
HnSktea Thgoff k  aisted at 8 pm . 
’n ura  k  no prSUmtoaxy.

VFttli students away from oamp- 
us for the midyear racem, tickete 
for tha game ara in good aiqgiiy. 
Tbay may be obtatated when the 
boa office opens at 7 pm . Ttanm- 
day nigfat; or they may be 
aeryod hgr wfkta^ or phmilng tlM 
atMeths

lie Ski Tryouts
•)—ta a

bury VHnter Sports Aasoeia|kn 
announced yaateiday that tiyonta 
for the UJB. 1964 Otympte okt 
io a fk m  team wUl be I 
W b. ^ y thnr with

Amount o f Nostaglia 
Due fo r  (kirden Fans

NEW YORK (AP)—Tlieire wifl bs a touch d< ncktolgU fw  
baaketl^ fans at Madia(Hi ̂ uare (3^en toMht.

On the same court whwe he used to atjff for New i w t
University, 84-year-oId Dolph Schayes of  the Sw u y  Nî
---------------- - . ----------------------- ftlon als wlU baooma n m  w gr-

or In the history a t  Ilia Nm M iM

Bill S w een ey  
RetainsLead 
Over Marshall

BAS’nERN m VlSION 
W. U T.

IVcvldenoe ...........28 18 3
Quabec CKy . . . . . 1 9  17 9
“     21 18 4

d .............18 17 7
BaUIindre ...............18 22 .4

WESTERN DIVISION
Buffalo ................ .26, 14 8
Cleveland . . . . . . . . .1 6  21 6
PUktHirgh . . . . . . . 1 6  23 2
{toobeater ...............IS 28 6

NEW YORK— BUI Sweeney of
jtrlngfleKl and WUlie-Marshall of 

„erahey had their lowcet aooring 
week o f the season last weak, with 
Juat a single point each, but were 
atiU runnuig first add second in 
American Hockey League sooring 
after Sunday’s  gamei.

S'weeney led with 68 pointa on 17 
fo a k  and 41 assists to retain his 
six-point margin over MarshaU, 
seomid wHh 62 points. Art Strat-
ton o f Buffalo had the MggeM 
week among- the leaders with five 
points to rake hk total to fil for 
third plaoe. Hank .Cksla o f Cleve-
land was fourth with 50 and John-
nie MoKcnxie o f Buffalo held flfth 
place with 49.

Four-Way Tie
Four playera were tied for the 

goalacoring lead with 24 saMi. 
They were Cleala, Bruce Cline of 
Sprtngfleld, John F e r g u s o n  of 
Cleveland and DIMc Gamble of 
Rochester. Sweeney had the most 
 aalata with 41.

Ed Van Bnpe o f Buffalo ramaln- 
ad the pena&y leader with 138 
minutes on 49 minors, four ma-
jors, a  tenentainte and a game m k- 
oonduet

Denia DeJordy of Buffalo lower-
ed hla league lesidlng goaltending 
average to 2.69 on 106 goals tn 89 
games. Included in hla senaaitioaal 
week o f allowing only five goals in 
four gnmas, was h k  fourth shutout 
o f the senaon to deadlock Ed Chad-
wick o f Herabey in that depart-
ment.

Harry Fldhlrny of Providence 
played In hla 8 68^  regular aaason 
game to set a new le i^ e  record, 
surpeasing A n d y  Brannlgsn’a 
fomter, mask o f 869.

Rifle O iib Notes

BEO PELLET CLUB
Tha Community Y C e n t e r  

moved Into first place in both Pel-
let Bifia Chib League during tiw 
past week.

Standings follow : A m s r l e a n  
League—Y 17, Bast Side 18, Wart 
Side 12. Nsttonal-League — Y 28, 
East Side 11, Weat Side 11.

Individual eoortng: Waat Side 
Americana — Bob JuUano 73; 
Mike Kutcher 70, Dick TamUhig 
66, A1 Llzotte 60, Dennis McGuire 
49. Nationals — Tom Muldoon 86; 
Pete Kusmickas 88; Dick Kus- 
mlckas 79; Jim Andlaio 77; Ray 
Campoaeo 73. Y Americana— D̂aa 
Newman 82. Mika PiaU 76, Bill 
Starkel 76, Jim Wheeler 70, Duana 
MitoheU 70. Nationals—MIk* Dan- 
ooaae 80, Harry Strickland 78, 
Steve Wheeler 74 / 8111 O’NeUl 72, 
Ken Pketty 71. Bast Side Amer-
icana — Tony Dtaninico 84, Kan 
Bavies 61, Jim Wilson 57, Boh 
Ma<afllllan 47, A1 Sklimsr 87. Na  ̂
tlonals — Joe Diminloo 84, Jim 
Byram 80, Pete Diminloo 71, Don 
Romano 60, Bob Babagllno 20.

The follow ing boys received pro- 
markaman badgasi Duana Mtteh- 
eU. BiU CYNeU and Petar Diniln- 
Ico.

' No Tooeh

TUCSON, A r k . (A P ) —  The 
wrestling aquad ad UCLA had a 
good rsaaon for eancellng Its 
matek with tha University of Ari- 
Bona., M enken o f the California 
squad had haen iik  by w  hifoetloiM 
akin disaaaa.

Baaketball AasoclattOB to  p k r  to 
1,000 realtor season gamaa.

The vehicle for this latest n ile- 
•tone in the career o f p n fo a a l^  
al baaketball’a iron man la ^  
first game o f an NBA 
header pltOiw S y r a o u te _ jg i^  
St. Louis. Boston plays Naw 
York In the second g w e .* ^  an* 
other game tonight Detroit k -a t 
San Francisco.

Detroit opened Ite weat coast 
trip laat night by toeing to Los 
Amreles 134-04 as the 
started a new winning atraak 
after their 11-game string was 
anerpod by Boston Sunday: It was 
S e r a ly  game siflieduled.

Since he Joined Syracuse W 
years a g o  after his graduation 
b o rn  NYU, 8c»“ y“  ! «  
synonymous wMh durablUty In to* 
tough pro league. Actuslly he has 
ptayed In 1,109 NBA games, Inv 
eluding 999 regular 
98 playoff games end 12 AU-Star 
games.

Iron Btsa Beoerd
Old No. 4 the hunker Schayra 

w ean on his Jeney, set an N |^ 
record last year of playing In 706 
oonsecutive games before a frac-
tured check Done temporarfly put 
him OR iba bench. Every time be 
scored a point or grabs a  rebound 
he breaks, his own aUrthne reo- 
brd.

Going Into tonlgtafa 'gam s. 
Schayes has scored 18,771 n golar 
season pointa, on 6,970 zMd 
goak and 6,881 fouls, an ayaraga 
»of roughly 19 points per game.

A fter a oloae first quarter hi 
which the lead changed handa 
seven times, Loe Angrtes broke 
the game with Detroit open with 
a SS^Khnt splurge la tha second 
period for a ooromandlng 66-48 
halfUme

Kevin Lougbarty o f Detroit and 
Hot Rod Hundley o f Los Ahgelea 
exchanged p u n c ^  on tha aid*- 
Unes In the last two minutes, but 
the flurry was qulokk tardtan up, 
A foul wae called on Lougbery for 
shoving and Hundley made the 
free throw.

Dick Barnett, with 36 pMnts, 
was h i^  for the first p|aoa West-
ern Division Lakers. Baltagr 
Howell led Detroit wUh 36.

Bucyk Gains Lead 
In National Loop 
Scoring P a r a  d o

MONTREAL (A P) —  Jobu ^  
Bucyk, 37-year-old left wing for 
the last-place Boston Bruins, h u  
taken over the National Hockey 
League sooring lead from N ow  
heeded for the best season of hla 
eight-year NHL career.

Bucyk, who came to the Bruins 
in the 1967 trade that sent goaUs 
Terry Sawchuk to Detroit, sooted 
five points last week and now has 
a total of. 46 on 30 goals and 26 
aaaiats, acoordlng to leagua sta- 
tlstioa, according to leagua ata- 
paraomal high In the NHL k  60 
pointa.

Bathgate, who picked up ertly 
one asskt last week, has 46 
points, one more than ’Tonmto'a 
Frank MahovUoh and Gordk Hows 
c f Detroit. Fifth place k  rtia i^  
by Henri Richard o f Montraal and 
Boaton’a Murray OUver.

MahovUoh loads in goals aoosed 
with 38 while Montreal’s J a a n  
Bellveau Is Na. l  tn assists with 
84.
  Jacques Plante, Montreal goaUa, 

ocatinued to hold a eu™ lead ovar 
Ohlcago’s Glenn HaU In the batr 
tie for the Vezlna troplw. Plante 
has aUowed a low o f 3.M goala a 
gams to 3.29 for HaH Bawehuk 
la third at 2:87.

L o n g  S e a s o n

EOUEDALE, N.J. (AP) — »  
wUl be a longer bikebal) season 
than usual for Ed Lopat, new 
manager of the Kansas Q ty Ath-
letics In the American Leiuue. 
The former Yankee southpaw wUl 
supervise two camps. B etw m  
Feb. 10-22 he wUl be at D a j^ a  
Beach where Kanaaa City wlU 
have a rookie schoM. F i ^  FSb. 
to until the season opens the Ath-
letics will be at Bradenton far-
mer training camp of lOlwaukea. 

iJhe B w e s  this i p t ^  are asor- 
ilng to West Palm B r n ^

Lot Going ffor Loyola Five, 
You^ Feaiurea Ranking Club

Note to L o y ^  of CSdoago’s 
Wre basketball opportflon: It you 
are waiting for RamUer aoad^ 
George Irrtand to run fidn In the 
talent department, don’t bold your 
breath.,

The fast - moving ramUars, 
naked  saoopd In the nation and 
the country's Uifiestwoortag ma-
jor college team, hava a lot going 
for them—and that includes youth.

Jerry Hariraesa la the only sen-
ior on Loyola’a unbenton power- 
house. The tour other starters are 
Juniors—John Elgan, Las Hunter, 
Vic Rouse and Ron MUler. There 
la s  competent crap of aopbomdrea 
hi reserve, beaded by Btuy flmltb.

Harkneas add his Junlm part- 
aara carried Loyola to its ITtb 
aaaaon victory Mbnday night, wfa». 
Bing a  roaaanalily toonb cna m t 
Ohio Untvaraity 80-72.

In other | ^ e a  on tea abbvavl- 
acbadula Iowa sqoaakod by 

State 8048 t o  tha ~  
Tm , N otn  D 
» e r * »  8848.

aaothar upsrt by wtauUngatMIdi- 
igaa State. OUnehed thla one 
when Joe ' Reddfaigton sllnaail 
through tee l^paitaB defenaeTtaMt 
a nam under tha baakat. and 
duucadto the decisive bucket wfih 
37 seconds l i f t

Notre Dame’s tan Irish, lad by 
•'9% Watt Sahm, ahowad too mum 
hpD control In what tumad into 
a  nnmv y  agataid Putdoa. Sahm 
soorad to parts and grabbad to 
nbaxmds'for tha XrirtL^who oot- 
rateandrtl tea BottanSkan 
Syph B *  PutUriSir .had to pbtato 
for PnAM . Tha BoOatuBalMr ils-

—“ 'SJS iSSL

A

fUipoUakad last aeaaon for a  22-4 rae-
ord and third plaoe In the Nation-
al Invitation Tomrnament, ovar- 
came Ohio University with their 
featured strong point — all-araimd 
firapower, Barimeoa led with SO

aeaaon, Ixiyola Is averaging 9S 
uolnta Bar earns

who
Ohio State Saturd^qr, pulled
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On and Off Field
sky’s best pitch is the one he 
makes o ff the field.

Isilnaky, who ran Into more 
bk m hla first aaasbn In ma

NEW YORK (A P )—Thertf 
•re some whQ claim Bo Belin*

  sat pit ‘ 
off th

Bsllni
troubk
jer'leagua basabill than Napoleon 
'did at Watailoo, toslata it’s a 
 orewball.

Ha says it without cradclng a 
 mfia. Apparently ha la.going to 
gat a chance to prove It one way 
or another during the 1968 spaspn 
with the Loe Angeles Angels, who 
signed him Tuesday with this 
g u m sd  adeolade from General 
Manager Fred Haney:

*He could haooma opa at thWwas the cantor at a eontravanriatofor a front-Una job after kisalng02l>-game
gkma'a fine pltehars. It's atrloUy 
up to him. Ha has great sMUty 
and if h i concentrates on bfisar 
ball, Bo can bacoma p  grant aadet 
to the club, to baaaball and to 
M nuelf.’ ’

BaUnaky, who cam s to tha ma-
jors more csisbrated as a pool 
shark than a pltohdr and tor a 
time (ound .lt just as .easy to put 
tho ball in the strike sons as the 
side pockst, had a sensational 
rookie yeai; la 1962.

He was fined |U for after- 
hours shsnanlgnns, was tha aub- 
jaet of a tlN,000 damags aolt and

trade Which hp aveptually helped 
to kill, lie  also pitched a  no-Mtter 
and poeted a lO-U record.

That ' pitching record did not 
make ok much an impresston on 
Haney as . hie antics off tbs field, 
It was rumored he was to be 
traded to Kansae Olt^ to eomplete 
a deal in which the lagels ac-
quired pitcher Dan Osmski, taut 
Commlecioner Ford Frick vetoed 
that movo.

.The Angels were left holding 
the beg, and Belinsky. Now hs 
Is out of the doghouse, to  the 
fold and ready to make a pitch

and making up with tha Angels, 
In a recant lattsr to Haney and 
Manager Bill Rlgney, Beltoaky 
promlssd that hla bright lights 
days wars ever.

While Beltoaky was accapttog 
terms, MtonesoU first baseman 
Vic Power choee.,.«an unusual 
moment to agree to his. Twins' 
President Cal Griffith mentioned 
to Ms talk at a breakfast club 
meeting that Power had hot yet 
signed. Power promptly interrupt-
ed and said "I  accept.”

Dick Denovah, Cleveland’s first

aOC(JM(\G

winner to six years 
came to terms with the Indians 
while tha Los Angeles Dodgers 
added six pitchers—Ron Perran 
oski, Ed Roebuck, Joe Moeller, 
Phil Oretega, Bob Miller and Bill 
Stogar.

Others signing were cAtoher 
Sherm Lollar and pitcher Mike 
Joyce of the Chicago White Sox, 
pltoherS Don Mossi and Bill Faiil 
of Detroit, pitchers Jim Hannan. 
Jack Jenkins and Jim Duckworth 
o f Washington, pitcher Bob Veale 
and first baseman Donn Clenden- 
on of Pittsburgh and Infielder 
Wayne Causey of Kansas Oty.

’Cats R e m a i n  
Atop A P  P o l l  
For Hoop Fives

JUMPING THE GUN— Dodger pitchers take advantage 
of • svinny day in Los Angeles to get in a woikout at 
Dodger Stadium. On the mound are Ron Perranoski, 
left, and Larry Sherry. Left to right in the background

are BiU Singer, Ed Roebuck. Bob Miller, Phil Ortega 
and Coach Lefty Phillips. Nothing like having the arm 
in condition for a  running start.

Miami B e a c h  
May Be Site 
Of Title Bout

MIAMI BEACH, Flu. (A P I -  
Formal contracts have been 
dra'wn and. may be signed today 
to bring tne Sonny Lieton-Floyd 
Patterson return heavyweight 

'championship boxing match to the 
Convention Hall here April 4.

Al Bolan of Championship 
Sports, Inc., which will promote 

42ha lA-round event, ,sald he was 
trying to complet'e negotiations 
here instead of in New York and 
•xpresMd belief they would be 
concluded today.

Thfi only stumbling block could 
come from the Liston camp. etiU 
trying to collect $207,(X)0 from the 
fight to Chicago last Sept. 25 when 
Lirton won the title from Patter-
son.

Demands Cash
Jack Nllon, advisor to LisUm,

' said he had a copy of the contract 
but had not received the money. 
He demanded 185,(XX) now and the 
balance to escrow.

"We want the bond to see that 
Bonny gets his money, ” Nllon 
said. “ Get up the cash and we 
can have the fight now, but I 
want the money first."

Bolan aaid the money was on 
depbrtt to New York and he could 
produce it in 72 hours.

"I want it now,”  Nllon insisted 
“ Let’s see the green stuff.”

Nllon said attorney Garland 
' (Bill) Cherry would arrive from 

Philadelphia during the night and I 
be on hand for the formal signing.! 
Cherry is Liston’s lawyer. {

Under the contract. Liston | 
would g o t  SO per cent of the gate 

:. or an amount equal to what 
Pattefoon receives.

Rules Outlined
The Miami Beach Boxing Com-

mission announced the date Mon-
day nlgto and outlined the rules 
governing the fight.

Under Florida rules fights are 
scored on the lO-^wtot must sys-
tem, whereby the winner of a 
round gets 10 points and the loe- 
er nln« or leen.

Among other things, the rules 
provide that boxing commiaslon

- oMotela be used and that ooplea 
o t  the contract, without a re- 
nwtoh olauM, be submitted to the 
' oonunfaMton*

Revlewa Regulations
Chairman Fred Aaronson read 

o t t  the Uet of 16 rules efter for-
mal approval waa given by the 
city o f Miami Beach. These In-
clude the use of eight-ounce 
gloree, pubHo liability Insurance 
o f |10,0<K), a surety bond that the 
flight will be held, seating chart 
and price scale for tickets. Con- 

. ventlon Hall seats about 16,000.
'In the event of a foul, the com- 

miasian said, the referee will oall 
a pRynlelaa and U after a reason- 
iM r  time, the man fouled can’t 
(MMUnue, he WlU be th* loeer. The 

''hMn who oommitted the foul would 
bojpennltoed two points.

-  BM ia suggested that the 
eree and Judges rule on whether

' the foul ura  uitentional.
"W * tried to word tt so U>at the 

'man <n the’ floor can’t win the 
fight,”  Aoronson replied. "I thhto 

“  ih at 4MQ'be worked out to the eat-
Of all.”
announced that P^tm - 

^wn hwl set the date e# April 4 
and oeleoted Miami Beach as the 

. .alts,
“ ” We ara always on the lookout 
• 'for an event of this prominence 

teri arm delighted to  have it here, 
4 iM  V In  M ri ItoflMMter.

•^Play It by Ear and See How It Goes^"

INTER-CHUHOH TEN PIN 
Standings

W. L. Pc
St. Bartholomew’s . . 14 2 .8'
Second Congo No. 4 .14 2 .8"
St. Bridget s ...............12 4 .7!
Emanuel No. 2 ....... 12 4 .71
Wapplng No. 2 ........12 4 .7!
Second Congo No. 2.12 4 .71
So. Methodist No. 1 .10 6 .61
Comm. Bapt. No. 1 . 8  8 .5<
Emanuel No. 1 ......... 6 10 .3'
So. Methodist No. 2. 6 10 .3'
St. James .................. 4 12 .21
Comm. Bapt. No. 2 .. 4 12 .21
Second Congo No. 3 . 4  12 .21
Second Congo No. 1 4 12 .21
Wapplng No. 1 . . . .  4 12 .2
Temple B e th ..........  2 14 .125

High this week were .loe Chllda 
209-567, Phil DeeJardins 212-577, 
Howard Chamberlain 206-551, Vic 
Squadrlto 204-205-578, Don An-
derson 204, Stan Hilinski 209, 
Mario Frattaroli 214, Clarroll 
Nelson 207, Dave Newcomb 234- 
603. Steve Shurkus Sr. 208, Rudy 
Heck 213-552, Paul Miller 565.

Pitchers Can Expect Trouble 
As Wills Plans More of Same

ROOHEfiTUL N. T . (AP) 
— Maury WUk said be wae 
going to “play 14 by e v  and 
tee how It gonii'’ M xt season 
but hinted National League 
pltohera oould expect more of 
the same on the bneepnttas.

The fleet shortstop o f the 
Los Angeleo Dodgers, who 
stole a record 104 bases last 
year, aooepted the 8. Bae 
Hlricok pr^eaalonal athlete 
of the year award laat night. 
He was presented with the 
810,000 Jewdled belt at the an-
nual charity dinner of the 
Rooheetor Proas-Rndlo Oub.

'T t wasn’t too bad l a s t  
year,”  said WUls. "My right 
thigh was plenty aore from 
aUdlng during the laat three 
weeks. But 14 is all right now. 
If you are gotog to play this 
game, you have to go all out.

*Tf I started at the begin-
ning with the record to mind 
laat year, there la ao teUtog 
how many ba*ee 1 would have 
had. Late to the year our of-
fense got to the point where 
1 had to get on base, a t e a l

aooond and oome home on a 
stogie by Jim OUllam, WllUe 
Davis or Tommy Davis.

“Before 1 know It I.^had 70. 
That’s when all the o t h e r  
people started to talk about 
the record. That got me think-
ing about It too.

"A t the end of the aeason I 
wsa so olooe I could taste It. 
That go-go from the fans In-
spires a fellow, when you are 
at home and even more on the 
road.”

Wills mentioned six pitch- 
era most difficult to steal on 
Larry Jackson, now with the 
O hlo^o Oteis; Roger Craig of 
the New York Mets; A rt Ma- 
haffey of Philadelphia; Juan 
Marlohal and Billy Pierce of 
San Francisco and Warren 
Sfiahn of Milwaukee. He said 
onoe again that you steal 
bases on pitchers, not on the 
catchers.

The 6-10, 167-pound Wills 
already has been named the 
National League’s most val-
uable player and tiie As- 
Boclatod Press’s athlete of the 
year. In Hie Hlokok voting,

Wills received 56 flrste from 
the panel of 154 sports writers 
and sportsoasters and a total 
of 361 points. Pointa were 
oonnted ow^the basis o f 8-2-1 
for first, second and third.

Arnold Palmer, the 1962 
Masters and British Open Golf 
champ, flnlahad second wHh 
41 firsts and 180 points. Jtoi- 
ray Taylor, Green Bay full-
back, was third, followed la 
order by Y. - A. Tittle, New 
York Giants’ quarterback and 
Balph Terry, New York Yan-
kee pitcher.

WUt Chamberlain, basket-
ball whiz of the San Franclsoo 
Warriors was sixth and Rodg-
er Ward, the winner of the In- 
dtanapoHs 500-mfie auto race 
was seventh. Golfer Jack 
Nkddsus, wtoqer of the U.8. 
Open, and Mickey Mantle of 
the Yankees, the American 
League’s most valuable play-
er, were tied for eighth. Jack 
Sanford, San Francisco pitch-
er, completed the top 10.

Roger Maris of the Yanks, 
the 1968 HIckok winner, did 
not receive a single vote this 
year.

NEW YORK (AP) — Cincinnati's 
all-conquering Bearcats remained 
the undisputed leader among the 
nation's college basketball teams 
for the eighth straight week today.

The mighty Bearcats, bent on 
an unprecedented third straight 
national championship. made 
their season record 14-0 last week 
with a Missouri Valley Conference 
victory over Bradley.

The triumph, first for Cincin-
nati at Peoria after five straight 
losses there tn as many seasons, 
prompted the AP's 45-man panel 
of sports writers and sportcasters 
to make the 'Cats an unanimous 
first-place choice in the weekly 
poll. It was Cincinnati's 32nd 
straight victory over a two-sea.son 
span.

Loyola of Chicago and Illinois, 
which have been dogging the 
Bearcats all season, continued in 
the Noe. 2 and 3 roles but Arizona 
State dropped from fourth to fifth 
and Ohio State, sixth a week ago, 
dropped out of the top ten alto-
gether as Mississippi State re-
turned to the select group.

Duke moved up a peg replacing 
Arizona State in fourth place and 
West 'Virginia jumped three 
notches, from ninth to sixth. Geor-
gia Tech, Wichita and Stanford 
retained the seventh, eighth and 
tenth places, respectively.

Cincinnati amassed th« maxi-
mum 450 points, based on 10 
points for each first-place vote. 
The Ramblers of Loyola, who 
rolled over Kent State for their 
18th triumph without a defeat, re-
tained second place by a narrow 
margin over Illinois, 379 points to 
358. The once-beaten Illlnl 
strengthened their hold on first 
place in the Big Ten with a 78-76 
victory over Northwestern for 
their 12th triumph. ,

The top ten, based on total 
points alloting 10 for a first place 
team, 9 for second, 8 for third and 
down to 1 for tenth place;
1. Cincinnati 450
2. (Chicago Loyola 379
3. Illinois 358
4. Duke 282
5. Arizona State 155
6. West Virginia 120
7. Georgia Tech 116
'8. Wichita 107
9. Mississippi State 95

10. Stanford 87
Other teams receiving

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE 
Standings

W, L. P(
Dzen Const................ 23 9 .7
Filloramo Conat............22 10 ,8
Annulll Const................19 13 .5
Daraato Const............... 18 14 .5
Howat A Mosher . . . .1 7  15 .5
James Aoeto ...............16 16 .5
F A D  Const................. 1.3 19 .4
Eugene Oirardln . . . .1 3  19 .4
Ideal Sanitary ...........10 22 .3
McNally A Son ........  9 23 .2

High rollers last week were 
Tony Digregorio 142 355. Art
Massaro 35 -378. Lou Darnato 140 
  385, John Morton 140 368. Bill 
Chapman 135- 382. Richie Jarvis 
364, Joe Mirreri 362, Jack Talley 
357, Jim Aceto 367, Bill Thurston.

C n f t  B P l o f i ® f
)

'QfVBlUnES, Fte. (AP)— M«H* 
t ie r  Harry Craft of the Houatra 

"OWt 465 wlabea It were •• ®“ y. 
t f t  iMu*fe6& • o i l

dh teafl; « *  <lo«a fotow  Wdl
'fo r  te*6 hi •htertsr ,Lrite

Victimized by Statistical Error

Sawchuk Most Valuable Star 
At Mid-Season Point in NHL

MONTREAL (A P )—Terry Saw- 
ohuK. rtdeUned with a hand in-
jury and victimtoed by a atattotloal 
error, finally came out on top when 
the National Hookey Lrague tebu- 
lated the mid-seaoon voting for the 
league's most valuable player.

Sawchuk, 33-year-old goalie for 
the Detroit Red Wtoge, poUed 87 

In the balloting for the Hart 
Memorial Trophy, edgjng CMca- 
go’s Stan Mlklte, who drew 86 to 
the vote announced by the league 
Monday.

The NHL oteo raid ftewchidt was 
the victim o f a otettotieol error to 
lost weelt’e half-eeaaon AU-Stw 
taibulationa and should have been 
tied with Chicago goalie Glenn 
Hall on the team with 61 
pclnte. Sawchuk was listed ** a 
second team member with 81 
points. „

Pierre PUote, o f Chicago, _peve 
Keon of T o «» to  and Kent Doug-
las of the Maple Leafs lead the 
halfway voting to the rara for 
.three other coveted NHL Awonla.

PUota to the loador in tha’ Nor-
ris Trophy 'rating for th# top tW- 
fenoomon with 46 petote to >4 for 
Toronto'! Oari Brewer and 20 by 
(JMcago'a Elmar Voako.

Keon trying to  win the Lady 
Byng Trophy for the • e o o  n d 
straight yew . hi way out front 
with 69 votes to 6 for runner-up 
Andy Hebenton o f New York. The
Byng TVophy gora to the player 
who beet oombtaira. withsbUlty
aportemanahlp.

DouglM iMde' a trio of defense-
men in the Oalder M e m o r i a l  
Trophy race, which goes to the 
NHL’a top rookte and has never 
bean won by a defenoemani Doug-
las taM 68 potato, ,D«CroU’a Dora 
BarMegr n  ond. Wngnie HBliia ii o f 
CM ooffr n .

TraBter auwota* Mhl M fo ta  hi 
tha H ori rao# In ftrorttaw whinar 
Gordl# Hows o f Detroit, who poU-
ed fiO points from ' w ritefo' and

ELKS LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Capitol Equip............... 8 1 .889
Putnam A Co...............6 8 .667
Patten B uilders............4 6 .444
FYed’s Package ...........4 5 .444
Deci’s Drlve-Irf ...........3 6 .333
Aceto A S on e ............... 2 7 .222

This week's top bowlers were 
Joe BaWneau 135, Charles Harrie 
147, Joe Boglis 141—367. FYank 
Butonti 141 -362, Al Atkins 352, 
Chris Deciantie 138— 380, Jim 
Aceto 152--389, Jerry Clarke 138, 
Tom Blanchard 350.

HOLIDAY WIVES — Clara
Trueman 127-842, Fran Jamaitls 
130-343.

WOMEN— Ella Morra 209-494. 
Mary Lourie 463, Pat Brewer 467, 
Irma Desimone 456, Lorraine 
Demko 451.

SUNDAY MIXED DOUBLES—
Nick Twerdy 143—394, B5d Dou-
cette 136- -393, Archie Larochelle 
141 368, Alva Doucette 134 335,
Anne Twerdy 380, Lewis Ives 364, 
Dick McConville 362.

HOI AD AY BANTAM BOYS —
Mike Jenak 117.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN ( 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Woods ........................44 28 .613
Mashiea ........ ............. 43 29 .593
Tees ............................41 31 .563
Wedges ......................39 33 .551
Putters ......................38 32 .543
Bra.ssiee ....................37 35 .521
Niblicks ......................36 .36 A03
Drivers ......................29 43 .401
Spoons ....................... 26 46 .363
Irons ......................... 26 46 .363

High scorers were Edna HUin- 
gki 125 and Dolores Paganetti 126.

<X>MMKRT1AL LEAGUE

Hilliardvllle Lunch 
Man. Motor Service 
Botticello Nursery .
Monarly Bro.s.........
Hollywood Service 
Lenox Pharmacy . . 
Man. .Motor Salas . 
Dodge Pontiac . . . .

Top scor&s lhi.<i week include 
Norm Dey 135 369, Tony Marin-
elli 147 .384, Wally PeUinglll 151.
Al FalcelU 138 ‘377, Ei Carter
374, Ed Scott 139. Ed Doucette 
140 365. Kosky 373, Milt Pluff Jr.
364, Cowles 352.

.AUTOMOTIVE LEAGUE 
•Standings

W. L. Pet.
Alcar Auto Parts ........4 2 .666
Man. Auto P a rts .......... 4 2 .666
Wyman's Otl ..................4 2 .666
Decormier .Motors........3 3 .555
Bob's Athletic ..............2 4 .333
Bill's Mobil ....................1 6 .166

This week's top scores belong 
to Chuck Fuller 137-355. Mike 
Berneski 137-3.55, George Bensche 
138.

SAPIANGS— Delores Smith 129.

HOIADAY JR. BOVS — Frank 
McNamara 115. Ken Marksteln 
118, George Cochran 131, Ward 
Ponticelli 122, Don Hogan 124. Bob 
Murphy 116, Lee UrbanetU 118, 
Greg Barbalo 125, Dave Castanga 
124-127-122 373, John Ortolani
116, Rick Smith 124-121 346.
Frank Rinaldi 129-120-184 383,
Joe Cataidi 129 —337.

HOLIDAY BWEgftR 
StajUHags ,

W. L
Tea Cakes . •••••••25 17
Cream P u ffs ........ . . .3 4  18
Cookie Mints .............38 19
Date Squares .............22 20
Jelly Rolls ............ .. .2 0  ‘i2
Brownies .....................19 23
Sugar V^fora ...........18 24

l^bapa ..•••••Ifi 38Ginger

First half of the aeaaon atidod
with the Tea Cokea holding flrat 
place. Topping the scorea Uila 
week were Martha Harriaon with' 
130 and 349 and Michallne Hoimra 
with 129.

w . L. Pot. DUSTY LEAGUE
.12 3 .800 StnndIngs
.11 4 .733 W. L. POL
.10 5 .867 Ruaa’s Market ........ .39 12 .TM
. 7 8 .467 Gus a Grinders ........ .30 21 .588
. 6 9 .400 Wilco M achino........ .27 24 A29
. 5 10 .333 Shv Anns Rest. . . . .27 24 .529
. 5 10 .333 .HFjj Mfg................... .16 35 .318
. 4 10 .267 Woodcock Refrig. .. .18 38 .254

Among the high scores wort 
Charles McCarthy 151, Jim Wood-
cock 3.53, Leo Foglla 359.

M O N D AY HOUSE LE A G U E  
Standings

REA Express . . .
Mitchell Electric 
Fina.st Five . .. . 
Police No. 1 . . .  
Green Pharmacy 
Vernon E.-wo . . . . 
Huhlard A Son . 
Woods Locker . 
Police No. 2 . . .  
Gammons &

High keglers this week include 
Earl Smith 209, Ervin Whipple 
218 598, Rock Demllia 206. Jim 
Remay 237- 5.54, Jim T I e raag^ 
Dave .Johnson 206. Stan MCFaiS 
laud 200, Bob Arendt 553, Hug* 
Benson 571.

w. L. Pet.
.53 31 .631
..53 31 .631
.52 32 .619
.46 38 .548
.42 42 .600
.42 42 .500
.41 42 .494
.39 44 .470
.26 56 .300

.25 59 .298

HOIJDAY BANTAM GIRLS —
Marty Anderson 118.

SENIOR BOVS — Bryce Hunt 
126, Gary Correnti 127, Garry Gal-
lagher 20, Dean Johnson 25, Randy 
Smith 24, Alex UrbanetU 123. Bob 
Froehlich 121, Rich Lovett 127-- 
338.

GREEN M.ANORETTB8— Betty 
Haefs 203' 518. Betty Richardson 
182, Joan Small 474.

EASTERN GIRLS— Ann White 
151- 369, Vi Chapman 138, Helen 
Leddy 133, Shirley Vlttner 131, 
Amy Plrkey 140 377, Mae Janack
127, Edie Correnti 129, Ma'vis 
Small 137 -366, RIU McAllister, 
Edna G a l l o w a y  130-138 -380, 
Carol Lownds 134—377.

AFL Carries Monopoly Suit 
To Court of Appeals Today

ALEXANDRIA. Va. (A P )-  The 
American FVjotball League, a loser 
in a lower court, takes its 310 .8 
million anti-trust suit again.st the 
National Football League today

of

listed alphabetically: Auburn,
Bradley, Colorado, Colorado State,
DePaul, Iowa State, Kentucky, M i-, to the U S. 4th Circuit Court 
ami, Minnesota, Niagara, Noi^h' Appeals.
Carolina. Ohio slate, Oklahoma 
State. Oregon State, Pittsburgh,
Providence, St. Bonav^nlure, St.
Joseph's, 8t. Louis, Seattle, Texas.
UCLA, Wake Forest, Wisconsin,
Wyoming.

 AST SIDE BUDGETS 
Only game played loot night 

raw the Ladders topple the Pump-
ers, 31-19. Tim (^ughlin p ec^  
'the winners with 24 o f the 31 
points. Bob Bowen wee the Pump-
ers' brat bet.

HE DUDE IT— Bob Du* 
dell, touring profession-
al, practices with th e ' 
unique croauet mallet 
type putter he usee:

Pmmmr  and Trotten

LOXIMOiXHf, Kx. (A P )-8tand- 
ordbrad hones are divided into

sporteoastors to each of the league I lege oh the aame 
citira. ReaulU o f tiioUwr ballot fit "
tha tad of tha eearan will be addod 
to tha halfway tatale to (teternitoa

Pacera move teth 
airae

tors toova on Sterhato oidM— tha

two eategoriea.
I tne 

time when the
tide at the

racing. Trot-

M t foreleg m g  lb* |ight roar.̂ -then

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
One-game program last night 

found Viutety downing the Poet 
OMtoe, 48-44.
tor opened -with the Poet Office 

d ose  oil the v)’ay, the final quar- 
owntog a 36-30 lead. Personal 
fouls began to take, a toll aa the 
Mailmen )iad three players on the 
court with four fouls and another 
already on the aidellnra with five. 
— Gory Donahue (16) and Roland 
RuUierford (10) paced the Variety 
five to a tote apiw  thoA overcame 
the P.O. lead. John Smith (15) 
and Ron Stevens (18) ware tops 
for the Peat Office.

Y MIDGETS
Action laat night saw Pagan! 

Caterer* top Tedford's Rostauraivt, 
81-^ , and 'Wyman F\irt defeat the 
Elka to the last second of play, 19- 
18.

Jim and BlUy Sproul scored 20 
points between them in the open-
er to spark Pagani’a. Ben Grj’zb 
iwaa Wgh for the lo.sera with nine. 
Bob Brown scored the winning 
hoop for Wynion with only seconds 
renuintog. He flnirtied with nine 
jtotate fra 'th e  night. Gory Klein 
(Ifi) w<M iitgn for the loBen*.

Two-Time Champ

LBXmOTON, Ky. (A P)—Adios 
Butler, harness hors* of the year 
for the poat, two years, won the 
honor to IM i by getting 100 of US 
rotea eoat. He holda the wprld'i 
MMfof raa^ for a mite tooek.

Exams Cut Slate, 
Two Hoop Contests 
Scheduled Tonight

Mid-year exams are still cutting 
into the krea scholastic basketball 
slate and only two games are on 
tap tonight. E]fiington (7-4) ie at 
)Kims with Bacon Academy of Col-
chester while Coventry (7-6) trav-
els to Somers. Both are non-leegue 
gomes.

In an earlier game, Bacon gain-
ed a 44-36 victory over the Purple 
Knights. It was the l9west score of 
the season for the Knights who at 
that time had just lost their high- 
scoring center Bob O’Loughlin. 
Since then Bob Healy had welded 
the other boys into a compact, 
well-balanced unit and they ai-e 
given the (a'vorite's role tonight to 
reverse the earlier defeat

Coventry won the first meeting 
with Somers (51-47) and should 
make It two in a row.

Both Ellington and Coventry are 
in contention for a t>erth in the 
post-season CIAC Clas.s C Tourna-
ment and will thus have an extra 
incentive for victories tonight.

Coventry, busiest team in the 
area this week, goes to East 
Hampton tomorrow for an after-
noon game. Other action tomorrow 
Includes St. Anthony's at Cheney 
Tech (also an afternoon affair) 
and Rham Regional at Windham 
Tech.

An afternoon swim is also
on tomorrow’s slate, Manchester 
(3-1) entertaining C r o s b y  of 
 yVaterbury at 4 p.m.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 22

(Coventry at Somers.
Bacon at Ellington.

Wednesday, Jan. 28 
Coventry at East Hampton.
St. Anthony's vs. Cheney.
Rham at Windham Tech. 
Swimming — Crosby at Man-

chester, 4 p.m.
Friday, J u .  25

Windham at Manchester. 8 p.m. 
Swimming Consifi at Man-

chester. 3:30 p.m.
Bast Windsor at Ellington. 
Cheney Tech at Somers. 
Rockville at Glastonbury.
Rham at Coventry-.

Saturday. Jan. 26 
Waterford at East Catholic, 8 

p.m.
Sunda.v. Jon. 27 

Green Manors at East Hartford.
Monday, Jon. 28 

A8D at East Catholic 8 p.m.

D ouble Header

SQ
�  E

CDTD
SAFETY
SPECIALS

New Britain W restling

Matchmakor Sam Gulino has or- 
raoged thrra oxoeUent bouts to 
support at  th* foaturs tog team 
match on hla next wreetlmg card 
at the Stanley Arena on Thursday 
night, Jan. 24. The feature will 
bring together the team of John-
ny Barend and the Magnificent 
Maurice and the tandem of Vit-
torio (Argentine) A p o l l o  and 
Miguel Perw, Puerto Rioaa chaitir

The AFL contends its long-es-
tablished professional football ri-
val used monopolistic powers in a 
conspiracy to prevent establish-
ment of the new league three 
years ago.

Last June 12, U.S. District 
.Judge Roszel Thomsen ruled that 
the AFL had not been damaged 
when the NFL expanded into Dal-
las and Mlnneapolls-St. Paul.

He rejected AFL arguments 
that the older loop had the power 
of monopoly on professional foot-
ball in the i.inlted States.

Plent(y of Opening*
Judge Thomsen said there were 

plenty of opening.s for the new 
league in citiea capable of sup-
porting new franchises, cities 
where the NFL couldn’t ju.stifj- 
locating new teams.

The young league had claimed 
It suffered when the NFL pvit a 
team in Dallas, where the AFT. 
already had located, and offered 
another to Minnesota thus cans- MILLERSBURG, Ohio (AP) — 
Ing the group prepared to back When a squirrel scampered out on 
an AFI. team there to withdraw a limb of a tree near here, hunter 
in favor of its older rival. | Bob Penland of Canton, Ohio, took !

The AFL eventually placed the aim and fired. ''The squirrel fell, 
framchiee In Oakland, Calif., tn- but a few seconds later something 
stead of Minnesota. jelse fell,'' Penland says. “ I thought

The judge held that any loos j it was a chunk of the tree at fir.si, 
.suffei-ed by the AFT. in the switch j but when It turned out to’ be an- 
from Minneapolis to Oakland “was other squirrel, I was dumbfound 
contributed to by unsktllful han- ed.’ ’

I dling of the Oakland arrange-
ments.”

NFL Planned Expansion
The NFL, durii^ hearings that 

lasted from last Feb. 26 to April 
26. contended It had been planning 
expmnsion for several years before 
Lamar Hunt of Dallas founded 
the AFT.

Hunt organized the new league 
after the NFL turned him down 
for a Dallas franchise in favor of 
Clint Murchison, the NFL argued.

Judge Thomsen said the fact 
that both Dallas teams have been 
losing money "may Indicate Utot 
the city is not as good a location 
for a professional football team as 
generall.v believed.''

New lAMimig Coaeh

WINDSOR (A>)  — R a l p h  
Erlakson, athletio diroctor at tha 
Lootnia School, will no longer 
cocuSi the football team, Headmas-
ter Francis Gnihba announced yes-
terday. However, Erickson, who 
had been head football coach since 
1947, will continue to coach has- 
ketbaU and baseball. Replacing 
Erickson os football coach will ba 
Lourenea MUaroll, who ho* beat 
IhMraMMta fra Hra tart offitat

Brake 
Arfjustmaat 

ami laspeetifn

07
/  Pull Front Wheels 
I' Check Drums, Linings 

.Seals nnd Gyltodern 
|/ Check and Pnek 

Benrtngs
y' Add Brake Fluid 
/  Adjust Braking Con-

tact OB All Wheela

Elec tronics-T elevision
We arc looking for a man with 
good tiicoretlral and practical 
knowledge for a permanent po-
sition ill our organization. We 
want M>ii'e<me who Is more In-
terested in a rain), comfortable 
haven rather than organized 
oonfiislon. Age no harrjer. Write 
telling us about vourself to 

Box V, C/O HER.ALD

ST. BRIDGET’S HOLY NAME 
SOfTETI /

Father 'n Son Sport Nizht
Speaker: N. Y. Giants’

ANDY ROBUSTELLI
Aiao 1

“ F O O n A lA . HMiHl JGH'I* 
« F  1962”

East Oathollr High 
Auditorium, Manchester 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6. 7:.10 
Hokets 81,00

Available from members and 
the HeM y Mh mw s, Naafrifra 

Norfia HM r a ehnte  Btoro.

FRONT END 
AUQNIIENT

y' Adjiiat Caster 
i' Adjust Comber 
,' Set Toe 
i' Center Steering 
I Road Test
(.Mon., Tiles., Wed. Only) 

REGI'LAR 86.95

_ I Q E
CDTO
357 Brood St.. Mnochratra 

MI S-2444
Open Mun-IHes. 8 to 8tl8 
Wed.. Ttana, rrt. I  to • 

•tanfifor   t o i



A D V E R t lS I N G
GLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

S AJM. to  5 PAL

COPT C L O ^ G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOlinAT Itaw  FB m A T 10:80 AAL—8ATDBDAX 8 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OMm U M  -w  Ada’* a n  taken over the pbone m  •  oon>

OwdMMiiu TiM'afTertiMr akoald rend hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
A kraA R S and. RIVORT ERRORS In time for the next Inier. 

^ttan. Hlh nrirald is re^toadMe for only ONE Inoorreet or omitted 
liiaiM'lhsi for aay advertisement  and then only to the extent of a 
•Hnake cood* tawertton. b r o r s  which do not lessen the value of 
Ihe advSrthMBBMt wIB not be oorreoted by ■'make good** Iniertion.

T01»^0D0JE«J«0N^ DIAL Ml 3-2711

BlbwRXX. HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera> 
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman-
ship. MI 0A49S.

TROttBU REAGHimi OUR ADVERTISER? 
H-Hovr Aî swMiiig Senrieo 

FrM to Htrald Readers
Otant on one a( our olaaalfled adverttsenMnts? No 

a t  tfea telephone HstedT Simply eaS the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING  SERVICE 

Ml 9 -0 5 0 0
Mid leava yoor message. Toifll hear from our advoiHser In Jig 
thae witliont spending all evening a t the telephone.

Lost and Fooiid
f o u n d —CMUe, saMe and white, 
male Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI S4504.

LOST—SABLE and white male 
OoUle, 3 years old, child's pot. 
<MU i a  Ô UTS.

l o s t  — Golden Retriever, buff 
colored, female, vicinity Hebron 
Rd., B(dton, answeix to "Pawn." 
c aa  MI 3 - ^ .

Announcem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by ^ ^ in tm e n t. E i^ r -  
lenced tax work, M hour service. 
CaU MI 8-473S:

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. M l 0-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar-
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonalde rates. MI 9-0346, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
A^ent in the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-89SS.

Autom obiles For Sale 4
1954 MERCURY, automatic, 8 
cylinder, 4 new tires, 8100. Call 
MI 6-0470.

1959 BUICK Invlcta Convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater, excellent condi 
tlon, reasonable offer accepted. 
Call MI 8-5585 after 5 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8, 
good condition. Call MI 3-4017.

nplaodd. spaelaliitnc' la 
built-lm and RUngte rooftag. 
OoughUa Roodag O^, Msncfass- 
tar. Ml S-T70T.

Roofing and Chimneys 16>A
ROOFING—Specialising repalrtog 
roads of an klnda, new roois. gut-
ter work, dUnmeye eleeneil re-
pelled Aluminum aiding. SO 
yerrs' experience. Free eatlmetea. 
Can Bowley. Ml S-Om. MI AOTM

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

V ^ T i a i a f A n i N l i  eiiiiiiiAiNt
*  UV»,fmCW»\Ol«SSUFfUIMO^^

CONNIES TV and Radio Servloo. 
available all hours Satlsfeotioa 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

Moyingr—^Tmcklnn—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, pecking, atorage, local 
and io ^  distance. Agents lor 
Lyons vim Lines, Inc., worid-wide 
movers. SVee esumateA Ml 8-6187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUveiy. 
Light trucking end p a ra g e  deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, waslwrs end 
stove moving epeclalty. Folding 

. MI 9-0703.chairs for ren t

Painting— Papering 21

Help Wanted— Fem ale 35
WOMAN FOR general housework.R ge
one day a w e ^  own transporta-
tion. Vmte Box U, Herald.

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilinga 
refinished, hardwood floors sand-
ed. Call MI 9-4030.

SXTERIOR AND interiar painting. 
Wallpaper books. P^xniianging. 
OelllngB. Floors. Fully Insured 
wmlcmansl^ guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletlei, Ml 9-6836 If no anawer, 
call Ml 8-9048.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhangtng, ceillnn wallpaper 
bodu on requeat. .fmty insured. 
CaU Edward R. Prioe. BQ 9-1008

PAINTINO and waUpepertng. wall-
paper removed. Wellpeper books 
on request. Ceilings. Ft m  aetl- 
mates. CaU Roger. MI 8-ora.

PADmNQ AND 
Good cleea workmanship at rea- 
■onablc retee. 80 ysars In Man- 
cheater Raymond Flake. Ml 
0A3S7.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
PONTIAC CHIEF house traUer, 
deluxe model, fuUy furnished with 
TV, set up on land or csn be 
moved. Located in Bolton. CaU 
after 6 PI 2-7008

A uto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School. We 
have the only office and claae- 
room in town. For complete In-
formation see telei>bone “yeUow 
page 10." Office 448 Main S t, 
MX 9-7398.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
CaU S. J . Turkington, Jr., MI 
8-Tm.

NEED HELP in preparing your 
fneoms return? flail MIIncome tax 
9-8829.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre-
paring income taxes for business 
and mdlvldual, caU IT 2-6607.

INCOME TAX returns jH«pared. 
CkU MI 8-1883 or MI 9-9182.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 26 years’ e i^ rience  each. 
Free perking. Open Mondays.

Personals 3
ELEXTIROLUX Seles and Servioa, 

bonded repgesentatlve. Alfred 
Amdl. m  Henry S t  Tel MI 
84M80.

RIDE WANTED from Maple St. 
to Vernon Orcle, 9 a.m .-6 p.m. 
Ml 9-4444.

Autom obiles For Sale 4
NSiED CAR? Tour credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
deqielrl See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down smaU- 
eet payments anywhere No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motors. 838 Main.

1980 PONTIAC StaUon Wagon, 4- 
door, gray, whitewalls, full 
power. Can be seen at 18 Brain- 
ard Place or call MI 9-4100.

BUICK, 1959, 3-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic Must 
aeU. MI 8-6277.

LARSON'S—Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classrooms and beMnd 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075

MANCHESTEIR Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instruction is 
safe under professional instruc-
tion. Special care to nervoug and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 3-7349.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
618 CENTER ST.—3-car galtage 
for rent, 18x24, could be tued 
for small business. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work-
manship call MI 4-0601.

Electrical Services 22

WAITRESS for steady job, 6 or 6 
day week, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Above 
minimum wages. Better than 
average tips. Or part-time job 
10 a.m.'4;30 p.m. Apply in person 
Brass Key Restaurant.

YOURS SINCERELY. Avon Cos-
metics. We sincerely believe you 
wUl earn more money, meet more 
wonderful people and enjoy your 
work more as an Avon Repre-
sentative than you would hi any 
other part-time work. Complete 
training. Ebccellent commission 
with Minuses and prizes. Ê iU 
training. CaU 289-4922.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 12 
midnight to 7 a.m. shift. Apply 
in person. Mister Donut, 355 W. 
Middle Tpke.

TWO MARRIED women to work 8 
or 4 evenings or days in oUr new 
dining room. We want women 
who are good housekeepers, im-
maculate in appearance, and 
pleasing In temperament. We 
would prefer women who have 
never done waitress work. Apply 
to the Treat Shoppe, Vernon, 
next /to the Volkskagen.

Situations Wanted-i*
Fem ale 38

WILL CARE for children in m y 
home, London Park, Hebron. MJ 
8-6319.

WOULD LUCE babysitting worii 
in or out of my home. MI 0-6766.

Situations W anted—
Male 39

PART-TIME work wanted by re' 
tired gentleman in RoCkvlUe or 
Manchester. Clerical line prefer-
red. TR 5-7085.

D ogs—Birds—P ets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom-
ing, bathing of aU breeds. 
Poodles a specialty. CaU MI 
9-9793 Or MI 9-0600.

FREE ESTIMATBS. Prompt serv-
ice on aU types of electiicai wir-
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
EUectrlcal Oo., ManchesUr. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbuiy. ME 8-7178.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, floor tUlng, 

interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688.

PAINTING, remodeling, paper- 
hanging, floor sanding. ’ CaU Mr. 
Charles, MI 9-4620.

Bonds—Stocks—  
M ortgages

COSMETICIANS full and part- 
time. Department carrying aU 
top lines. Blue Cross insurance 
available. All store privileges. Ap-
ply Mr, Hart, Arthur Drug Store, 
943 Main Street.

31

Business Services Offered 13

BESE’l* BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start consoli-
dating the many debts that de-
mand your attention into cme 
easUy paid monthly obUgation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con-
tact FYank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 346-8897.

La WNMOWER sharpening and rs- 
Mdrs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
FVe« pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 Woodbrldge S t, 
Ml 8-8030.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, ptck 
up and delivery. Ice skates miup- 
ened, precision ground. L k M 
Equipment OorporsUon, Route SI, 
VemoD. Conn, ‘n t  5-7609. Mawflies-

SHARPESflNQ Service— Saws,
knivee, axee. shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
tol Equipment Go., 88 Usln 
Manchester. Hours dsUy 7-0. 
Thursday 7-0. Saturday T-A Ml 
3-7958

CONCRETE WORK—CeUars, in-
side steps and fireplaces repair-
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 8-0796,

WILL DO IRONING In my home. 
MI 8-1220.

SECOND mortgages — UnUmited 
funds available for second mort-
gages. payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J, D. 
Realty. MI 8-6126.

Business O pportunities 32
SUB-CONTRACTOR’S Clarke floor 
Sander and edger, excellent condi-
tion. MI 8-1770.

1963 GHETVROLEJT Corvair Monza; 
900, 2-door, black, whitewalls, red ' 
leather interior, 4-zpeed standard 
shift. Can be seen at 16 Brainard 
Place o r  can MI 9-4100.

1966 CADILLAC sedan Devllie, full 
power, excellent condition, paint 
fike new, very low mileage, priv-
ate owner, $860. Tel. MI 9-1864.

19B0 FORD " 6," good mechanical 
ccRditica, radio, Urea just re- 
eiqiped. Best offer. MI 9-6472.

3984 FORD Idoor. $50, Ures like 
new, needs motor. Tel. 743-6857.

1961 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater. This car in out- 
sUmding conditlah with very low 
nUesfc. Well worth seeing. CaU 
Ml 9-7846 after 5 p.m.

F'lRE ALARMS — Feel safe — In-
stall a Minneapolis Honeywell 
home protector system. Alerts 
within seconds. Home FHre Safe-
ty Company, Distributor, MI 
9-5820.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

AUTOMATIC
LAUNDERETTE

Coin cura ted . This business 
does not require more than 10 
hours weekly of your time. 
With a moderata Investment 
It would net you $9,000 yearly. 
Also opporttiqilty to install six 
dry cleaning machines In same 
location. Act at once.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 8-5129

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Insurance office located in 
downtown Hartford. Interest-
ing position with maximum job 
security and liberal benefits. 
Openings for clerk-typists and 
file clerk. 37-hour week.

Call for information 

522-7172, E xt. 212 
An equal opportunity employer

CATALOG FHEE. I ’ll send you a 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends "hop from it. 
Then you pick $25 and' more in 
free Items. Alice Williams, Popu-
lar Club Plan, Dept. G801, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

TWO FEMALE Siamese cats, 
months old. MI 3-0464.

Household Goods 51
CLEARANCE — Invw ito^ 
warehouse aale. Suburbea

and 
Pro-

Id gas
ances very reduced prices new, 
See them a t Suburbao P roneae  
Gas Oorp., Macktown Rd., ware-
house, Windsor, Oenn. CH T-8718.

RUGS never used txU  
broodloom, $30; 9x16 tvoiy 
tsl, $85; 9x13 ruby orientsL 
389-8956.

JANUARY SALES 
1, 3, OR I  YBiARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MARCH

* ROOMS FURNITURB 
$916 MONTHLY '  

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Table, Dishes, 
Silverware and other acceesorlea. 

EVERYTHINO $388

'•oSt, SUlti,
•136 IMO;.

^e winter coats, 
pre-tMn; lady’6 

lea akittes, siss f:  Wsbk 
pumps, 8%; b o r t  « l t .  wWts 
S tr ts ,  Mas «s.3Hta m uuiim t eon- 
«Uo$i. jwr»-W70. '  ^

PB»(1T Illv a H  BPMstal- 
anbe evening fawns, $1 eadi- Me 
Main S treet

Avaliable immadiateljr, OmI MX
•-m*- - -

THREE ROOM 1 * 6 ^

m  po m STm . _________

Wantsd—th  Bay 58
F R A im  to sad  M iit i«  
used furniture and aatlqusn sc 410 
Lake S t  Can and aaa what v ^v a
g o t 0^  S u n d f^ ' Ml 3-6560.

F urnished A psH sasats 6S«A

f i v e  r o o m s , fumtahed. Adutts. 
CMl 9-6180 after 4._____________

WANTBI>->uaed leataurant gro- 
oaty atcra, and tavern equlpipent. 
Enr nM  and ready cash call 
Fred Eontalna, HU 946M. before 
$ a.m. or after T p.m..

WE BUY  ̂ SELL or ttade'antlquc 
and naan fumttura, chtaa, glaaa. 
aitvar. ptotnrs tiramae and oM 
ootna. Old doOa and'suna. bobby 
ooUaotiota. atfte oontanta or whola 
aalaCsa. foRUtiire f t e ^  Sarvloe, 
TaloottvUe, Conn. Tm MX S-744S.

Business Locations 
For Rsnt __ M

MANCHBSTBR-Oenter , S ^ .  J  
or 4 room ottloM avalleble in 
Ideal locaUon for prdewAmato. ^  
Qarage optional. Bon P, Haiald. j-

346 NORTH MADT-Stors. MX 
9-8829, 9-6. '________

MODEL as WmCHESTBR targM 
rifle. MX 84090 or 188 RUUerd S t

Reons Wtthoot BosH 69
roomWOMEN ONLY, flizniabad 

for re n t oom^ete houaekeeplng 
feeUltlea between Canter and boa- 
pttal. MI346M.

n n a n a a ^  nom a, complete 
^ t  b o u sA oep^loeping fatrafly looatad. Mra. Done)/ 
Arcft St. Mbnobeater.

14

GMNtLBMAN to 
niabad room la quit 
test Ml S-7410.

daan fUr- 
le. oan«

ROOK, GSMTHALLT looatad, M 
Linden Street iMIU.

RO OM F O R gUM eman, paridng, 
oantriOly located, MI M lfr.

L ive Stock 42

S ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
SEALPOINT Siamese kittens for j

Lamps, Tables, bishm, SUverwars Lauaier. MI 4-1895. accwworles.
EVERYTHINO $860

8 ROOMS FURNITURB ’ 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westlnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Bed-
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lami>s, TaUea, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, end 

Other Acceesorlea 
EVERYTHINO $444

NINE YEJAR old chestnut gelding, 
14 hands. MI 8-6319.

A rticles For Sale 45
LADY’S BOWUNG ball and carry-
ing case, brand new, make offer. 
MI 9-6278.

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariena, Bolens, Toro power han-
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terma 
Capitol Equipment. 88 Main St. 
MI 8-796R.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past-
ed and reg;ular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $2.89 
Gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 885 
Center St,

ONE PAINT spraying outfit, two 
extension ladders; one pair lad-
der jacks; one g^nding wheel 
with motor; one 6” bench jointer; 
one white ehik 18’’x24” . A num-
ber of house windows. One small 
bookcase, one genuine antique 
Boston Rocker, one black walnut 
extension table, one spool 
frame. MI 3-4649.

Price Includes Delivery Set 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de-
livery or BYee Storage until newl- 

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0858 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of tranS' 

portatlcm, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B— E— R—T— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT U LL 6

40" ELECTRIC range, good ootuU' 
tion. MI 4-1464.

bed t h r e e -p i e c e  bedroom set, good 
I condlUon, $75. MI 8-7007.

DUO-T^RM  space heater, good 1959 ADMIRAL TV, bleached wal
Help W anted-M ale 361 m i  9-5182,

DISHWASHER wanted nights. Ap-
ply Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 E. 
Cmter St.

THIRD SHIFT workers, erccellent 
opportunity for added . Income, 
^ v e r s  for echool buses needed 
in the Manchester and Vernon 
area. MI 3-2414.

FOR SALE—Man’s wristwatch 
jewels, $20. MI 3-7791. „

nut console, Son-r remote control, 
4 speakers, reasonable. MI 8-2806.

Building M aterials 47

CLOSE OUTSHIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma-
chine shop training, excellent op-
portimlties for advancement. Ap- _  o
^ y  ImmedlaUly Conn. State B m -|C l«" ^^r"*** Hemlock ^ u a re  
ployment SeKSce. 806 Main St.. I Trl"' Stock 26c sq. ft.
Manchester. A public service—no ^'’̂ t^ o r  Doors. 1 \ ’’
fee charged.

TELEVISION technician— inside- 
outside work. Must be fully ex-
perienced. Excellent salary and 
working conditions. Write Box 
277, Coventry, Conn.

MAN TO LEARN floor covering 
and ceramic tile setting trade. 
Driver’s licenas required. Apply 
a t Roy and John Floor Covering, 
254 Broad Street.

Help Wanted— Fem ale 35
NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con-
valescent home. Room with tele-
vision. References. IK  6-91X1.

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Bhades 
mad« to measure; all slsed Veoe- 
tien blinds Kqys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for tsoL 
Marlow’s. 867 Main. Ml 9-88X1.

RAIN SOFT water conditioning of 
Vernon water samples analyzed 
free—no obligation. Call Lou 
Montesi, TR 5-8275 or MI 8-0516.

Building—Contiracting 14

1861 UNOOLN Continental con- 
vtrtlMe, blaek with white top, 
taw mileage, excellent condition. 
O ta be aecn ‘a t 19 Bralnaid 
Plaae, or call MI 9-4100.

AXfeR Hawk, autd- 
6 oyUiMtar,' ttflOO milee. 

m m , ffM. MI asra r
m m * .

bleak, both
Wotnmt epedheyi, c u i IQ

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
crete work. CaU Leon Ciessynaki, 
Ml 9-4291.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tbps and Is-
land stands. MI 9-8988.

B oofing— S id ing

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. ' Write Box DD, Herald, 
state naitte and TeferenoeB in let-
ter.

STENOGRAPHER for public con-
tact work, many frli^e benefits. 
Apply Comi. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manches-
ter, A public service — no fee 
chzirged.

EMPLOYMENT opportunities — 
W. T. Grant, Parkatta. FYill-tlme 
luncheonette, full-time depart-
ment meuiagers. 5-day week, in-
cluding Saturday.

BOOKKEEPER — Accounts pay-
able typing, general ledger, and 
poeting experience. 6 days, 40- 
houra. Extra benefits. Apply In 
person 9-12, Monday-Thursday. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. W^d- 
■or.

AUDOGRAPH OPERATOR-typlst 
and receptionist for Catholic 
Social Agency ' in Manchester. 
Salary based on experience. Ex- 
ceUent personnel practices. Tel. 
Mrs. Stevens, Hartford 623-8341.

W ANTED  

SHOE SALESM AN  

CLOTHING SALESMAN  

Experienced preferred.

\ Apply in person 

REGAL MEN’S SHOP 

908 Main Street

TWO DEPENDABLE men to work 
In heat treating chop. Will train. 
On« experienced man for induc-
tion heat treating and braising. 
Steady employment. Many shop 
benefits available. Apply in per-
son. Klock Oorp., 1273 ToUand 
Tpke.

6 Panel Colonial, 8/Ox6/8 $18 ea. 
8 Raised Panel, S/0x6/8 $1710 ea. 
Diamond Lite Croesbuck,

3/8X6/8 $33 ea. 
Fan Ute, 8/0x6/8 $81.75 ea.
Cathedral Lite, S/0x6/8

$28.50 ea.
Dutch, 3/8X6/8 $19 ea.

Hand Split Bam Shakes
$12.95 per sq. 

Aluminum Glass Sliding 
doors, 6/0X6/8 $71.60 sa.

Plywood Paneling—Special
$8.50 per pc. 

Center Sash $5 ea.
Casementa $45 ea.
Miscellaneous Mouldings

(i FYom Ic Un. ft.
Caulking Guns 50c ea.

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

MANY ONE OF A KIND— 
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

NATIONAL L U ^ E R , INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN,* CONN. 
348-3147

JUST RECEIVED in trade—Elec-
tric console in good condition. 
SeWs like new. Only $34.50. 
Singer Sewing Center, 883 Main 
St.. MI 8

A pirU B M to—Ffatth**
T u M n a iita  68

l i t  MAIN—Three roouu, heat, hot 
water, atove, rsfrigarater, $100. 
MI 9-i839.

BRAND NEW. loxurlouB 6 
^a rtm en ti beat, hot water, 
frlgerator, atove, waaher, garage, 
near Briton. Young ooimle pre. 
ferred. $118 m c n ^ ^ . PI 3-8090.

48 BIRCH STREERT-Xiarfe 4 room 
flat, aeccod floor, furnace, $90. 
MI 9«39 , 94T. ~

ONE 4-ROOM apartm ent One 
room u a rtm en t. No chUdren or 
peU. MI 8-3068.

ANDOVER CENTER — 4 room 
atove, 

[gbta provided, 
$70. P ra tt Agency, 348-3893.

iq>artment, refrlgarator, 
hot water and Ug’ '

THREE ROOM 
eppUancea, fern 
centraUy located, 
MI 9-

iCK apartment, 
in back yard, 
$80 monthly.

Office For Rent
state Theater Bulldluf. 

Apply
State Theater Manager

BTORE-Comer Center and Orie* 
wold Streeta,^ leaae availabliL 
heaited. OaU ^  9.4889, •  a.m .4  
p.m. \ _______________

Houaes For Rent 65
MANOHESTER-Seven room n U t 
and an 8 room Colonial. For nu> 

• ther information oaU PbUbrlok 
Agency, MI 9.8464.

FOUR ROOM house on Bigelow 
Btreri for rent wlUi leaae. CaU 
Ml 9-0736.

THREE BEDROOM Cape in Im* 
maculate condition, avaUaUe Im -' 
mediately. J . D. Realty, MI 
8-6139.

SOUTH Coventry, Lakefront Park 
—Two room year 'found cottages, 
completely furnished, heat, hot 
water, shower, $86 monthly. Alao 
ons three-room fumlehed trail-
er, $86 monthly includes heat 
and hot water. Available for 
Immediate occupancy. J. D. Real-
ty, MI 8-5139.

FOUR ROOM single house fW 
rent in Bolton, ril knotty pine, 
built-in atove and oven. Call MI 
8-3833.

COVENTRY— Avaliable Immedi-
ately, 4 room lakefront year 
’round home, garage, quiet neigh- 
bortiood. $75 per month year 
'round, m  8-1688.

COVENTRY — Furnished 4 room 
single house $76 a  month, lake 
prlvUeges. ML 8-8404.

FOUR ROOM, seoend floor, apart-
ment, adults. Church S t, MI 
9-0010.

FOUR ROOM ^lartm ent located 
In Nortii Coventry, heat, hot 
water and slectrlcMy Included, 

“  ■ 743-8708$95 a month. OaU 
743-8408.

or

NEAT, SMALL 8 room apart-
ment, with refrigerator, stove, 
garage, heated, second floor, oen- 
tiraUy located. Ml 9-6706.

FIVE ROOMS, new two<femUy, 
first floor, $138. Adults preferred. 
Evenings, MI 9-3883.

OAKLAND ST.—8 rooms, oU heat. 
Phone MI 8-8886 after 6:80 p.m.

B usiness Property For Sale 70
SOUTH WINDSOR—189 feet Wisy 

rout« 194 comer property, com-
fortable old 10 room 1750 Colonial 
home with bam, offers many po-
tential commercial tues. Ray 8. 
Holcombe, Real Eistate, MI 4-1385.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON—76 acres of land on 

Tinker Pond Rd. Excellent for 
farming or development. Owners 
wUl sacrifice. J. D. Realty, IH  
8-6129.

Houses For Sale 72

Musical Instrum ents 5S

PLAYER PIANO rolls. Largest 
selection of sheet music in Con-
necticut. Factory trained musical 
instrument repairman. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Roiod. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday till 6. 
Your purchase half price if you 
faU to find tree parking.

AVAILABLE Feb. 1—Four rooms 
in recently buUt 3-famlly cen-
tral location, cabinet kitchen, | 
ceramic bath, heat and parking 
included, $116. MI 9-6844.

ROCKVILLE—Attractivs modem 
8H room apartment, available 
February 1, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator plus other 
conv^ences. Washer, dryer on 
premises. Super markets and 
other shopping a t walking dis-
tance. Ideal residential location. 
Near bus line. Minutes to Hart-
ford. $95 monthly. CaU Rockville 
TR 6-8748 or MI 9-8467.

WAPPING—6% room Ranch 34x16 
family room, 8 bedrooms, $16,900. 
PhUbriCk Agency, MI 9-8404.

BOLTON NOTICE
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Bolton will be In session 
a t the Town Hall on the following 
dates:

FRIDAY—Feb. 1st 
. 2 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

SATURDAY—Feb. 2nd 
1 P.M. to 5 PJd. 

MONDAY—Feb. 4th 
6 PM. to 8 PM.

C. Church, Chairman 
J. S. Licitra 
•H. PeUerln

ACCORDIONS, guitars, ampUflers, 
orgim s.' Save to , 40%. New 
store 
case 
dinone
East Hsrtford. 380-8089. New 
store open tUl 9.

O ffice and S t m  
Equipment 54

95 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—4% room ~  -------------------------------------
duplex, g a ^ e . heat, h« w a t^  TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
stove, refrigerator, can  m i  ---------
8-3786 before 6 p.m.

6% ROOM DUPLEX, centrally lo-
cated, garage, $110. MI 8-6039.

Fuel and Feed 49*A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per losd deliver-
ed. Call PI 3-7886.

Salesm en W anted 36-A
DRY HARDWOOD, cut to order, 
deUvared. 742-8069 or 743-6666.

SALES AND Service: Married 
man wlUi car to service estab-
lished sales territory; weekly 
guarantee phis commiiuioci. For 
further information call Hartford 
644-0303.

Garden—F an il—D airy 
Prodoete 50

QUAUTY APPLES grown In Man- 
chestsr, S3 Ih. bag, $1.80. Bunco 
Farm, 638 W. Center. MI S4U6.

TYPEWRITER — NEW T tPB - 
wrltsrs $66 and up; used type- 
writers $39 and up. Beruba's 
Typewriter Senrtos, 479 E. MM- 
dls 1^ke„ Monemstar. MI 9-347T.

Wearing Appirel—Fun 57
LADY’S WINTER coat, stss 19%, 
excellent ecnditlon, $60. MI 
8-6291.

NOTICE
At a  m( 

Planning
the Town 

hrid Janu-
ary 17, 196S, foUowing a  puUfc 
hearing held Decsnd>er 10, 1962. It 
was voted to make a  acne change 
as follows:

HENDERSON ROAD (West 
Side). To rimnge to  Businass 
Zeme XL an area now In Rsri* 
dence one A, described as 9ri« 
lows: Starting a t a  point on 
the west aide of Hsndersca 
Road and 141’, more or lesa, 
south of Center Street, the 
line runs southariy 168’, more 
or less; then westoriy 1^ HKT, 
more or taae; than noitliertjr 
38S’, more or ~ 
erty ahmgjMOndary of ]
Busineas zone II. 300’, 
o r Isas, to  potat of beglaning. 
The above acne change wQt bo- 

come effeotlva as of January 38, 
1968.

Town Planning 1 
' Martin IB.

THREE ROOM duplex for 
WaddeU Road. MI 9-4790.

rent.

CONN.
OFFICIAL 
NOTICE

BY
FIVE ROOM flat vicinity of K of BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
C. Phone MI S-68S4. xhe Board of Tax Review Of the

Town of Manriiester, Conn., will 
be in session in the Hearing R o ^  
a t the Municipal Bulltjing on the 
following days during the month 
of February 1968:
Saturday— February 2, 1968 

2 - 4 P.M.
Monday— February 4, 1988

1 - 8 P.M.
Tuesday— February 6, 1968

2 - 4 P.M.
All persons claiming to  he a »  

grieved by the doing of the Assss- 
sor of the 'Town of ManohasUr, 
Com., and’thosa requirUig adjust-
ments must appear and file thalrI rt/>mn1m4s«4 ^ ** _a*___

NEWLY DECORATED 6 room 
flat, tile baUi, first floor of two- 
family house. 161 W. Center S t, 
$96 per month. Tel. MI 9-7449.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

There will he a  public hearing
FiBbruarir 4 a t 8 p jn. in thb Town _ _ ___
HaU Annex. Main S tree t to oon-! complaint a t one of these meetings 
alder the appeal lo r a  variance of or at some adjourned meeting of 
W alter and MUdred Hfltfen for m a  Board^of T te  Review.

* ^ y d  E. Forde,
slM of lot oq property  on 
Hin Rood.

All Interested panoos are invit-
ed to attend.

O m at B. Toothaker Sr.
Ghainnan

INVITATION 
TO BID

Seolod Uda wfll ha raoatvad a t  
«|M OCftaa o fllw  a a w ra l Mknagar, 
41 Cadtor S tn a t, Mam W sr , 
Chsiiisr ilaat  until. 'Eshtnary I, 
1848 n t 11:80'A Jf. f a r  TVaa Ro---^ ^ --- ------ fcM-aIMfmi

Bid forma and apaetfica) 
are  availaUa a t the OontrObara

Chairman (108-7840) 
Edgar H. C8aric% 
A sat Ghatnnaa 
Bldward J . Dupx% 
Sacretary

nrno rm*
AND .

Itfwwss IVir B»l> n
IrB W i E L ic M ^  O g n iio n tirio ii- 

la l. 8 room s, 4 badtooma, 3% 
bated, 8 8 nwrohaa,

fc . H ow land . R aa lto r. M I 8-1108.

FBMVON • ' '  ,

BARB bPPORTUNITY !
TO  .oam y o iir own ho m e- 
low -doaw :paym ant — low 
m d o tlily p l i a n t  F iv e  
room raaah Ugh on a  h iU ,

S aore  ̂ lot, p e n q a n ^  
aw . Bu lH  f o r llt M

dlaiis. Juat: Qatad. ba t in t  
to  Inimaot.. Call M t For- 
okar,_Barroara A WalUoa, 
•6 Eaat Canter Street, 
MdaoUaatar, Ml 3-5806.

toOOKFIEU> ETREETUg room 
Oiq>a near High and Junior High, 
garaga, atorms. Exoellmt loca-
tion. M l Air Real Esteta, MI 
S-9SS3,

H o M tsF a rfifllt 71
RUBLARD.DRIVlB, V a :^  8 
room ranch b i ^  1889, - MadM 
landacmnd lot, fun odllar with 
noariy. complaMd r4e, room, oU 
hht wdtar: te a t ,  aluminum 
atorms and aeraans, large kitohen 
wttliDuilt-ln
p lu ialed
rooms.
Yo um  neighi 
r i t  W riverton A gw by. 
l a  8-38U. '  ^

ond range, 
8 large bad- 
i avam way. 
$16,$00, R ^  

Realtor,

ROCKVILLB—Home and inooma 
6-6 8-famlly, pius 4-faralI 
$17,000. Gahlton W, HutShiL. 
Raaltor. Multiple L to t i^  Ml 
9-8183,

5% ROOM RANCH. Buoklay School 
area,' 8 u a d o u a  bedrooma, 
oeramio tUa oath, flraplaca, at- 
tadhOd garaga. Nice lot. “To 
fwrve you E a tte r-^e  trade.” 
Wariren B. Howland, Ml 31108.

MANOHBSTERr-gU.OOO. 8 room 
Cape central location, oil heat, 
aluminum storms, immediate oc- 
^ u c ^ B e l  Aire Real Batata,

MARGBIi^TBR—7 room opUt level, 
1% batte, rao room, garaga, oov- 

iitlô  half aora of pArkUke 
aa A g a ^ ,  Ml 8-4808.

BIOBT r o o m  oapa, 4 bedrooms, 
dtainc room, paneled family 
room, ton anod dormer, f in  
alarm, aluminum comblnailona, 
attaobad garage. Vary rioaa to

MANOHB8TER — 8 room ranch 
plua utility room and haatad no  
room, one dote tree ahaded lot, 
an$aalta drive, a-oar garaga, din-
ing room, 84 foot living room with

a aoo, 8 ' bedrooma, plaatsr 
, euatom built, va,too. Rob-

ert WrivartOta Agency, Realtor, 
Ml 9-88IS.

H ltJA  Drive, Covantry — 
lilty a lo e '8  room ranrii 

bidlt UM; oM-hatt a o n  land: 
o eo M  lot, amaatta drtva, full oal- 
lar, OU beat aluminum itorm a 
opM aoraaoa,* latga iMag boom 
with fhrortM3  d la rg b  bodroomg, 
8U.800. * 5 im  Wrivartou Agan- 

RaoNoIr, IB  33818.
BOWERS EDRobli areal 8 to m  

Ckma. R la. room; 3oar garoga 
full haaamant $UAW.

a a m  ydu b a tta r-w a  trade. 
w iw Mi a .  Boarlaad. Realtor. MX
D1V8.

rio in  raiaaii, Soar
’, Uttmilnum atorma,
-  -

room raarii in 
AA area, tObcUM laUdaoapad lot, 
ffatnraa full oaOar, oil b ri water

HILLSIDB DRIVE, 80. Tmdoor — 
6% room ranch built 1961, 100x300 
lot, ameslte drive, full cellar, 
city gas and water, hot water 
baseboard heat, aluniinum atorma 
and screens 8 bedrooma, hugs 
kitchbn with dining arse, best 
Values only $16,600. Robert 
Wolvertoo Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

3 latgf bedrooma. 34 foot 
mom with fir •
U toten with

rangA 3489, aq, ft, of Itving 
, Raonoad ti> te8,000, R o b ^  

Wolvartan Aganey, Raaltor.
94919.

MI

MANCHESTSjR—Two-famlly 6-8,
large lot, separate heating sys-
tems. Dstacned 3ear gangs. 
Central location. St. James par-
iah. No sgenU. $22,600. Call 
648-4670, 649-8600.

MANOHEBTER- — •  room Cu m  
with full *-ahad dormer, utiUty 
room, dining room, tliv m  room 
With flnplace, full ceramic bath, 
8 bedrooms, aluminum atorma 
and screens, oil hot water heat, 
ideal for chlldrim. $16,800. Robert' 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, Ml 
33818.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, large living room 
with flnplace, rttached guage, 
aluminum conibinations one vear 
old. $31,600. Phllbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

m a in  ST., Coventry. 8 family. 
One acre, 3oar garage. Attached 
oflice, Cmvenient location. "To 
serve’ you better—we trade." 
Warren R.. Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108. '

h e n r y  s t r e e t  Area— Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch; Thne 
bedrooms, 1% baths, dm  formal 
dining room, no basemeni. Large 
oversized two oar garage ’With 
radio operating dOor, Doubls lot, 
plenty of trOes and.'privaoy. Ter-
rific location, ’vpty  central. T. J. 
Crockett, Rqaltw,-MI 3Mft7.

MANCHESTER—O utom  7 room 
split level,. 3 bOths, reonatlon 
room, expandable to  6 bedrooms, 
double g*rage. Carlson W. 
Hutchins, IIQ9-8U3.

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, tuU died dormer,'excellent 
condition throughout, ' copper 
plumbing, carpeting, qulst street, 
walk to schodi, bus iuid

$̂18,900. By
(-7504.

iq>pothtmen'
(riiop-
nent.

$11,800—MANCHESTER, 0 room 
Cape, aluminiun storms, awnings, 
shade trees, buk, shopping school. 
Carlion W, .Hutchins,. maJtor, 
Multiple liltlh g , MI 9-6i$3,

$0,900—6% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W7 Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 36183.

COZY 4 room home, garage deep 
wooded lot, asstimable mortgage. 
Near bus and shopping. John H. 
Lappen, Xtic. MI 9-6261.

$18,600—6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4%%, $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 
9-6182.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-like setting. 5 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
MI $4444.

VERNON-—Six room Cape, 1% 
years old, $14,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484. ,

CONCORD RD.-^Beautlful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room hablnet kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, recreation room land: 
scaped yard. Marion B, Robert-
son, Realtor, MI 8-6968.

SEVEN ROOM Colo»ilal, 8 bed 
rodnts, 1% baths, rec room, h4at 
sd sunporch, g u a g r  Immsdlate 
occupancy. 3oim H. uupneh, Inc., 
MI f-5261, „_________________

koCKLEDOS 8 year old ou3 
tom built modem ranch. Living 
room with flreprace, cloctriO 
kitchen, dlnlng'area, 8 bedrponM, 
3 full baths 30x35 foot recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga-
rage. Beautiful wooded- lo t 
$27,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large Uvlng roqei. dlnina/i v x m  
kitchen, study And lavaury, 
bedrocm, and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with flre-

Slaoe In basement. Attached 
ouble garage. Aluminum sii 

Central location. W.900, 
brick Agency, l a  9-8464.

iding.

TWO YEAR d d  ranch, 8 bedrooms^ 
3 full ceramic baths, birch cabi-
net kitohen with buUt-lns and dis-
posal, attached garage, $19,600. 
Phllbrick . Agenoy, Ml 9-8464.

SDC ROOM toqiwndahle Cape, 4 fin-
ished, lo n v  living room with 
fireplace, lin g t master bedroom, 
family slsa Intohen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 3dx34 foot garage, 
very d o s t to  schools, shopping 
and trannxMftation. $15,900, Phil- 
M ck Agency, MI 9-8464.

PITKIN STREET
Eight room colonial. F irst floor 

has living room (with fireplace) 
den, formal dining room, kitchen 
and lavatory. Second floor has 
FOUR BEDROOMS pltu bath. 
Full basement with a rec room 
90% completed. House is In excel 
lent condition. Nice comer lot. 
Owners have to move, hate to but 
have to. Price is quite realistic 
only $23,900. Call, we will be hap-
py to show you through.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

It'sA  Wlnn«r

nV B  BEDROOM M tantial; Older 
home, good odndftion .with 3-car 
faragA  Good loohttta3>lioUtstar 
I t .  •’To iarva you better — wa 
taeda.’’ ' 'Warren B, Howland, 
Rdalter, MI 3U08,

MANOHBSTBR- IteMtel. B4MU$1- 
fui 0^99, nlca raortatlcn roiodi, 
•gmeltoat loeaticn, nles condition, 
larg* tat. full prloc, $14,600, Short 
way oin—axoAttant 3badroom
ranch, aaazly end ant* land, prio- 
•d  taw at $18,9ff. M a^  more, oU 

flis Ellsworth 
Raaltor. MI

nrioa raii|9|9,*Sui ths 
Mitten AgsnWr 
36989 MI 8-881^

pkmCBTON STREET Area — 
Real nice o^^a ’uu R**t Middle 
TiunpUn, ctaM to  ' ovarythlng. 
Hone haa tix nle# rooms, good ksnt, . -  -dry bassmsiit, Timken boat. Prl- 
Viwa rear yard; stparaU drlva 
from adjolmng straot Now va-
cant. At $14,500, this Is a good 
deal. T, J, O rom tt, Raaltor, MI 
31677.

WISH SOMEUMB to wandia you 
real oatstoT CAU a a  at Ml 30891 
*sr praapi and acurtaoiM aarvloA 
Jcaapb BartaTlhabat

77E A RB SELU N O
need Urtings of all typsa. 
A g a n ^  MI 36S3L ‘tan 
Real fdirtate.*'

p ro p s ^ . We 
ypea, 'nmgren 
'tanythlng in

L sgsl N o tln
L COURT OF PROBATB held at

___ KWls sad -for the District of
BUlngton. Coimtr Of ToU ^, State of

MANCHESTER — Best value |n 
town. fftMUty ranch, modem, tow 
down payment, shown any ilmA 
Esoott Agency, MI 9-7688.

A TERRIFIC buy in AA- sane, 
many extras, •  badroonu, dining 
room with china eabinst, 1% 
baths, breezeway, garage. Wes-
ley R. Smith, MI 9-8962, MI 
8-3158.

AT A CO(Vemoo, wll
BUlngton. Coimtr Of ToUapd, ___Connecticut, on the Uet day et Janu- 
Bfy IMt. ^PreeMt, Hon, TbomSe F. Bsdr. 
JudseBetats.of Ruth A McKuelok, Ute of Vernon w iHdd District, decoased.Upoa &» application of the .admlnla- 
trator U tho estate of lald neceaaod foe aa order of sale of certain real estate situated In the Town of Yemen, 
parti cute rty doacribed In said  ̂appU-

That said ai^icaUon 
be heard and determined M gie.̂  Pro-
bate Offloa in Vernon on the 19th day 
of January, 1968 at 10:30 o'clot^ in the forenoon, and that public notice be ttven to all pereona Interested ih said 
esUto to appMr if they see cause, and 
be heard tnereon by publlshtns a copy of this order in a newspaper .bavins a circulation in eidd Probate Distript on 
January 32. 1963 and return make .to 
this Court of the notice flven.By order of the Court HAZEIL, M. CARTBR. Aset. Clerk.

Local Stocks
tenntattoBs FanUsbed by 
OObum MlddMbrook. lae.

Bank Stooka
Bid Aoked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo............................. 65% 69%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 66 59

Fire Insaranoe Oompsatas
Htfd. F i r e .................  72 77
National Fire .......... 121 181
Phoenix Fire .......... 126 186

life  and indemnity Id a  Co a  
Aetna Casualty . . . .  82% 87%
Aetna U fd .............. 125 138
Coral. General ..........134% 142%
Htfd. Steam Boiler 114 122
Travelcra .................159% 167%

Public UtUities
Conn. Light Power 32 34
Htfd. Electric Light

New .......................  41 44
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  68 78
Southern New England

Telephone .............  49 53
Mannfsctnring Companies

RochviUe-V emon

School Snow Removal 
On Selectmen’s Slate

Columbia

Honor Court 
Cites Three 

Star Scouts

DUPLEX 6-6 

In E xcellent Ckmdltion 
$18,900

Excellent financing available. 
We have several other duplexes 
available, all moderately prio- 
ed.

J. D, REALTY  

MI 8-6129

NOW OHARMINa C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitohen with Pro- 

elAt eaUhets, excallent floor 
•n, matchless oonstructibn, only 
.7,990. Hayss Agency, MI 34808

SCARBOROUGH RD.—Bight room 
Colonial, solidly built, 4 bed-
rooms. Owner, MI 9-8878.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooma, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

Hebron

SDC ROOM Cape, centrally locat-
ed, 30 foot encloeed porch 4%% 
mortgage. Call owner MI 8-0042.

MOVE RIGHT In. Brick Cape. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
sfltaened porch, garage, shaded 

/lot. Excellent value, $15,900. "To 
serve you better^w e trade." 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor, MI 
31108.

VERNON—6 room Cape, 1% years 
old, storms, large lot. $2,600 as-
sumes $101 m o n tl^  payments. 
Tongren Agency, MI 8-6831.

VERNON—Non-development. Tree 
ahaded 9 room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered walla, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $3,300 asaumea 
mortgage. Hurry—onty $14,700. 
Hayes Agenoy, MI 3-4908.

s p u r  LEVELr— T tooma, 1% 
bathe, family room, garage, lot 
150x4i8, choilee locatum, $m,000. 
Ptallbriok Agency, MI 38464.

TOLLAND — Spotlaee ranch, at-
tached ghraga, full basement, lot 
100x800 low catii required, aa- 
■uihe $18,200 mortgage balance, 
monthly payment $110. Eecott 
Agency, MI 9-7688.

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape, full 
ahed dormer. 1% baths, fireplace. 
Oarage. Large shaded lot. $16,400. 
“Tb 'tenrs you T>ettep-^wC trade.” 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3U06.

TANNER STREETT — Compact 
ranch with five targe rooms. 
Fireplace wall is paneled, stair-
way to second floor full base-
ment with garage. Ideal location,

Sood lot. tensibly priced for sc-
ion. T. J . C r ^ e t t ,  r  
31677.

'VERNON—Just over town line.
6% room ranch, 8 large bed-
rComs, 1% baths, G.E. built-ins, 
fireplace, a t t a c h e d  garage 
screened porch. MI 37487.

Grange Slates 
Minstrel for 

Open House
I t will be ‘'Open House’’ tonight 

for Hebron Orange, and Its doors 
will be open to the pubUc. This is 
an annual event for the grange, 
taking place at Gilead Corrununity 
HaU at 8 p.m. AU members are 
welcome to Invite their families 
end friends.

The-program wUl start off with 
a  sample of one of their meetings, 
d isp la^  of some of- activities and 
the Hobo Minstrels. A highlight 
of the evening wlU be the presen-
tation of 25-year membership cer- 
tlfoiates to Mr; and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith Sr., Miss Amy Hooker and 
Mrs. Beatrice Anderson.

The cast for the Hobo Minstel 
Includes Bob Links, Clarence

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 64% 68%
Associated Spring . . 15 17
Bristol Brass ............ 10 11%
Dunham B u s h .......... 6% 7%
Bm-Hort ................. 51% 55%
Fofnir ....................... 45 49
N. B. M achine.......... 20% 23
North and Judd . . . . 14% 16%
Stanley Works ........ 18 20
Veeder-Root ............ 46% 49%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Experts Probe 
School System 
In Waterbury

HARTFORD (AP)—The Water- 
bury school system will ^  Inves-
tigated by a team of education ex-
perts from the NEIA (National 
Education Association.)

The seven-ihember team, oallM 
to the city by the CEIA ,(Oonnootl- 
cut Education Association) and 
the Waterbury Teachers Associa-
tion, a CEA afflUate, wlU arrive 
Jan. 29 for a  three-day study.

They will investigate charges by 
the teacher groups that salaries 
In the city are below the average 
for the state; that a large nurntner

Rathbun, Kenneth PortOr, Norton of teachers are working on tem-

BOUTH WINDSOR: E xtra room, 
with 3 big family rooms, 8 bed-
rocks, many closets, big garage. 
The home-lovers type of charm, 
with rustic spUt-rsil fence. 
Shrubs, vines, lamp pcxit, and 
880 toot lot extendtag back to a 
pretty brook. Old-fashioned frit-
te r in the kitchen with brtafat 
copper tile aU around walls over 
counters, ’nghtly built for econo-
my, storm sash added, range in-
cluded, and fine drapes at the 
windows. Immediate occupancy. 
Pricg $18,900, with $14,600. assum-
able- Vta. mortgage, Glenn Rob. 
erts Agency, R o to rs . MI 4-1531, 
628-0794

Realtor, KQ

SEVEN ROOM ranch. 3 baths and 
2 garages. Rec. room. Good 
neighborhood. Drive by and look 
—then call. "To serve you better 

-We trade." Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, MI 8-1108.

Warner and Charles Schreier. Mu 
sic and specialties will include 
Paul Blow and his harmonica; 
Amy Hooker and her banjo, and 
OUve Warner <xi the accordion. 
Others in the chorus wiU be 'Viola 
Warner, Maralyn Porter, Mary 
Porter, Arthur Keefe and Noreen 
Warner.

porary emergency permits; and 
that there are no written con-
tracts between teachers and the 
school board.

Other changes by the educators 
claim that the city does not appro-
priate enough funds for education; 
that charter restrictions on the 
board of education affect educa-

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ina. 14x30 living 
room with fireplace naif acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

VERNON — Attractive 6 bedroom 
home In quiet, realdenttal section. 
1% baths. LOtga living room with 
raised hearth fireplace. Full base-
ment. Hot water oU heat. Largs 
well shrubbed lot. To sss this and 
other listings, call- Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 31643.

RANCH—8% rooms, 1% baths, 
fireplaces, garage 12 acres, 
pond, stocked with trout. $21,000. 
Phllbrick Agenoy, MI 9-8464.

ONE YEAR old ranch 8 rooms, 2 
baths, 3-car garage, $20,900. Phll-
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

WAPPING —Four beirobm Cape, 
fireplace, snclofMd rear pmrch 3  
car garage, one acre wooded lot. 
Only $15,900. Taxss are low in 
South Vfindsor. Call Ray Hol-
combe, Real Blatata, MI 4-1386.

An Attractive Cobbler!

ONE SIZE 
(14-1318)

SPRING STREET—Pries reduced. 
Picture book home, eoctremdy 
appealliw 6 room ranch with In-
terior charm. Living room with 
paneled wall, bookcases, 3 y bed-
rooms, knotty pine den or ’third 
bedroom, lovely dining room over-
looking large wooded yard, kitch-
en equipped with built-in oven 
and rairae, 3 fireplaces, lot 
i(X)xS00. Mown by appointment. 
Call owner MI 8-6476.

XMAS IN JANUARY? — AlumU 
num tree waiting for grandchil-
dren from Boston In this older, 
3room house, 1% baths, oil steam 
heat, porch, 3-car garage, well 
landscaped with maple and fruit 
trees. 138' Oak St. r a c e  $18,500. 
Drive by, then call Ken Ostrln- 
sky. Realtor, MI 8-6169.

5984-H
S&OiSdWckSd 

On . 
GingiKim

Tlita striking thi^ea piece en- 
•wnbta was a  prise winner in the 
d r t e  design oontest a t  the (famous 
Modeacfaule er Stadt in Yioima.
Another of our Continentals.

No. 8122 with Patt-O-Ranm is 
in sisss 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Rust 
81 to 40. Size 13, 83 bust, jacket, 
short staave, 1% y a ^
% yard contrast; skirt, 8% yds-t 
btouae. 1% yds. , . .

To pM v, send 40B In oolns to 
flue Burnett, The Maachejtor Bv(^ 
nlng Heraldr IIM  AVB. OF 
AMERICAS, New York.S6< N. V. drees .with 

For Ist-class mailing add l()o Numbsi:, 
to r eaoh pqttain. P r is t  xfi

tSu

.This sye-oatohlng gingham cov-
er-up is trimmed- with glant-slae 
apples- in easyrto-do crossrstltch. 
Fun to make) nice to wear!

Pattern No. 5984-H has tissue 
in sizes 14, 16, 18 inclusive; graph 
(or embroidery; full dirsothms. .

To order, send 36c in coins to: 
AntM CMiot, Ths Manchsater Bve- 
^  n b .  IIW  AVB. <Hr 
AMERICAS, NEW YOBS •«, N. 
Y. • '

V or Ist-class mailing add lOe 
for each pattern ..P rin t name, ad- 

and -Pattam

It’s Never Too 
Cold To Move 

When The 
Property Is Right

Bee this cute 8 bedroom; Cyta 
on a nicely shrubbed lot, ’To- 

-day. All city conveniences: 
Only $15,800.

Many, other listings priced 
from $11,700 up. We are avail-
able to  show you properties at 
your convenienca.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLS APPRAISERS 
Ml 341U MI 3103$ MI 33618

BOLTON

6 to  20 ACRES

300 year (Bd 8 room Dutch Co-
lonial, 8 baths, 3 fireplaces, 3  
car garage, bams farm pond, 
raaUaticaUy priced.

LAW RENCE F . FIANO
Realtor MI 33T66
.Charles Nicholacn PI 3-6864

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea-
tion room, garage, vei^ clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6183, Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER-.-A rose Is a  rose 
all right but the same isn’t  true 
oC a  house. We can beat prove

deep lot with ample {day agea. 
A good buy a t $17,300. The
Jarvis Realty Go., Realtors, Ap-
praisers, MI 8-41U, MI 33819, 
m  8-1038, MI 3784’r.

HBlBRQN-BOLTON-'-Uke new 6 
room Cape, fireplace, walkout 
basement, % acre wooded lot, as-
sume mortgage, $18,900, Hayes 
Ajgency, MI 8-4808.
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Grange kitchen a t Gilead Hall 
have been bought and installed. 
Wilbur Porter and John Hooker 
supervised the job.

Hear Travel Talk 
A feature of the Congregational 

Men's Breakfast a t the Hebron 
Church Simday of this week v /ob 
a  talk on “Hitchhiking Through 
Europe.” Thornton Secor was in 
charge of artangements.

Beheanuds S tart 
Starting on . Monday, February 

4, a t  8 p.m., in the Congregational 
Church, rehearsals for “The Seven 
Lost Words” by Dubois, will be 
held. The presentation will be giv-
en on Go<^ Friday evening, April 
13, in St. Peter’s Episcopal Church. 
John BeU, Congregational choir-
master, and Horace Sellers, organ-
ist and choirmaster of St. Peter’s, 
are in charge of the event. De-
tails may be obtained from Sel-
lers.

Golf Course Hearing 
A  second hearing will be held 

tomorrow in Hebron Town HaU by 
ths planning and zoning oonunis- 
zlon taking up the Inz and outs 
ooonected with establishment of a 
golf oourze here. I t  was hoped that 
a  second bearing would not be ne- 
ceaa i^ , the m atters having been 
pretty well threshed over a t the 
Jan. 3 meeting.

However, it was pointed out by 
the board’s counsel, Atty. Arthur 
Barrows of Now London, th a t the 
legality of action taken might 
iuriae otherwise. -Original rulings 
prop6sed would not allow dancing, 
social activities, and aale or drink-
ing of aloohoUo beverages. This 
last ruling is retained, but there 
are to be nO restriction on social 
events, as now laid out.

Neiwa Travels 
Tho Herald gets around. A let-

te r oame Saturday to this cor-
respondent, from Mrs. LeRoy 
Getchell, formerly of Hebron, now 
In Norwich, this state. She ex-
pressed liouch interest In the 1962 
write-up on He)>ron doings, pub-
lished In The Herald. The clipping 
came to  her from Mrs. D a i s y  
Humphreys of Hartford, also 
former Hebron resident. Mrs. 
Getchall’s  son, Bud Getchell, U 
studying for his doctorate a t the 
University of Illinois.

Bo-Eleot OCfloers 
The Regions^ High School, Dis-

tric t 8, Insurance Agents' Associ-
ation, re-elected its officers at the 
reoent annual meeting. Kenneth 
ElHs is president; Wluiam Mason, 
executive vice president; Kathrine 
Platt, secretary and treasurer.

A delegation from the hoard at
education will b« “loaded tar 
bear” tonight when it elta dtnm 
with Vernon eelectmm to deter-
mine why the selectmen Voted te  
charge the school board for j^osa- 
ing snow at Vernon echoole.

At tonight's metting, to etart a t 
7:30 at the Town Hall, achool 
board members reportedly are 
primed to "pay the eelhctmen la  
their own coin,'’ if the selectmen 
insist on continuation of the enow 
plowing policy adopted recently.

The selectmen decided that the 
town would continue to plow the 
school properties a« usiuJ, but 
that the schools wouhi be bUled for 
the sexvlce.

I News of the action was graetad 
by individual achool board maaw 

I bers with incredulity who asked 
"to wliat purpoee?” ’they feel the 
selectmen's action was unosllad 

that it  will mean a  lot of 
red tape" and extra, unneotBBary 

book work.
An adament stand by the sataet- 

men is expected to elicit remind- 
ers from the school board that 
there are services now free

which
coiUd be charged to general gov-
ernment, and that only a  m olt 
time ago the school board author-
ized a tie-in by the tewn garage to 
a water line a t 'Vernon Elemen- 
tary School.

Also a t tonight’s  meeting, Itae 
selectmen are expected to dtecusa 
a suggested lease of a  comer of-
fice in the Henry Building by the 
Rockville Savings A Loan Amo- 
clatlon.

Action on a 10-year lesse for 
the office space was deferred on 
request of the board of finance a t  
the last town meeting. Since' 
then, the finance board has studied 
the plan and has given iita approv-
al to a new 10-year lease which 
provides for a $13S mon thly 
charge for the first five yaara T7>e 
new lease also allows for a  re -
view of the monthly charge alt ttw 
end of five years. Contained la  
the new plan is a clause which

Gunnar Olson, committee chair-
man for Boy Scout Troop 62, pre-
sented Star Scout awards to John 
James, Russell Olsen and Brian 
Warner at a recent Court of Hon-
or.

First class awards were pre-
sented by John Tettelbach, troop 
committeeman, to James Purvis,
Michael Malek and Gary Tettel-
bach. David Cohen received a sec- 
ond class award from Donald |
James, committeeman. Four boys “  
accepted as tenderfoot scouts 
were Carl Gosllne, Wayne Leh-
man,' Christopher Malek and 
Douglas Robinson.

Merit badges were presented to I 
John James (4); Michael Malek, 1 *»y ^he schoola
(5); Russell Olsen, (3); Brian 
■Warner, (2) and Gibson Porter,
( 1 ) .

Junior assistant scoutmaster 
badges were presented to Stephen 
Lange and Thomas Roberta Scout-
master, by Guy Beck.

Den Chief cords were given to 
Edward Affhauser and John Mor- 
larty. Brian Warner and Frank 
Funds received assistant scout-
master patches. Senior patrol 
leaders are Peter Roberts and 
Scott Dunnock.

To Prepare Slate
A nominating committee, select-

ed to bring in a  slate of officers 
for the Democratic Women's Club 
annual meeting in March, in-
cludes Mrs. Joseph Szegda, Mrs.
George Peters and Mrs. Louis 
Soracchl. Mrs. Emil Malek will be 
retiring as president. By-laws call 
for a change of officers every two 
years. Mrs. Malek has asked that I provides that In case the Henry 
officers and committee chairmen | Building Is tom down, sonis al-

T te  n<»ded s t ^  for the oonal programs: and that to-wn
J authorities rae un-willing to con-

sider human needs adequately in 
planning the budget.

Team members to be sent by the 
NEA Commission no Professional 
Rights and Responsibilities are:

F. Moriey Roberts, president of 
Schenecta^, N, Y„ Board of 

Edui:».tion; F eo d o r e Sargean/t, 
chairman of the Somerset, Mass., 
Board of Education; Dr. C. W. 
Hunnicutt, professor of education 
a t  the University of Syracuse;

Dr. Anthony Catrambone, Cam-
den, N. J., superintendent of 
schools; Dr. Ernest Caverly, 
Brookline, Mass., superintendent of 
schools; Miss Audrey Mae Pence, 
Ehnhurart, Dl., classroom teacher; 
Mrs. Eldith Hatch, president of 
the Rhode Island Education Asso-
ciation.

The team will arrange confer-
ences with city and school offi-
cials, teachers and parents and 
members of the public.

A formal report of the findings 
will be presented.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to achool, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot c^er one acre, includ-

8 additicoal building lots of 
racord. $16,400. Phllbrick Agency,
tog 
race 
MI 39464.

INDUSTRIAL lot tor sals, about 
800 foot' frontage i^olntog rail-
road tracks. Call Ml M tai.

WYLLY8 STREET—extraordlna^ 
le lot 340 toot trontags. Ml

TOREE BUILDING lots, ju im a 
tocstton, AA zont. Phllbrick
Agency, MI 9-8464.MANCHESTER —7 room 3-story 

home, garage, ameslte drive, 
family sized kitchen with plenty 
of cabtnets, formica counters, 
dining room, living room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms.' fireplace, 3 full batha.
oil hot water hazt, aluminum MANCHESTER — A sons level 
stomui and aoreana, egraeltant con- 
dittaB, HM0O. R otert Wotvwian B «  Air Rm I Estata 
A g ^ ,  KdoMor, IQ  33813.

Manchester Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone A C a d e m y 
8-8464.

bring their annual reports to the 
March meeting. The time and 
place of the meeting will be ai^ 
nounced later. /

New P.O. High
I t sounds more like the price of 

a diamond necklace on sale a t Tif-
fany's but actually $0,998.98 is the 
figure released as the gross postal 
receipts for the Columbia Post 
Office In 1962.

Postmaster Ruth Soracchi said 
this is an all time high and an in-
crease of IS per cent over the 
previous three years. Receipts in 
1961 were $8,860.53. The voliune 
of mail h an d l^  by the post office 
has increased by 10 per cent over 
previous years due, In part, to  the 
new building with Its larger facil-
ities and the population growth of 
the town.

AH Others F ay  Cosh
George Patros, principal of Por-

ter Sbhool, reminds parents that 
board of education policy does not 
piermit the school to extend credit 
for hot lunches or milk for more 
than one week. Those who wish 
to avoid weekly payments may do 
so by paying in advance, he said.

D istrict Completes 
Sale of Property

The Eighth District "Board of 
Directors last night reported the 
closing of the sale of property off 
Stock PI. to a group headed by 
William Peck of the Peck Lumber 
Co., and then voted to place the 
monies received into a capital Im-
provement fund.

A final payment of $12,000 clos-
ed the sale of property off Stock 
PI. and N. Main St. which was 
purchased for an estimated $15,- 
000 by the Peck g;roup. The site is 
now being leveled for a  new Peck 
Lumber Co. building.

President Philip Burgess noted 
that the $12,000 would be placed 
in the planned capital improve-
ment fund which would be set up 
with other monies to total some 
$13,500. Those monies, which will 
be put into a special a c c o u n t ,  
would draw interest and would be 
■used for future capital Improve-
ments in the district, he said.

Other action at the abbreviated 
monthly meeting included reading 
the minutes of the last meeting, a 
report from Biu-gess concerning 
his recent meeting with Manches-
ter and Blast Hartford Town of-
ficials a t the Municipal Building 
to discuss the Hockanum River 
pollution problem, and a report on 
payment of bills for district ex-
penses.

Collections are scheduled to r  d e^ee  wUl be e x ^ ^
Grades 1, 2 and 8 on M ondays; "W^Mpful Master Albert
Grades 4, 6 and 6 on Wednesdays: , m A etw  m
and Grades 7 and 8 on Fridays.
Children are encouraged to pay v^ S l l l ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ sthe designated day, although  “f R ® < = k v 1 1 1 e ^  
payments will be accepted during

office at M y  tlnie, if ne^ssary. j^cobsen wiU riiow color slides c t
B-eglsters As Lobbyist Alaska after the dtoner.

George Itoama of L^ew ood ^  proposed change In the by- 
Lane has registered with the sec- allowing dues to be raised
retary of state’s office aa a lobby- j^om $1 to $5, wlU be among sev- 
ist in the 1963 General Assembly iterais to be discussed next
speaking In behalf of the State Monday a t 8 p.m. In the Town HOU 
Chamber of Commerce. meeting of to*. RapuWtasn

Robert A. Tibbits Town Committee. Other topics wlB
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tibbits pg g, report from the Lincoln Day 

were called home the day after dinner ooznmittee and the appotnt- 
their arrival in FTorlda, by the ment of several nominating omn- 
dea-th of their grandson, Robert mlttees to  secure oandidatee ter 
Alan Tibbits of Syr^use, N.Y. the October town election and tbs 

Robert died In St. 'Joseph’s Hm - | D^ember city election.

A bottle cap makes a handy 
tool for cleaning mud off the soles 
of shoes.

Hospital Women Plan Film 
“  To Tell Story of Hospital

THREE "VERY desirable approved 
building lota on Ellington Rd., 
Wappiira, public water supply 
avi^able. Owner. MI 4-0427.

JCANCHB8TER — A so
lot, ll& tm , 0^  water.

RANCH W m  garage — 100X180 
well shrubbed lot, full warm cel-
lar, o4t hot w ater heat, aluminum 
Btoxina and aoreens, 8 bedrooma, 
Uvliig rooiB, pteturo book kltobw. 
oeramio bath age 8, original 
owners, $16,000. R teart Wolvartofi 
Agwey, M I

Wanted—Real Estete 77

Plans, 'proposed by a public re-i 
lattons committee of the Women’s 
Auxfitary Of Manchester Memoriia-1 
Hospital to  sponsor a film cover-
ing aU plhasee of hospital aotlvi- 
tlM, were endoraed by the mem-
bership yesterday ait' a quarterly 
meeting a t Concordia Lutheran 
(Jhurch. , The sound film will be 
taken by professionals, and will be 
made available to Manchester or- 
ganizatlonf and groups in sur-
rounding towns, as program ma- 
tet4al for t te ir  members.

Mrs. David Warren, chalnnan of 
jMiUlo relattans, and Mrs. Fred 
ertok Becker a member of the 
committee, have done preliminary 
work on the film, and announo^ 
th a t it la axpeotod to be available 
by ipring. Public lelaUona work, 
fund raising and volunteer serv- 
tosa are the three puiposea of the

A panel of nuraee discussed 
nurslrg servloe and answered 
questions after a  tnisineas moet-
tog.

Mrs. Mary Sterud, director 
nursing service, described the 
Progressive Patient Care at the 
hoepltsi aa a  “olaastfioaitlon of pa-
tients according to their medical 
needs," and llstisd the plan aa in-
cluding special care zone, four in; 
termeikats zones, three self-serv-
ice zones and continuation care.

Mrs. Ann Gilbert, head nurse 0$ 
special oars *one, spoke of the 
function of her department in the 
Progreasiye Patient Plan. M ra 
Frances Surowlec, head nurse 
obstetrics, discussed duties In ths 
obetetrica ward.

Mrs. Robert Murdock wa# chair-
man of a program committee 
which planned the program and 
served tea.

lowance would be made for - 
elation.

Ejected to Library Bemfl
Mra. C. Dwvid OUphsnt ef 

Brookaide L a n e ,  "Vemon, sfoa 
elected to  the board of oarpotatoni 
of the RockviUe Public libeary  a t  
the library’s reoent annual mest- 
tog.

Mra. OUphant, a  naUva of Rook- 
ville and the daughiter of Georgs 
Wainwright, is a  graduate of t t e  
Univeraity of New HampaMra. 
She is a  member of the "Vernon 
Congregational Church and Ilia 
volunteer in-service group a t  tbe 
Rockville City Hospital.

Mrs. OUphant is an English 9n- 
structor a t  RockvOle BSgh SchooL 

Briefs
A public card party wiU be held 

by tho American Legion Auxiliary 
at the GAB rooma tomorrow a t  3 
p.m. Players may make up their 
own tables end play the game of 
their choice. Prlieis wHl be avail-
able a t each table and refresh-
ments will be served.

Fayette Lodge will meet a t T:S9 
p.m. tonight a t-the  Masaalo Tem-
ple on Or chard St. The entered S|>-

pltal, Syracuse, after a short Ill-
ness.

The 9-year-old boy was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tibbits of 
James Dr., Syracuse. He was a 
fourth grade student and a Cub 
Scout Besides his parents and his 
paternal grandparents, he lea-ves a 
sister, Patricia Ann, and his ma-
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard F latt of Syracuse; two 
aimts, an tmcle and several cous-
ins. Burial was in Wolcott, N.Y. 

Art Class Registration 
Registration for the winter a rt 

classes will be held today a t 7 :30 
p.m. In the Landmark. A series of 
five lessons wlU be held on W ednee-

Hospltal Notes
Admitted yestorday: Louis Yoric, 

112 Union S t;  Mrs. Susan Win-
ters, Oveibrook Rd., Vernon; M ^  
linda Salley, 6 High Ridga Rd.; 
Robert Adams, 47. High S t;  Mrs. 
Betty Graham, Andover Lake; 
Miss Rae Dubeck, 31 Mile HiU Rd.; 
Mrs. Patricia Salisbury, 88 Pros-
pect St.; Rochelle Pranckus, 19 
High St.

Dls<Uiarged yestorday: Mrs.
Elsther McLean, RiFD 2, Rock-
ville; Joseph MoManany, Tol-
land; Glenn Landmann. Ite ia  S t. 
Bailngton.

PubUo Records
W arrantee Deed: R. R 8. Ra*

day evenings a t 7:30. The classes alty Inc. to Charles W. and GHoria 
are open to high school students p. Spencer, property off Foster 
and adults. Mrs. AUco BJnglert, Dr.
who wiU instruct the classes, will Lease: Alexander J. and Joanna 
be present at the reglstratlan to x . pouy to the Rockvilta PuWlo 
answer any questions. Health Nursing Association, offioa

Study Committee | at 62 Park S t, 81,300 anmially.
Bldward SiUari, superintendent 

of the Windham schools, will meet i xdvertiaeihent- 
wlth the study committee Thurs- Wanted: Newsboy In B. Main 
day evening to discuss the high jjajgt g^., Kingsbury A.va area, 
school tuition student problem, ooll The H e r  a 1 d ’ a OtrculattaB 
The committee. Investigating edu- Dept., Mitchell 3-3711, Rookvllls 
catloiml needs In town, heard Bureau, TRemont 5-8188, or Ckurl 
George Patros propose additional Mathewson, TRemont 8-3838.
Claes rooms tor the g r tm in u  | --------

Vernon news Is kandlai k y T te  
HeraM’s BoekvUle B oaon, 8 W. 
Main S t, telephone T R e m o n t  
38138 or MIt«dieU 3«707«

school a t a  meeting last week. Sii 
lari WiU discuss Windham High 
School’s; future pkuis for Colum- | 
Ua tuition pupils.

Public Records
Manchester Evening Herald Oo-| 

lumbU correspondent Virginia M.
Oarlsoo triepbene 2339324.

To Reatore Yacht \ Quitclaim _
Elmer A. Boyle, to A.1Im  Boyln 

LOS ANGELES (AP)—A yacht I property a t 79 Essex f lt __ „ .
used by the late Franklin D. Manchester MemorW HosplM
Roosevelt wUl be restored sa an to Town of Majmhsstsr, *0 fty t 
historical monument. rigW ^  way tor undyjirouiw

A commercial fjrm, H y d ro -G ap -1 waitar plpa near Haynsa » t  
Itol Co. of Newport Beach, OaUi., I . BoUding ^hnalta 
said Monday the i66-(oot Potomac To Ryan Titnwar  Cto. Mr »  A- 
wUl be rastored as nearly as po3 Vatantins, Mr alteinttote W •  
Bible to Its World War H condi- dwalUim a t IW Vsuton S t. 9398. 
tlon. It then wUl ba exhibited To Paul 
along the West Coast, then taken tions to a  oonmiratal huM tef •» 
to tho Atlantic Coast for the New 1886 Main SU |3M . ..jj

..Ji]



T D B 8D A T , JA N V A B Y  M , I M

A j ^ u t  T o w n
U t» ,4 ^ m n t» , W  W X m  S t, 

WM tM te)M  M muMoUa of th* 
W o M ^  mnWM. AaaocMton x«- 
tfftOKu*

Itomben ot t |u  l^diM  ct B t 
J«mM wlH mMt tonight a t  S a t 
the M m  r .  Tlanwy F u n e r a l  
Boma, 91V W. Genter Bt. to pay 
napaota to the late Mia. Lucy 
Kritatoiito, whoae danghter, Mira 
Albert *  menlMir of
the organiaation.

May d ia the date for a  qxtng 
fair a t Highland Park School, Rob* 
a r t  Uoyd, ways and means chair-
man, aftnoundri last night a t an 
axeouUve hoard meeitlng at the 
aehooL

Temple Chapter, Order of 
JDaotera 8ta(r wlB celebrate its diet 
h lr tM ^  tomorrow a t  the Ma- 
M tdeTtanple..A busineas meeting 
iidU bM$a a t 8 p.m. Officers are re> 
mfnded ' lb wear dressy street 
oilotbes. There will be entertain-
ment, imd refreshments after the 
masting, served by the officers.

Story CSccle, WSCS, South 
MattedlSt CInucfa, wUl meet to- 
JHMOW a t w:30 a-m. a t  the home 
oCMhik Robert Gordon Sr., 48Well- 
limton Rd. Mraaben ate reminded 
to  bi*M aandwiches. Bevemgee 
and deaaert wffl be served by the

NOTICE
MODERN TV SERVICE

RTm t  Loeated At
T9SUMMER STREET 

Ml 3-2205

S t  Bernadette’s  Motbem Circle 
will meet tmnorrow a t 8:15 pna. 
■t tlW home of Mrs. William 
Brown, 118 Tnaoy Dr. Mis. Henry 
Skelly end Mrs. Louis Orlowski 
will be oo-hoatemea,

MenAen of tfa  ̂ Junior Century 
Club ’ are invited to a workshop 
tonight a t 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Keim Carriere, 618 Woodbiidge 
S t  Posters will be made for "Alice 
In Wonderland," to bo presented 
by the CSidldren’a Wing of the Lit-
tle Theater of Manchester.

Cub Scout Pack 112, Washing-
ton School, will meet tonight at 7 
a t the school "Freedom Festival" 
will be the theme. At least one 
parent should accompany each cub 
scout

T ickets A vailable 
F o r Ladies’ N ight

Frank Scheibenpflug, general 
chairman for the 19th annual 
Ladies Night of the Town Fire 
Department, said today that all 
reservations should be made for 
the dinner-dance by Feb. 2.

Tickets for the Feb. 9 event, 
to be held at the Garden Grove 
starting a t 6:30 p.m., are avail-
able a t all firehouses.

The affair, which will honor 
the firemen’s wives, will feature 
a  steak dinner, followed by danc-
ing to the music of the DuBaldo 
Bros. Orchestra.

Assisting in planning the La-
dies Night are Cletto Zanlimgo, 
secrets.^, and Thomas McKinney, 
treasurer.

All oommittee members are 
asked to meet tomorrow night at 
8 a t the Co. 1 firehouse on Pine 
St.

HOLMES

I HE CENTRAL, semi-residential 
location of the Holmes Funeral Home 
is truly a convenience—it is easily 
accessible to families living through-
out the Manchester area.

C h u rc h  P i < ^
6 V e s try in e n

Five Vestrymen were elected for 
three years, and ond for tigo yearn, 
last night a t the annual meeting 
of St. Mary’s Htelscopal Church. 
’The Rev. Geoige F. NoetranS, rec-
tor, officiated at the meeting. A 
parish supper for about 300 pre-
ceded the event. -

Vestrymen . include DooAld K.; 
Alsbaugb, Paul A. Bernard, Jamea 
F. Mandiall, WOliam A, Moori 
house and Russell Potterton, all 
for three-year, terms, and JameS' 
D. Wlckwlre, two years, to fill an 
unexpired term. ’Ihey will be In-
stalled Simday, Feb. 8, at 7:80 
a.ra. Holy Communion and break-
fast will follow.

Others elected last night were 
Elmer L. Odell and Warren B. 
Tennant, wardens; WyvlUe H. 
Peabody, clerk; Mrs. Winslow 
Manchester, assistant clerk; John 
H. Hyde, treasurer; C. Leroy Nor-
ris and Mrs. Manchester, assist^

I ant treasurers; Omer A. Glngfaa, 
‘key m an; Fred M. Burr Jr^ . aa- 
Blatant key man; Herbert McCann, 
WyviUe Peabody and Randall J. 
Toop, examiners, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fox, Clarence G. 
Maron, Mr. aiid Mra. ^^nalow 
Manchester Bruce Noble and Mr. 
and Mrs. WyvHle H. Peabody, 
counters.

Also, Albert T. Dewey and 
WyviUe Peabody, delegates to a 
Diocesan convention; Gordon 
Fogg and W. Sidney Harrison, al-
ternates; Winslow Manchester 
and WyviUe Peabody, delegates to 
Hartford Archdeaconry.; Mra. 
Frank B. Crocker and Mrs. Ray-
mond B. Gowen, altematea; Lewis 
B. Codding, Mrs. Frank V. WU- 
llama and Mias Jeanne L«w, dele-
gates to Manchester Council of 
Churches; Dr. W. Howard Bald-
win and Mrs. Elmer L. Odell, al' 
tem atea

A nominating committee for 
1964 Includes Alan Hotchkiaa, 
chairman; Ludwig Hansen, J. 
Earl Kennedy, Mrs. William 
ITiomton and Mrs. Austin Cheney.

The members voted to accept 
the newly erected church spin, 
and the building committee was 
dissolved. Members of the com-
mittee included Gordon Fogg, 
chairman; Eiexter Ordway, James 
Marshall, W. Sidney Harrison and 
Albert Dewey. ’The sp in  was dedi-
cated at last Sunday's 11 a.m. 
service.

Group Ui New York
Seeking More Federm Aid

Bank to Open in May
South Windsor’s f ln t bank wUl c^en In May, according to present plans. Jean B. Bupaxx!, bank 
president, iMld for oonstruotlon the iM^dlog will bo invited In FObruaiy. I t  will be looafsd 
at the comer of Govemor’a Highway and Rt. 5. Jeter and Cook, Hanttford ardtlteots, designed the 
colonial struotun of rod brick with white trim. I ts  Interior fumlshlngB wlU be comtemporaiw. ’Hie 
bank wH occupy about 2,000 sq. f t  of the street level area, rentfig about 1,200 sq. f t  hi two 
units, 'nie basement wUl house a confennce room, vauU, emi^oyes’ lounge and M cnge area. 
Under the rental units, a community room to seat 76 persona Is planned. Roy R  Browning, exec-
utive vice pnurident of the bank, said today its serlvces will include ohecking aocounta, leans, savings 
kooounta, safe deposit boxes, and a drive-up window.

a t 144 Wetberell 9t. with a diam-
eter of 29 ktdiee, a  sugar maple in 
Etast Cemetery with a  diameter of 
26 Inches, a  19-inch swamp maple

from 125-127 Birch S t, a  26-ineh 
^ ru ce  from 83 Birch Mt. Rd., a 
24-inch dead elm from 73 Green-
wood Dt ., and a 22-taich swam-^

maple from 63-65 W. IQddle TMm . 
Bids wlU be opened Friday, Feb. 

a t 11 a.m. In the Municipal 
3utldiag.

Vownolfloiala and IwhHim— » •» ' * 
m at a t  the Mimldpal BuUdhif Mat 
nIgM to dlaottw their trtjp today to, 
seek fufthor fifSaial aid for Xanr 
diaatw.

tJ d h W n  **• “ " 5
than d l miUlon aat aside should 
it'approvs the ranswal pw>i«ot<^ 

lemy behig for ths North
Ind.
TUI momiiig, 99 ManehsMar  

i^ d a n tT d a p d ta d  for a  thrae- 
hour meeting with the Urban Re-
newal Admlnlstiation of theBbua- 
Ing and Home Flnanoe Agenoy.

Raprsasntlng tha town are Qea- 
era! Manager Richard M a r t i n ;  
Bveratt Keith, ohalrman of. the 
Mhnoheater Redevelopment Ag«o* 
oy; Martin Alvord, chairman of 
the Town Planning Oonunlsalon; 
Dr. Theodore Powell and R obot 
Stone, both town dirooton; Jo- 

Cserwlnski, a  member of tha 
paiklng authority; and Bdward 
Ryhosyk, egBoeoUve direotor of 
the redsvelopment agenoy.

Reprooentlng the merchants, who 
are spporting a  second redevelop-
ment project for the town’s down-
town area, ate:

PVederick Nassift, preslden* of 
the Chamber of Commerce; Bruoe 
Watkins, Joaqph German, George 
Martow, aU town nMcehsnts; and 
Robert h. Brook, eKecuUve vice 
(nmident of the Chamber of Com- 
meree.

A third area of town, the 
Cheney MUM butkUng oompleot, 1e 
also being lnvestige«Bd\ aa a  re-
newal proepeot.

f  the oonnot qualify

sMher of theae aiaaa for MMifnl 
^mthoot ftnthm  s t o ^  
has bidlaatod a  wiWngi w s to h ssa  
etudUatnada.
" ^ i ^ d m e l o i s n a n t  agwiey has 
asked the town diteetata to  sg» 
propriau 89.000 for tMo purpesa 

Tbs town cMsgation wtB' a im  
ask fedsn l autborWea te jh y  M 
otbar fonns of fodsnd asdstaww 
• r s  avahaMo to the towta.

The hnpkus for todayM
from Obeotor BowaH. He 

asked a t •  
tha t the agmoy
aibiUty of proNjJf. ^
and the Chanw 9 ^  a m ^  »  si-

tha t the town was serious in Ms 
piaws tor further Mdevriopmant 
projeots.

RUG o r J  
U P H m .5T tR  V 

CLEAHiN
T R  Ml 9 .1 / ..

Oi

Garncr*s
« i . K t s w I

Tow n to Remove 
N ine D ead T rees

The Town Park Department is 
inviting bids on removal of nine 
trees, Including a sugar maple on 
Tolland Tpke. with a diameiter of 
41 bH^es.

The large tree is a t 1127 Tolland 
Tpke. 80 feet weet of Buckland 
St. A Umb broke off in a wind 
storm about three weeks ago, ac-
cording to Horace Murphey, 
Intendent of the park deparnnent, 
revealing a huge cavity a t the 
crotch of the tree.

Two swamp maples, one with a 
ddiameter of 30 inches and one of 
24 inches, have to be removed 
from 84 Hackmatack St., said 
Murphey, because they are being 
killed Iby girdling roots.

The other trees ars a dead elm

Another Connecticut business profits from ths 
hetp o f a Communieetiops Consuitant

**WE'VE BEEN  A B L E  TO SP E E B  
CU STO M ER SE R V IC E  B Y  2 0 % "
Lewts S. Sheketoff, Vice President 
American Coe! Co., knc., Hartford, Connecticut

,  ̂ f
Hicflkient communication between departments was worrying Lewis Sheketoff of 
Mm  American Coal Company. Afraid that this might result in a slowdown <rf 
•uetomer Krvicc, Mr. Sheketoff called in one of our Communications Consultants.

He Mudied the situation and recommended the installation of a 756 Dial System. 
This mtemal communications network proved to be the perfect solution to 
liie problem. Now all of American Coal’s many departments arc efficiently linked 
by teleplKMie and customers’ calls are speeded along at least 20% faster.

Pwhape a Communications Consultant can help your firm cut costs, increase 
efficiency, and build sales. Tailoring telephone service to your needs is his 
ipacialty and fficre’g no charge for his assistance. Just call out business office.
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Chnnoiw age ayt can of xnaiy ways yog call on 
dtouiikily to peribm eriaa datiee daring Iha loiqfc coM 
winter montog. decfadcity’a overtime efEbrls

- win be xedectod in aroor winter bilb. Bat isn’t  it gemd to 
know that you have aU tiie eoctra electricity yon need 
—and at a Mtoosidble pace—ahragw needy t o  provide 
eoolort andlconvenilnoe for j o b  and joor tou4y

to B  COiCIflW VnnM g

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Toer tomace mns toRoer*-
eoyou uee men skctrkSfyl

Your witor heater woris Innlwv 
soymi immianiiMtrkifyt

Yo ih im  more Rght-w
so y o B m sm m e s tlb fk i^

You prepare more hot n ato.w '
myouusemandedikifyt

You VRieh more tolegMoa—
ft

V

M n g tm m d  TmImisM cmm O o m itm m y i ELECTfUatY I S  THE BARGAIN IN YOUR BUOCST TODAYI
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